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requested by the super- 
nt of the hospital to see a pa- 
lleged to have been shot and at 
ae lying in the out-patients' room. 

I did so, and saw at once the serious 
nature of the case. I immediately 
directions that an X-ray photograph 

a- f„, j- should be made with the purpose Of io- 
er LdSe IB eating the bullet, which I beUeved was 

still in the body. While this was being 
X done, preparations were being made for 

ia operation should it be deemed neecs- 
s, sary. Commissioner McLeUan, who was 
l present, said to give the man a private 
. room and nurses, tasked him 
* he expected me to take charg,

■
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Prosecution
lying approximately between the first 
and second lumbar vertebrae. The man 
appeared to be suffering from serious

.t:
at

of 1892 he was elected for Alber 
house of assembly and stood suefccaemuy 
for re-election at the general elections 
of 1896 and 1899. He resigned the pre
miership on August 31, 1900, and'iras 
elected to the House of Commons for 
Westmorland at the general election in 
fee same year. In JanüUry, : Ij 
Bmmerson was called to the prix 
cil and appointed minister of i 
and canals, which portfolio he resigned 
on April 2, 1907. He was re-elected at 
the general elections of 1904, 1908 and" 
i»». '

He was one of the ablest men in the 
Liberal party in New Brunswick, and 
frith the exception of two elections early 
n his political career, was heartily en- 
lorsed by the voters. • < X"
$s Policies,

Mr. Bmmerson was a constant advo
cate of the rights of the common people, 
and his sturdy defence of government 
Ownership of the Intercolonial did much 
to protect that road from the designs 
of private corporations. His bronch- 
‘ ne policy was being gradually adopted 

y the government of thé day while 
is administration of the system was 
y far the most popular of any of Can- 
da’s realway ministers. He was « firm 
diever in freer trade for Canada end 
f the value of reciprocity in natural 

products with the United States. He 
was a true Canadian and quick to re
sent any proposal which 
affect the autonomy < 
leader of the provin 
was regarded with i 
fection by his associe 
his regime as premier that 
petus was given the “ 
cheese factories the p< 
wheat mills in the p 
augurated. Eloquent 
wide knowledge and 
Hon. Mr. Bmmerson 
■"leaker, either on the

dative halls, and he inv 
imanded a respectful heap 
the last session of the, be 
inons, Conservative corresp _
him the tribute that he had never been 
in better form, and were willing to ac
knowledge that his contributions to the 
debates were of great value to the gov
ernment and to the country.
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Canadian COn-hemoIrrhages and one the left 
we^i feedue to a large ex-Must Surrender is 

timatum-Belief 
ctator Will Flee the night last night after

nth and tenth rib,

mi-va

bat and Jenkins found that it came most profusely from 

Mery in the

vention Meets at Halifaxwastent to the
TM. wax «

. .' L. ",f.>^yajk^iaaW
Shareholders Call on » 

Management to Join Th 
In Suit to 
000,000 V 
Morgan-M<
Hope to Hu 

| orsferMal. 
of Company’s Funds.

Premier Asquith Announces 
That Parliament Will Ad- 
loura Late in August— 
Irish Self Government and 
Welsh Disestablishment 
will Automatically Become

turned about 
eight witnei 
fere ~

Strong Pleas for Federal Aid to Stamp 
Out the Scourge—Sir Adam Beck's 
Address Tells ef Good Work of the 
Association. E ,

„„
. „Mr. safe

-i* AAÎtfc
éld, John Bond, Bayard

I
eunn- the

ashington, July 18—General Car
rai»» formally notified the United States 
today that he would engage in no media
tion whatever with the HuertA delegates, 
and would accept only terms of absolute

ay." <• •
arreted his si

a hole in the spken. On enlarging the 
incision to get better access, I saw where

$igSiS:iü
good surgery to look for

■

W. Halifax, July 13-Strong pleas for 
federal government aid in the campaignto

IfS
vcpcnct was brought

the \-
expression of opinion that the welfare 
of the children was the most important 
phase of the anti-tuberculosis warfare, 
were the features of today’s sessions of

Huerta Preparing to Flee? : Law.when a patient is bleeding to
Co 3

fi

City, started work today repairing the 
Mexican Bailway gap connecting Vera

Él§È€II EhSbIe
tion of iti findings in the investigation to the coast
of New Haven railroad financial affairs, Quantities of rails and ties have 
reported today to thesenato hauled to the break, a Utile over ,

In a report of 80,000 words, probably *K- -# Vera Cruz, and the two
the most drastic in terms of any,ever
made by the commission, the New mtIca stretch, which has been without 
Haven’s directors were pronounced crim- rails since April 21, will be restored to 
inally négligent.” Evidence pointing to working order within two days at fee 
violation of law has been transmitted mogt

All the commission’s strictures Were sion of the senate there on Saturday, but 
upon th^jMBMBgrntof the New Haven said no announ«gfÉÉÉ||tt|||MHH|
system T 
tice to tl 
mission i 
the cheii

(Canadian Press).
London, July I3-The recognition of 

the danger inherent in the existence of 
two armed volnnteed bodies seems to

*£.
^iick’the o{ Tuberculosis, 

gauze The m°[ning,tiJ;he Technical 
m and a dav Over forty members cto and a day ^ nq?l:eMnting points of Canada , , ,

- were present. The morning session was have imbued Irishmen wife a 
=■ »ven to the reports from the provincial added responsibility, and the battle of

ÉStSiflÉ SSSsÈë
lie lecture, The Modem Warfare of this kind.
Tuberculosis as a Disease hf the Following the custom, a great proys- 
by Dr. Adolphus Knopf, ofNew sipn marclied trot? Belfast to Drumbeg,

where Sir Edward Carson, the Ulster . 
Unionist leader, made his now familiar 
speech defying the government, either to 
totally exclude Ulster from home rule 
or come out'and fight 

Lord Londonderry, at Banislrillen, and

on this(Canadian Press.) in
officer, to of the associa- man mofi

diet was the . mj.
.er

to
J *,f-æmët. .

.

1actto
■AR While 

nent he
IP*I

Heronaf- denfs Address.
e address of the president, 
n Beck, in his absence was res 
Porter. After referring to th 

Isation of the association anc 
k of the members, the address

■ It was dur 
• a great

in speech with a 
ripe experience, 
was a powerful 

hustings on in the

5 Town , Sirim- -■ by 'Mof wnere t 
ided the charge or-

t.

■*****
•This splendid result must be 
ul to the efforts made by the *

I
J- before the people, to the introduc- sittos at Glendermot reached the stage of 

tion of suitable text books in our jeering at each other, and for a few mo-
to^b^u^toriaU^dtotheti "dispeimaries succred'Ïtote^nÏ'ttem^aSt

- -- --------—.------tv-s- „ - and district nurses, and to the fact that u”fe the danger was over. ; "■sssEssi feass?
and BeubenSrors and James Estabrooks -We m delighted to meet here in ’.s il aw e'L,and ^at,™a '
that of Sackville, No. 2. , Halifax where so much earnest endeavor *how“>« adWrable self-control,

viritors Dour- Ladies Paraded, Too. \ has been made towards providing for the fefQ«'s, that the more defiant
°° |fn°^ in|M^|0ItS’ ToOowing came buck' th^h^^f ’fire*p^inVto ™o« pronounced* tournes tk^freling

2“atosandunm ^ St ai^VsSeCÆ8anmde PmridTa^omto^ation for Pthetobe^ ^ the membero on

w “ greys »■
( g ÛrteL oT tht'T,wTukt eW—1. for further Irprletiou toward . Pr"""r Asquith announetd in Uiu

th„ ”affaf,^“ the different streets of the town they ^ prevention of tuberculosis. The hoa8e °f co“mo“f. tod*y that the pres-
J— * t-y dining ^ tk grnünd the peeeeaaton weehaMed ^th an ^d abaut ’the oT"Aug^t“ahd

-V '5*Æ22S,“MTSS'jr “ LXt„r.,S'*.S,S,K:

°Sf Æhahi à- wuanwfo. „ the EsSSSfaSS 0^"’

pavtiion, where an open air meeting was ?“ , J ?* ?’ attoinedhis Under this arrangement, home *uté
held, under the chairmanship of County benefit X “ attalDed 18 of and Welsh disestablishmefit. wUI. utii-

“I therefore congratulate aU the mem- P<S?,^Î ÎJTtK Ju* f*
here of this association on the splendid; ***”*• ,d 6S«iu"
work which they have been doing in the VSf J* bP t th^ k L
past, and trust that their labors may ÎÏÏ“i ^“t there 18 n thing to substno-
bT rewarded by the saving of many bate them - -
lives, by the advancement in our social Carson Sweats Them Again,

«d1hwelbf^re'Senour°fown Drambeg- ^eland, July lA-The 
f Orangemen’s demonstration hère today

Canadian people. culminated in a scene of immense en-

: rr.rss
commission and 
assistance throu 
tion.”
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the first and.Millions Wasted»

*ï.^.yysÀv5yï
a monster game with all New England’s 
transportation as a prise, which led the 
New Haven, in the ten years just pass
ed, from the height of prosperity to the 
point where a dividend has been, passed, 
where dissolution suit is threatening, and 
criminal indictments of many i 
who figured in its deals are at least a 
possibility. v

Hampered by Unwilling witnesses, by 
burned books and by all the mages which 
lawyers invented to cover the trail, the 
commission estimated that in , 
Kress toward a ■ monopolisation of New 
England transportation therîfew England 
stockholders have lost *66,000,000 and 
$19,000,000, but little of which they may 
recover. On the other hand, the report 
says, they have on their hi 
which pay no dividends, 
the earnings of the purent- 
which will be a burden on its 
for many years to come.k . ‘

The combination reafeff by Hiff Hunjf 
of Mr. Melien and approved by the late 
J. Pierpont Morgan and William Rocke
feller,‘the commission find* to he <Je»viv 
in violation of the Sherman * ""
Act and a monopoly> pract 
of the transportattoi.îEÿfe^
Will Sue for $126*00,000 Wasted.

Boston, July 18—Attorneys represent
ing minority stockholders of the New 
York, New Haven * Hartford Railway 
have demanded that the directors join 
■their clients in the suit to recover about 
$125,000,000 alleged to’ have been wasted 
by the management.

The suit which. It is said, will be filed 
this week, is to be directed against the 
«taie of ,T. p. Morgan, William Rocke- 

l ewis Cass Ledyard and others, 
Who were members of the New Haven 
directorate at the time the transactions 
that have been the subjects of inquiry 
br tbe Interstate Commerce Commission 
were made.

Stf* BB»
Soulis, worshipful receptor 
Black Chapter *** past co 
with 262 men in line, ind

of its ■ ;by

wrnkW^ r^'> to speak to him in :

tores,
offig

Kntl Ire-did everything 
the interests of •,h-rUL^^ne,4

ith an example of 
»t days that only Sussex -can

friend of St. John and
in his power to further
this port. While occup
of minister he paid frequent visits, *nd
on one occasion was banquetted at the
Union Club here by fee Liberals of Hew
[Brunswick.
Ms Family.

I From the Biographical Review we 
I learn that Ifi^EmmerW 
I grandfather, John Em men 

çaged in lumbering and far 
_runswick during his ear

■ 1 subsequently removed to Minneapolis,
■ I dying there at a good old age. His wife,
It whose maiden name was Maria Toser,
■ lived to be ninety years old. They had 

■I nine children. Their third child, Robert
H. Bmmerson, father of Henry R, at
tended the Baptist Seminary at Fred
ericton, and later at 
pared for the Baptist 
ing a call to Mangerville, N. B, where 
Henry R. was bom, and going thence tm 
Moncton, where he died at thi 
of thirty-one years. His 
Augusta, daughter of Josepl 
Minudie, N. S., and she su 
distinguished son.
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FROM TIM " of thei

■ .

ndly on 1Former Leader Will Return 
From Ireland This Fall to 
Wage War on His Successor.

en-
:

vicinity of, 4/K 
gSmpWngs county

thatbut
■s it from the rooms of ;e«:h

the
felt satisfied that theythe .iff?

; into A
theV New York, July lfr~Richard Croker, his knowledge of the case.

JSrarisrBtT»
•siïti&è.z, ÎT5? «- aJ£tS?S,ÎLS5?Jfï5-Bgv “J - a.

siwfiasrsawtfs!
O’Leary, whom I only knew by sight, Grand Director Clarke was thrown from merit References, were made to the bi- 
and Braman in a clinch. O’Leary said his horse, which jumped and, tripping, lingual school system, the placing Of the 
to me; ‘Come in and help me take this fell over him, rendering him unconscious, pope’s name previous to that of the 
man.’ He had Braman by the neck. His He was hurriedly taken to an automobile king oh the St. Joseph's University ban-

5£U“ Ti&TSS ïiKn.v'ï gc
■SSI *Su.fc m *3

the officer: ‘He has a shooter,’ for I saw =nt was soon revived. Feeling however, ^ ^ Lract,r Unhorsed, 
the revolver In the right hand. The offi- fee worse of his shaking up, Mr. Clark Lzadtr Unnotwe.
cer answered: ‘Kes, he has shot me.’ was removed to his room in the hotel HopeWeU Hill, N. B, July 13—(Spec-

“—■- at rtcssr
“Then what?” said the coroner, and Headed by Chief of Police Asbeti, of battle of the Boyne by a gathering today

HrJeb 0fflc‘Md w* asatsvsAssis: s-fk-st-s* ‘«s&z
SSfeïd »ss«s.3a«ï assttswfstî;
anco nuout IIIIOC lUUIUI» Wl gaw no blood on the officer nor no signs They were immediately followed by the not large. At the dose-Of the mareh, 
Loge ‘ of wounds. I stood O’Leary up on the Sussex Brass Band, under the direction Mr. Steeves was thrown from his horse8 ______ floor. ‘Pass me the handcuffs,’ he said, ofBand Master James Cameron. Pd- and had a narrow escape front serious

- pointing to where they lay on the floor. lowing the band tome the lodges of injury. Fortunately he only received a(Special to The Telegraph.) I passed them to Mm and between us Kings East under fee direction of Coun- Shaking up.
Fredericton, July 13___A serious fire we managed to put them on the prison- tÿ Master Currie, with ninety-eight men • htojw ’'1 J v

raged in fee budmss section of the dtv eris wriste. O’Leary then began to to tine. The county lodge banner was Orangemen tSttpfo the whole of the 
tonight, breaking out in the jobbing de- search him. There’s some money to my carried by Wesley and T. A. Proctor, southwest of the province gathered in 
partaient of The Gladder and spreading vest pocket. You may as well take that, and the lodge banner of the Londonderry Musquash yesterday at the invitation of ^ butidta^ Before rt «>uld too,’ ^Braman calmly suggested, and Heroes, No. 91, l# W. A. McFariane the local lodges. They were there to

Duuaings. : coum m !» fepk money away from and Robert Long. . ■ . celebrate the “forions twelfth.” A *<*y
Following came the Ont Regimental large number of visitors also visited the

__ Officer appeared to be very nerv- Band, under the direction of Band Mas- place and they Were largely the guests
ous and weak and could hardly speak ter J. R. White. Immediately after of the Musquash lodges. In the morn- 
for want of breath.. We took the pris- came the York comity lodges, under tog a well attended parade took place 

of the alley to St. Patrick street, charge of County Master A. B. Brewer, and to the afternoon there was an 
held Mm with both hands with eighty men In line. , <•; ; equally successful picnic. In

about the handcuffs. The offi- Bearing the banners were Gordon tog a splendid ball was giv.
i collapsed add fell to his knees. Sandford and Johnson Curran, with that lodges to the visitors, at veto

f Armstrong, No. 89, and Gordon Hope music made the 
nd George McNaughton with that of to ati., U-|p I ,

- William Steeves car- A ball was also held gt 
Mon Jack. yesterday by the Mount Pm

Protestant (The other Iwlge to fee 
onation,
day but fee enjoyment as 
5S not lessened because p 

ater P. A Gard- whole of the members of 
*« to line. Bev- attended both functions, enere were 
•a Moyle carried many visitors from St. John and a 
fioncton, No, fl^lpleusant time was spent- ;. ,, < ’

idla, and pre- 
nistry, accept-

:

I
, age
was 1

’of
her “Biff things are Miner to hanoen when Croker comes herTto Septemter,” Mr. 

Walker said. “He has to his possessionV&iSiePremier Borden’s Tribute.
Ottawa, July 9—News of t 

Hon. H. R. Bmmerson, ex
railways, was received in the 
afternoon with a gederal ex 
sincere regret. Mr. Bramera 
of the most popular mem! 
house, and had a host of friends in fee 
capital. Sir Robert Borden sent a tele
gram of condolence this afternoon to the 
son of the late minister, 
minister, in com 
the ex-minister, paid a 
his character, ability and 
able public service.

The death of Mr. Bn 
two vacancies in the com 
being caused last May b; 
the Hon. F. D. Monk. V 
that by-elections will be 
vacancies until next Octo

:i of
of

m of thusiasm around the platform wiiere Sir 
Edward Carson, Bible to hand, pledged 
the covenanters never to surrender’to 
coercion, to remain loyal to the throne, 
and never to waver in their support of 
their leaders in the fight against home 
rule.

Sir Edward Carson, in a speech wlfefe 
evoked enthusiasm, served notice on fee 
British government that unless it was 
prepared to leave Ulster alone it would 
very shortly find the Ulstermen recog
nising no government, except the pro
visional government of Ulster. He said 
he had been given authority to act, and, ' 
if necessary, he was to exercise his pow
ers without regard to consequences 
himself. The Ulstermen, he added, were 
not going to give way and were bound 
to win, because God would defend the

;one SlCniMIH 
BE I Tflli LOSS

the
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Poincare Pardons 66 Convicts*

i 13—Pardons for 66 convicts
jn F rance and the penal colonies of New 
valedonia, French Guiana and Algiera 
Werc signed today by President PükS- 
care in connection with tomorrt@^|liR 
tionai holiday in celebration of jhe &B> 
of the Bastille. t&BSSf.

it
..i of
Is Valued at $50,000, With, 

TwtMhirds Insurance—Gas- 
peslen to Take Passengers 
Landed at Cape Chatte.

3
ie

loher. ;
t

Regret to Albert County.
Hopewell Hill, July 9—(S 

tetiigence of the death off-I 
Bmmerson, which was rece 
has caused profound, regret ' 
this county, where the deceai 
well known and admired, and 
political activities for many 
Mm great prominence to pub 
the highest esteem of frietn 
•ponents alike. On all sides ...
heard expresisons of deep sorrow, at » 
passing. Mr. Bmmerson represent» 
bert county in the New BniMvWcjS 
isiature for many years and ¥s SMBins 
integrity and strength of character, 
coupled, with a whole-hearted 
of- disposition, won him such < 
and affection as has bWfStPf 
public men. It is recognised 
his place in the hearts of wj 
to the public life of the count 
hard to fill. -.Jim

, I
R- "«■— ’ m. 'Edward Carson offered the gov-

fota X°H?W ^Ch^e^müra in?. K
ti^. Ûhter, he concluded, was d™m-

there at 4 o’clock yesterday morning in 
a dense fog that enveloped the river. She 
is in a bad position, and there is a pros
pect that she will prove a total loss.

All of her passengers, Who numbered R.
100, have been landed at Cape Chatte.
There they will remain until Wednesday 
afternoon, when they will be taken off
füür Iada. The

mRl NewspapersSO

Sen BoraxJ
A borax manufacturer * 

we find newspapers to be Of 
a value because of feeièfoB 
felations enabling us to cover * ift- 
fividuai localises effectively «tour 
tonvenience. '.rsvSSSH

‘ Borax is a product that the ‘
■Tnsumer has to be educated to .

Our copy is all educational 
snd fee newspaper fumtfees fee 
[radiest means of exploitation, cn- 
r.'to'g us to reiterate our message 
rfe frequent regularity."

fbis particular borax, thanka to 
intelligent exploitation in thasews- 
Pl’ers is one of the best 4d$tog 
llr*nds in the country. . .

sTF“H
"blishers Association, World ^dd ®n ^

m
f arc

itself.
Sent of between *1

The Gleaner m 
ibHsh in the usual 
e fire was entirely ooi

H7SKW0 Concern Falls.
nt expect fe 
tomorrow, as

btogptont. The building which^suffenrf

shnpwi
longing to fee Sharkey estate, and one

Mo, N. Y., July 13—Judge; John 
feel, to federal court here today, 
nted receivers for the United States 
; A Heating Company, a *17,500,- 

r 000 corporation engaged in the manufac- 
: ture of car tilting and heating ap- 

parafeeE

to

‘Û

°US late Wed- |
to a

v-[ be r>
t _____ tilmore h^>■

begro’ te, if all goes w

iada was valued at *60,000, an; 
for two-thirds of her estimate.

; esbt F&rs&ar-
: steel steamer butit to 1898- I 

’to her first and second class 
she did a large freight trade The larger 
part of this consisted of fish.

if Carried to Death By Balloon.
Udine, Italy, July 18-WMle ten «Ol

liers ware holding a dirigible balloon by 
opes a sudden gust swept it from the 

wind. Nine of the soldiers let go, but 
e tenth was carried up. The crew 

the dirigible made every effort to 
, but he fell from a 

it ef 600 feet and was killed.

; a,;.

g©S = the L.Wharf building at Corn 
be started on May I, 191 
word given out by the i 
committee after a visit to: 
harbor Tuesday. The 
be sunk on the- western ; 
near the foot of Union sfc
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*i»wdrc.(xÆëT
^Charlottetown to spend Summer ^Sehyl of Science, at pmi'.'

^witon haa ^twned from Mr. Fred Ryan, Boston, is here on a
ay in St. John. short visit. _____

r. Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Storey and Miss
Percy Fitzpatrick has arrived in Storey are vending a few days in Fred- 
f and assumed the pastorate of ericton.

Wesley Memorial chuyeh. Mra. Fred. Irving and little daugh-
Mrs. C. Chapman, and daughter,, Miss ter, Jean, and Mrs. Irving’s sister, Miss 

Marjorie, spent the week-end with rela- Mary McBeath, have arrived from Cal- 
tives at Dorchester. gary and will spend the summer at their

Mr. Percy Crandall and family have former home in the City. Both ladies 
to their summer cottage at Point were formerly teachers in our schools, 

i Chene. .. Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Keating are en-
Master Murray Vaughan, of St.John, joying a holiday trip to Montreal »nd 
a guest at the home of his brother, Toronto.

r —
i tor

^^e^provincial govern* 
ltl monthly session this al 
tine business chiefly w
executive.

The ap

. Collin,; ':*;XV-\:l rews
Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Teakles have re 

turned from their wedding trip, and 
have taken- rooms at the Depot House 

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Taylor have 
returned from a pleasant visit to 
lives in Havelock.

Mrs. John Macaulay came home from 
Grand Msnan last week, and will return 
again in a few days.

Miss Delia White is home from Bos
ton to spend her vacation.

Mrs. W. S. Hay and little son Dare, 
have returned from a visit to relatives 
in Amherst and Truro.

Mrs. Leigh Langstroth and children, 
of St. John, are here to spend the! ■ 
mer.

R. P. 'Sleeves, B.A., is spending the
week in Woodstock.

Mrs. David Smith and daughter Au- 
dry, of • Jemsag, were guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Ryan here this week.

Dr. Frank Ryan, Halifax, was a visitor 
here last week

Miss Bess Parker expects to leave Sat
urday to spend the summer at her home 
in Millerton.

Miss. Marion White, Moncton, is the 
guest of Mrs. O. P. Wilbur.

Mr. end Mrs. K. Barnett, of Arling
ton (Mass.), are guests of Colonel and 
Mrs. C. H. Falrweather.

Miss Lily Upham is spending the week 
in St. John.

Mrs. F. G. Lansdowne, entertained at 
a very enjoyable bridge Saturday after- 
noon of last ' week, in honor of her 
guest, Mrs. George Wetmore. Some of 
the ladles present were Mrs. George N, 
Pearson, Mrs. J. P. Byrne (Bathurst), 
Mrs. J. J. Daly, Mrs. G. S. Kinnear, 
Mrs.’S. A. McLeod, Miss Carrie Roach, 
Mrs. J. T. Prescott, Miss Mary Mc
Intyre, Mrs. George McIntyre and others.

te-a ■■ J- L. A. Hen
fattment of Wi 

to succecu Col- J- L- 
magistrate of Frederictol 
much comment. The nd 
. barrister and is well 

throughout this 
■The appointm

- F
m

Misses Tait, of Sh 
with friends in the L?ura Newe ls

....
, of Newcastle, Mb-Otto Voughan.^ ^ _

week-end
IlSlsS Mary Starratt ij(| ----- --- I-----------
weeks in CampbeUton, the guest of Miss Mrs. R. A. «lock has returned from 
Graham, * a three weeks’ visjt to her parents at

rela-

■

ie from
Tcv known

tory'totU general 
ing toward healing the b: 
the two factions of the 
party in York. John A. 
p and P. A. Guthrie, 1 
ported George Bidlake, o 
editorial staff, for the apf 
nr O. B. Morehouse, M, 
K. Finder, M. P. P., suppt 

The deadlod

«.V-

ROTHESAY

-, Mrs. 
Ella

w
r with her broto spend the 

Mr. A. McKay.-.
: . G. C. McWilliams left on Mon- 

three months’ trip to Boston 
d Pittsfield, where she will be the 
est of relatives.

°f “sftw’days an" is the

,hR hSU ,h Bay-eid „ 

spend a few weeks with friends.
Miss Isabel MeNaim has returned

- thes&sr1
Mary Starratt is spending a few

on aRothesay, July 9—It 
for missionary and Sunt 
trs which was held on

IS#
«MrsJtçrtained at “The Willows” by Mr. and 
Miss Domville.

to «
* 9DeWolfie-J*.1 P. „

li,-
" nid friends

! -1
Grâ^P. J. Brewster and Miss Julia «

Brewster, of Hopewell Hill, arc visiting Dr. Simeon Steeves, of New York, is
friends in the city. - - . LL .................................. ... ‘

Miss Ethel Jones, of Apohaqm, « Mrs. R. Steeves. 
ending a few days with her cousin,

-y*las Kathleen Burgess. me- »
Mra. A. C. Storer, of Richibucto, is the E1^n 

guest of friends in the city- Mis

nant.$Algar (Alta.), and will*spend the
r. A. A. AllerThas removed his fam- 
i° Point do ChSe, grimât they wül

'Miss Kath4a McK™Zi^' daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs.1 W. ». McKenzie, - and a

ÏSTàt
Montreal, where she was the guest of 
friends for a week.

Mrs. D. O’Neil and Miss 
St. John, spent part of the week with 

; friends in the city. .
Miss Doris Metxler is-spending a few

fromOn r. limerick was app 
government in response 
demand on the part of tt 
change in the Frederictol 
An unusual feature of th 
is the fact that the go 
compelled to go to the 
Liberal party for its aj 
Limerick has-taken a prm 
the Liberal organization 1 
and was an opposition ça 
last provincial election. ’I 
calculated to tend towa* 
the Conservative ranks. 1 

Fredericton, July 9—Mr 
ory and children are enj 
breezes at St Andrews, w 
v^lrwrj a cottage for the c 

Mrs. Harper Smith anj 
accompanied Miss -Decemu 
from Montreal and are 
Smith’s parents, Dr. WiB 
Crocket, George street.

Mrs. William Cooper an 
Kansas City, are here fo 
and are visiting Mrs. Co. 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. W 

Miss Laurenstine Baileg 
Dr. and Mrs. L. W. Bailej 
pointed teacher in the art 
the Acadia Seminary. Mi 

Art student in B 
eral" years, is a graduate « 
of Ftye Arts- She has ta 
landscape, China and ant 
member of the Co-operat 
Designers in Boston. Misa 
friends wish her all succei 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stree 
Mrs. G. C. Gordon and f 
ton, "are-spending a few i 
ing crime by motor car. j 

Mrs. J. A. Morrison ' 
visitors to St. John this, 

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. St. 
and Mr. D. B. Bishop, o 

ding a few days he 
Mrs. R .Williams, of

spending his vacation with his mother1#I ■entian Mountains to A 
Their pretty cottage rU 

is being occupied by d 
r, M. P., .and famUy. w 
is leavimr today un a

I«1 sev- r of y,

Major S. Boyd Anderson is spending 
the week at his former home in PorttheFtGeorge 

Mr. Ei 
Visit to

of St. G 
mother,

dren, Jack, Betty and Archie, are to re
main here with their grandmother, Mrs. 
fahn H. Thomson, until the autumn.

At “The Bungalo.” Pleasant Point, on 
Fridav Mrs Fred Harding and Mrs. 
Fred MacNeil entertained at lunch and 

- bridge to honor Of Mrs. Royden Thom
son, when those present were Mrs. 
Thomson,

“IS? ,5? ° Mrs. F. B. Smith and °l I to^the w^k.^th'friend^Tn the dty*"*

Fredericton, are the guests of Mr. and ^ Jod stwvea Bnd daughter, Miss
M”. W. C. Barnes, , Muriel, of Fredericton, are the1 guests of

Miss Bertie Ferguson is visiting friends Mrs f Fred steevea.
O’Neil, of at Cape Tormentine. ___I Mr. Harry Coxon, who for some time

and Mrs' W' -H: with P»st has been the efficient organist of St.
to Bathurst to spend a few weeks with chureh> kaves shortly for
relatives. . , Three Rivers (Que.), where he wffl make

alton has returned from hig home Qn Sunday evening the mem-

■ 5; 161651 rsstet
Miss Oulton win spend the sum- Mf CoJton Mr B H. Gallagher read 

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. ^ addregg a„d Miaa j. McSweeney pre- 
• J.- Oulton. in sented Mr. Cox with a solid leather trav-

Miss Nina West, who >s «1 eUng bag on behalf of the choir. Mr.
the Royal ^u^na H^ital, Montre J « Sutton, on behalf of the congre- 

ber vacation at her home in presented Mr. Coxon with a «lb-
the city. i stantial cheque. Mr. Coxon responded

Miss Blanche O’Brien left o” feelingly,
day for Vancouver, where she will spend Mrs g j Husten is visiting relatives 
the summer with relatives. • in Nbva Scotia.

Miss Margaret Gibbons has gone to Dr and Mrs c x. Purdy are spend- 
St. John to spend a few weeks with part „f the week ^ St, John.

latives. „ few Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Dickson are also
ht d^Mer m Xifax. «mon* Moncton people who are m St.

Of the Bank df | Miggea Myrtle and Dot Peters are

spending a few weeks in Halifax, the 
guests of relatives. -,

Miss Ethel Ryan left on Wednesday

' -

(CaU,

,"hn,Wtito'rUT 
at'dinner for Drej Mrof

dty.
is Edna Leoi 
of Miss Lei

of St. John, is vis-m closing of the Moncton Bus!- 
îge on Tuesdlfy afternoon a 
on was made to Miss Johnson 
Hanington, who have sold out “* 
ess. Mr: Albert Gillespie on 

behalf of the teachers and pupils pre- 
„ sented Miss Johnson with a beautifully 

ed many callers engrossed address and a hammock. Miss 
numerous gifts Enjd McLaren presented Miss Haning- 

!. Mrs. \ room ton with a bouquet qf American Beauty 
her great age. rosea. Both Miss Johnson and Miss Han

ington expressed their appreciation of
the ktadntoK^HHÉÉlpijMpVMNMW

Miss Lillian Reilly has gone to Hali
fax to spend a few -days with relatives.

Miss Alice Thistle, of HUlsboro, spent 
part of the'Week in the city, being a 
guest at the Irvjng-Bice wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Brown, of
MIlllPTfiM York, are spending a few weeks in the
munoi UN city with their sont' Mr. C. B. Brown.

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Migs jean McConnell, daughter of 
™ent nart of the Rev- J- w McConneil, -of Amherst, is •

rkH G Mur' 1116 8UeSt °f Mr- and V^McAnn6 h°me ** L"

- w^to tSsffaw sr
C°mS £îeAStarertfh«jeturned from 

• -■ e of Rev. Dorchester, where shi was a guest at
the home Of Mr. C. 8. Starratt. "

Mr. A. P. GorbelKand family have Re
moved ter Point du ‘Chene for the 
mer months. Mfes Beatrice Black ac- 

also spend the

“er homemm
M.m ness

As soon as coi win,Mrs.
cot-Mrs. W. S. A

ton, R' m CHATHAMseventh" bfri-- Mrs.- Altaker, 
Walter 
Mrs. V 
Avlty, Mis.

JP
hn, is gues 
louse.

Chatham, N. B., July 9—Mr. Newton 
Tyler, of the Miramichi Lumber Co 
staff here, is spending his vacation at 
his home near New York.

Mr. J. Allan Loggie, manager of the 
Royal Bank of Canada, South River 
(Ont.), is spending, his holidays with his 
mother, Howard street

Mrs. Bailey, wife of Dr. W. L. Bailey, 
of Fredericton, is the guest of Mrs. G. 

Mrs. L. R. Rettie has gone to Apple B Frascr.
River (N. S.) to spend the summer at m,. Wilson Cassidy is spending some 
her former home. weeks in Campbellton, having charge of

Mrs. C. P. Pirie has returned to her jjr. J. Y. Mersereau’s studio in that 
home in Halifax after a pleasant visit place. v
with Mrs. Nelson Hayes. Mç Charles Fleiger left on Monday

Mrs. E. C. Cole Is spending a few for a two weeks’ visit to Boston.
’ I weeks in St. John with her daughters, Miss Annie Damery and her friend, 
.1 Mrs. Geo. D. Ellis and Mrs. W. A. Lock- Miss Beatrice Paton, of Charlottetown

(P. B. L), are visiting Mrs. Wm. Dam-

msMrs.
Mrs. was an

days with his daughter m
Mr. Roy McEwen, of the Ban* nr 

Montreal staff, at Halifax, is spending a 
week with Mr. Roy Keith.

Miss Annie G. Mitton, who •>« been ^ [ I____ _____|
teaching in^ Southern | for Plctou to spend a month with friends.

Mrs. Fenwick Smith.
Mrs. S. W. Irons has gone to St. John 

to spend a few weeks with friends.
Mrs. A. E. Williams and children-'

_____j Summerside, where they
spend the summer with relatives.

Miss Mary Hayworth, of Upper Cape, 
is the guest of Mrs. Miner Purdy. _

Dr. Marven, of Chatham, spent Sun 
day with friends in the city.

Mrs. John Thistle and Mms _ Mary 
Blight, of Hillsboro, were recent visitors

mil she is bright and cheerful 
joys the comforts and pleas- 
• home quite as much as in

Miss Lila Acheson has gone to Monc
ton to spend two weeks with friends in 
that city.

ard Hazen, are on their honeym 
Holly, Mrs. at the home of Mr.

-, — Jm (Wolf- Harold Payson, and Mrs. Payson, in

Hoyden Thomson.

bordIr Towns
.. Stephen, July 8—-A vety

Mrs.i- M t-
Fred

■ Ie), Mrs.
5™,

SS%
prizes i

M
Bier, Miss 
ScamraeU, New

nto).
have
willace de Forest, 

son returned to his 
iir Vale from Hart-

ford Hospital Training School and will g 
spend a few weeks here with her par- y

■fcaess enta.. i ■AikMlllliHMkÉÉÉÉÉiaHriliB

gone to
who

toi spen

hart. -
Mrs. Lawson, wife of Rev. G. A. Law- cry.

t of friends in St John. Mr. and Mrs. John A. Fish, of Melrose 
(Mass.), are spending a couple of weeks 
visiting Chatham and Newcastle friends.

Mr. Thos. Morrissey, of the Bank of 
Montreal, Halifax, spent a few days in 
town thi sweek.

Mr. Burns McIntosh, of the Bank of 
has been trans-

E. C. Estybrookes and Mi 
St. John, are among tin 
here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C 
York City, are spending 
the ctiy. Mr. Coster is 1 
late Rev. Dr. Coster and 
warm welcome.

MrS. R. T. Mack is enj 
breezes of Atlantic City : 
ing her health.

Miss Mary Tippet,of Tc 
Ing Mrs. Greer on Shore s 

Miss Eliza Currie, who h 
ing a week here visiting 1 
Gilbert, Shore street, rel 
home at St. John on Me 

Mrs. T. H. Gilbert an< 
left on Monday for Do: 
month’s visit.

Mrs. Percy Chestnut an 
terday and will probably - 
summer.

ney and are the guests of 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. < 
Mr. and Mrs. Lemont will 
day for their future homi 

Among the yachting p 
week are Mr. and Mrs. 
of Halifax; Mr. and Ml 
and child; of St. John.

Mrs. Newcombe, wife 
Newcombe and son, are 
St. Martins.

Miss Clara Orr, of Ni 
has been spending the 
here, the guest of Mr. al 
Hawthorne, left yesterdkj 
and • will soon leave to 
west.

Mjss Florence Hawthor 
hom’e after a pleasant 
Misses Hawthorne.

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. C 
Dalhousie yesterday, hav 
there by the death of 
uncle.

Mrs. Kaufman and ch 
are here visiting Mrs. Ki 
Mr. Brunswick Gregory.

Friends of Miss Winn 
be pleased to know that 
recovered from her sever 
is hoped she will be al 
hospital at Dorchester 
she hhs been for the p 
come to visit her broth 
Everett at St. Andrews 

Senator Thompson ai 
lavC, Mrs. Alex. Thom] 
Tuesday for Victoria, v 
visit the senator’s dang 
ward F. Winslow and I 
Gregory. They will b 
months.

The tea hostesses at t 
on Saturday afternoon i 
ardson Mrs. Geo. Taylt 
Steeves and Miss Lucile 

Mr. and Mrs. George 
the chaperones at the p: 
which took about thirty 
down river.

Mrs. R. tv Mc I,ell an i 
companied by Mrs. Me 
Dr. Phinney, left this 
Youghall, near Bathur 
McLellan and children 
ne*t four weeks.

Mrs. James Tibbits, < 
been^ spending the past 
visiting her sister, Mrs. 
bits.

I i five 
Bas-Miss

, friends to the city. at Richibucto for the summer and wentssriü -, ch,,... „ m £.5. WM’’mÎ”# rompMiy with] " "XTdiHn. of visiting,tU

Mss** ijt
p a Belüveau has removed his in SackviUe with her daughter, Mrs. Roy tog a few days in town, 

has returned from 1 Mr. P- A. BeUiveau^ nas wül Fowler Mr. G. Blair Neale, of Montreal, is
* ÎTnri'the sumi^r L Mr and Mr». Row Spence and Mm. spending a few days with h.s parents,

^Manv Mon'ctbtt friends who have very W.-v^.C^kett hare' been In Port Elgin Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Neale.
Wind remembrances of Mr. and Mrs. J.l attending the Redmond-Spenee wedding. Mi^ Dorothy Loggie, who h“ bee

sL^-sr-srs?
rn^riMe took place in the drawing W. Simpson to a motor ride to Hillsboro Loggieville Mends this week 
room of the Fort Garry hotel at Win- 0n Tuesday, where luncheon was served Miss Arlene Atkin , rurtor 0f st. nipeg. The bride wm ^ | s”d 0)6 party returned to the city to the Academy during the

E with dratrings^ofchantUly lace, an^ ^M™ Mrs. Horace Somers are D^ring^he" snf"
(«wore a Juliet cap with Tell“^“”n^sPendin* » few da»Ls ™ thC Chjtifam Mis?' Atkins made many
blossoms. She earned a bouquet of guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. McQueen. fr;*»nfic who reirret her departure,bridal roses and lilies of- the v«Sey, and The Misses Helen and Jean Gross are fr^ E^a^r is visiting her sister,
wore a pendant of pearls and amrthysts spending a week in HiUsboro with their M“lsGordon Loggie, Toronto, 
the eft of tile groom. “ aunt, Mrs Edward Jones. ”Mr Sandy Eddy, of the Bank of Nova

led by her sister, Miss HiWa WM- Canon Sisam is spending part of the Dalhousie, spent a few days of
wore a gown of amber mes- week to St. John. m,i« w«.W «t his home here,

th tunic of cream shadow lace Dr. John T. Lewis, of H!llsboro,spent jjoyd Ryan and Mr. Ernest Beat-
with touches of black velvet; and she part 0f the week with friends in the city. . ' ^t part J this week at their homes
carried a bouquet of pink carnations. Dr. Mrs. B. L. Harris,who has beCn spend- dpSrton ^
and Mrs. Fryers will make their home I |ng a few weeks with friends in the dty, Mr and Mrg‘ Berval Watlirig, of New-
in Winnipeg. -. ' ,. , left on Wednesday on an extended trip ' vigited Chatham friends this

Mrs. E. C. Jubien is spending a few to the Pacific coast. At McAdam June- week’
days with friends in Halifax.^ ,, | tion Mrs. Harris was joined by her ^ George Wood, chaplain of the

”” " " | 78rd Regiment, retmied from Camp
Sussex, Friday.

Mrs. A. E. Alexander and grandson, 
of Campbellton, were the guests of Mrs. 
R. M. Hope this week.

Mr. Wilbur Ross, of Dalhousie, spent 
Wednesday and Thursday at his home

S& 8*’ - ty

had to be given up on account of abçav^ " ^utuaj friends, and ft waa not S H an

Z&t. »•„.«: ££ gàw'jx-ffüwac ai xj&mæm
ess Those at- Mr. Rupert Perry as her guests, motored and sis»fn6.Mn sîï

tear tlie Ledge, some four miles jréss, With veti-and orahge blossoms,s ssg». fef s&âtt “El
" “ eji arid oHirmpb«y *oekh«t Ht)n. C.'H; LaBüoft, of Dalhousie, «

ay.,s.*asTrm
Rev. C. H. and Mrs. Rice, who were

£ihomeritoSxg’haVe 

almerl who has been teach
ing in the Moncton Business College, has 
gone to Dorchester to spend the summer 
with her mother, Mrs. Barlow Palmer.

, _ , ., an^ Mrs. B. Myles is spending a few days
d- _Thte b"de in Sussex and is the guest of Mrs. Wel-
m the teaehingstaff of Mount don Mykg ,,

e groom is^ grad Mr chesley Foran spent the week-
lentiv hln or- end to Dorehdster with his parents,
recently been or Migg May Campbell and Miss Elsie

: Edgett are spending a few days in Sus-
" oTT many lSt have

^ Lloyd Sands has returned from returned from a few fays’ outing at Sal-
Boston, Where be was spending a two M^ and Mrg Brydon> qf Riverside,

JTm™ H C Somers are the motored to the dty on Saturday and

tS J. w. Richardson and Mrs Jc*n ^"^ris^part/^Mr^tod^M^. Mr. and MS E. Gallagher have gone 
Flewelling have been in St.John tM* ^opamMureav of Boston. Mrs. Mur- to Fredericton1 to spend a few days With 

week, visiting their sister, Mrs. A. E. spent the past six months at their daughttii R. H. McGrath.

occupying the Teed cottage at Cham- has those present" K° ■

, Mr Richard Dunham presented Mr. and 
Mr. and Mm. Roy Lavm, of Wood- Murray with a cabinet of silver-

land, are at Champlain occupying the wa„ MMr Murray acknowledged the

•mtr&SVX'# — Hudson. ■■

-f f f -
Miss Phyllis Waterson, who has been ,, COmrreeation at parting with him. Mrs. W. J. Weldon left on Saturday 

studying music in Boston, has arrived ™ T^Kayworth dn an appropriate fo a two months’ trip to Denver (fiolY 
home and is most cordially welcomed by ^h voired toe sentiments of the and expects to visit Montreal. Toronto, 
circle of young friends. cB and made the presentation, to Niagara Falls, Boston, New York, De-

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Nicholson and whlch Mr_ Lane fittingly replied. Rev. troit, Philadelphia, Chicago and other 
family are occupying their summer «_ d Mrs Lane left on Friday "Tor American cities en route.
rasæ z-g- j-usga a

FS-E Sfes-ftswas

df L in^a Nation in^wcMti^Jto rrests Wkm°W^rt Crandtil and little daugh-

- ' ■ Shediac, the guest of Mrs. y Mrs. Willard Hicks and son, Master
Roy, are spending a few weeks at Bass 
River, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rog-
eHMre. J. A- Irving, of Buctouche, is to
the city, the guest of Mrs. W. H; Irv-

. and son, Master 
| a month with.

«
; ; near the 1 thouse.m

■
in mat-re re

sum-

componied them and will 
summer at the Point’.

Mr. W. H. Irving, Mrs. Grant Jo

' tst riKo’1
jeautiful- Mr. FratiSs WaIBS

Puddinaton, Mrs.

the gi
and

.

" rBy; Rummer with his

Bits returned to She- 
tWo weeks, with M.

:r, Mrs. Walter 
C. Jones, Miss

Frank
tison.mH- • ___

celebrate the fiftieth annive

.. ' ■
were- the- ushe 
the ceremony

°r to the home of —6HI , .

ds their future home in Gadsby, Alberta. 
The bride received many useful and

:, Mrs. 
n, Mrs,

R. A. . to
6aa«ï*g5

autumn, but have made 
. since their residence here. A number of

Thomson and party, with ladies presented Mm. Black with a dainty 
:. Bark as pilot, enjoyed the beau- g o’clock tea set In gold and white 

tifid sail from Rothesay to Hampton and china, as a souvenir of the occasion that 
return a few days ago on board Mr. comes to so few. Dainty refreshments 

motor yacht Throllnta. ; ' were served to those who called, and at 
" ' was given 7 o’clock high tea was served to the

Mr. and Mm. invited guests. Fifty years ago, '

their attending theMiss Cameron, of Boston, is here 
ittog « the home of her sister, Mrs. An-
dMWr. Robert

m vis-
- :

EVCapt.
froom^are well

m A

SEKand with their friends 
>ut the city to see the 
irday evening accom- 
Is, they went to Calais 
ut in the same way as

SS”.nj,,lng S, H th,
.tion as in the old days. Most 

and sincere congratulations

3gM?.aig&i

■ and bas^.
jp8E|.,._.......
young coupk are folloi 
home by the best, wl

theai. j

' Puddington, Mr. and Mrs. I 
ley, Mr. J. D. Purdy, Miss 
Mr. and Mm. Walter Ha 
Royden Thomson, Mr. and 
Cudlip, Miss Celia Armstro 

.. Mm. Paid Blanchet and Judge 
Armstrong.

was
rcn

daya with friends lit u
Mra.-J. W. Snow has returned from ! mother, Mra. P. S. Archibald, and they 

Fredericton, where she Was visiting her wyi make the trip together, 
daughter, Mrs. Ivan McKnigiit for thej Dr. Carl McAleese and bri 
past numth,^ Mra. Me" 
n.nU.n her mother and

!>y j

r. and th 
J. R. a,

ÎV ...
Dr. Carl McAleese and bride,of Spring- 

field (Mass.), spent Wednesday in the 
the j dty en route to Campbellton, the for

mer home of both bride and groom.

[ç Knight accom- 
d will spend 
• home. #

panicti her mother 
summer at her former 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McBeath left on 
Tuesday on a two months’ holiday trip 
to the coast, and while away they pur- 
nose visiting many of the larger vana-Idto Tikes. I Sussex, N. B„ July 9-Rev. Thomas

Mr George Clarkson, formerly of the Mitchell is attending a meeting of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia staff, but now to- presbytery in St. John this week, 
cated in San Juan, British West In- Mrs. Scovil Neals and family have 
dies is spending a.few days in the city gone to Hlllcrest, near Rothesay, to 

his return from a trip to England, spend the summer.
A motor party which included Mr. Miss Lawson, Moncton, and Miss Jean 

m are and Mrs. H. B. Steeves and the Misses Calkin, St. John, are guests of Mrs. E.
Hamer of Shediac, and Mr. and Mrs. A. Charters, ,

ey of D W Harper, of St. John, spent Mon- Mr. S. H. White, and son, Rev. ArthurgSsrts day with mT’and Mrs. H? S BeU. White, and daughter, Mra. Meltish. of
Miss Kathleen Humphrey has returned Halifax, were here this week visiting rel-

from a visit to friends in Halifax. atives. They will visit Mr. White’s old
Mr. Ernest Kirk, of Winnipeg, ’is home at BeUisle. .

spending a few weeks with Mr. and Mra. McTavish and little son, of Van- 
Mre. Horace Constable. ' 1 couver, are guests of Mrs. G. W. Sher-

Mrs. J. A. McFariane Spent the week- wood, 
end in Salisbury, the guest of her broth- Mrs. E. L. Corbett, St. John, spent the 
er, Capt J. W. Carter, - : week-end here with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

of her Marjorie sTmneTlq^pMt'tff the’ week Miss Edna White, Jersey City, is the 

1 jn st John. guest of her parents, Mr. and Mra. Ed-
Mf. and Mrs. S. C. Charters, of Point ward White, 

du Chene, and daughter, Mrs. J. W. S. Mrs. D. H. McAlister was a visitor 
Stock, of Middle SackviUe, with Master to- St. John Thursday.
Robert Black, motored to the city on Mrs. Herman Wheaton and little son,
Tuesday and spent the day with friends., leave soon to spend a few weeks in St.

Mr William H. Coleman, B.A, pro- John, while Mr. "Wheaton is on a trip 
lessor of English at Bates Colkge, Lew- to the West. - '
iston (Me.), is the guest of his father. Miss Marjone Henderson is the guest
Dr. H. H. Coleman. of Miss Hazel Falrweather.

Miss Mabel Macgowan spent Monday Miss Jennie Hunter and Miss Jessie 
in Shediac, the guest of Dr. and Mra. Harrison, St. John, were visitors here 
H. W Murray. last week.

Mra. Bylow Smith, of Campbellton, is Miss Mae Arnold was a visitor to St. Robert Murray,
spending a few days in the city, the John this week. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Danville, of GU’-
guest of Mrs. A. R. Price. ^_Dr. J. U. Burnett, Dr.L. R. Murray, ,N y.) are visiting Mr. Dan-

Mrs. A. E. Killam and her quests, Mrs., 6r7 Pearson, Dr. McAlister -Mtér Dr. ... . #ather Mr. F. E. Danville. ,
J. Smallwood Addy and Mrs. B. A. White were in St. John this week at- Kdwin Ruddock, of HydcJilili—
Stainers, of St. John, and Miss Header- tending the medical association. fMass*) arrived in town Tuesday ônFT*
son. drove to Salisbury on Sunday and -Miss Annie Hunttey Parraboro, was G^brid^, from Portland,
spent the day with friends. a visitor here last week. s*famsn p uie o ge, ^ Ms „id
^The Misses Beatrice and Maude Mel- Mrs. Florence Land left Tuesday for »“d \Lin on Thursdai.
anron are Visittog torir sister, Mrs. Bd- Prince Edward Island to attend the Miss E. Wrlh,

Summer School of Science, which is be-, Gloversville (N Y.), are guests - f Mr- 
Mrs. W. A. Cowperthwalte has are ing held there. M v \ Danville

and is the guest of Mrs. J. B. Gough and chUdren are „Mrs:V a j Loggie an,I Mr 
r. Maddison. Mr. guests of Mrs. Gough’s sister, Mra. Rob- McNight spent T«£
Little son went on ert McFee. , . , ®nd Mrs F. H. McJ-augnt P
datives for a few Miss Marion Brown, Montreal, is day at Bay du ^ . accomP,ml
turn, together with visiting friends here. Dr. and Mra; MaeKen , m,ltori d
they will go to Mrs. Frank DeBoo and little son, by Mr and Mrs. Ced Blake, 

the summer Malcolm, left Tuesday for Summerside, to St John Monday,
ey and Miss Jessie where they will spend a month.

:d from a trip to the Mrs. J. P. Byrne and Miss Sara Byrne 
‘ -— visitors to St. jofin this week. 1

. St. John; Is the

Senator Domville left on W
saüedTy^toàmTr"1Dtogmtic To^lEn^anl 

Miss Edith Barnes is to be week-end 
guest of Miss Phyflis McGowan, "Hamp-

Guests of Miss Annie Puddington at

'ESFaWm:
drew Blair. Miss Cameron, Mrs. Hib
bard, Mra. Frank Falrweather, Mrs. Cud- 
lip, Mra. Blanchet and others.

Miss Bessie Foster, of St. John, spent 
Friday here with Mrs. Fred Foster.

Rev. W. R. Hibbard and Mra. Hib
bard are leaving today to spend a few 
weeks with Montreal friends.

subscriptions were Hon. John E. Wil
ton, L. B. Tapley, R. D. Clark and John

- - n.
Misses Falrweather, Mr. J. H. A.‘ 
rweather and children, who spent 

Low Wood, have re- 
their home, Fir Shade.

,Mr. and Mrs. Beverly R- Armstrong 
are receiving congratulations in conse
quence of the arrival of a son at their 
summer home here on Monday.

Yesterday Dr. W. F. Ganong, and 
wife, of Northampton (Mass.), arrived 

a few weeks with the doctor’s 
and sister, Mra. James H. and 

Miss Ganong, Netherwood.
The first dance Of the season, given 

at the boat club house on Tuesday 
evening, was largely attended and proved 

‘ V most enjoyable. Fine music was pro
vided by an Orchestra, the tango being 
ifi high favor and gracefully danced. 
The room was attractively decorated 
with flags, and peonies, a much appreci
ated feature being the dainty dance pro
grammes, decorated by a member of the

extendi
golden

their
St hereSUSSkX Mrs. Wm. Hogan and family have 

gone to their cottage at Bay du 'm 
for the summer months.

Rev. Walter McN. Matthews, of Bath- 
was among the visitors to town this

of Seckville, is -■

the
G:

M.
1urs

gpf wee
Dr. and Mrs. Marvin and daughters 

went to St. John by auto Saturday at- 
Dr. Marvin is attending the

oni.F
ternoon. ...
medical convention there this week.

Miss Mary Dickens, of Boston, anil 
her friend, Miss Bessie McGregor, ar
rived here Monday and are the guests 
of Aid. and Mrs. Dickens.

Rev. R. G. Fulton was called ,to at- 
John yesterday morning owing to the 
death of his brother. Much sympathy is 
extended Mr. Fulton, this being the 
third death in his family in a short
tiCMrs. B. H. Rawlings and children, of 
Montreal, are guests at Wellington ' “la
the home of Mrs. Rawlings’ mother, Mrs. 
J. B.ySnowball

-Dr. Duffy and Dr. MacKenzie are 
tending the meeting of the medical as- 
uwiation in St. John this week.

r&f-fBMr. and Mrs. Thpmàs Hum]
Wilmot Valley (P. E. I.), are t 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lister.

Mr. and Mrs. James Starrak have gone 
to Richibucto to visit at the home of 

: in Wesley Mrs. Starrak’s mdtber, Mrs. William

r;- :

v«? •

at-C’.F
tending the meeting i 
sociation in St. John this week.

Miss Mamie McDonald, accompanied 
by Mr. Peter McDonald’s children, Sandy 
end Lawson, are at Bay Side visiting 
Mr. Alex. McDonald.

Miss Vera Wilson left on the Mari
time last night for a short visit to 
Montreal and other Canadian cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Brastow, of Brew
er (Me.), are in town, guests of Mr. ana 
Mrs. Robert Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank

several weeks at 
turned to

to»'

Mrs. Bed all and thi 
John, spent the past wl 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. G.j 

Mrs. Tibbits, of And 
Bedell and children, on 
nave been here for a we 
Mrs. Tibbits* motor 

X A very enjoyable 3 
(h lit the club hon
d îj'ning, when Mrs. Gej 

Mrs Frederick Baird 1 
rones.

Mrs. James Taylor aj 
•ummering at Youghalll 

Mrs. Weyland Porter 1 
t?ID*d tbis evening frorj 
°»d home in Springhilll

to

P

to t
at
town.

A very 
urday evei 
from the 
Some exci

pn Sat-
Mr. Wilson Bell t»S removed his fam

ily to Quebec, where they will remain 
for the summer. .1 „ „

Senator McSweeney and family have 
also gone to Point du Chene, where they 
will spend the summer at their cottage.

Miss Borden has gone to Avonport 
(N. S.”) to spend a few weeks at the 
summer home of her uncle, Dr. B. C. 
Borden.

Miss Emma Songster has returned 
ix, where she has been visit-

"c. Hanright, of Schnectady 
$s arrived to spend the sum- 

r. and Mra.

town.
•e en-' 
t July

club. acker
tened

tog.The engagement has been announced 
Miss Jean Daniel, only -daughter of 

Rev. A. W„ and Mra. Daniel, to Mr. 
H- H; Ferguson-Davies, of New York.

Edith Schofield, of St. John, is 
spending- a few days this week with 
Miss Dorothy Purdy.

Mra. Hazen Bamaby, Mra. Forbes- 
White, Mrs. Escott Ryder, Mrs. J, H. 

ngham, Mrs. Walter Harrison and 
. Royden Thomson were on Monday 

guests of Mrs. John H. Thomson.
Because of the arrival of a baby s6n 

at their home a few days ago, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jbhn Whitthera, of New Glasgow, 
are receiving hearty congratulations in 
which many Rothesay friends will join. 
Mr. Whitthera was for some time resi
dent ill Rothesay.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. A. Peters and sons

Mrs. Blair 
Vwee, aie «I
fnMi5 Wilton,thqT London (Oat), is 

spending the summer with the Misses

Mr. and

from their automo 
the horse driven bj 
which ran awa,. ....

rived from Winnipeg 
Mr. and Mrs. G. 1 
Cowperthwaite and 
to Boston to 
days, and

of

SAUKVII
cut. ™Miss

,„VîkvlUe’ lily 9—Ml 
toertained a few frienc 

at auction last Friday , 
guest, Mrs. Sml1 

«d Mrs. Robinson, of 
Pnze was won by Mn 
z r.1ded among the gi> 
*• Black, Mrs. J. W. S. 
bton (Vancouver), M 
jBdmonton), Mrs. Dai
lMtu,(D?rchester)’ M 
*nd Miss Lou Ford.
“e- and Mra. Herbe 

guest. Miss Beat!

on
is 1 for Mrs. Arthur Whimly and 

family have gone to Montreal on
tiMranPS. L. T. Harrison and Utile 

are the guests of

reary and childjen

thwaite,
^Rwill be a long ti toa vaca-

Mrs.t' FREDERIC rONrjj",. e Mr 
t-, (N. '

»ml have retA1U Chip Fredericton, N. B„ July 9-(Specian-- 
J. D. Hazen and party, who^ha^r

were
: Mrs. T. J. Flood, 
guest of Mrs. S. A. -McLeod.

Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Trites, Sack- 
ville, spent Sunday with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. James (tyan, Vancou
ver, are guests of relatives.

Mra. George W. Fowler and family 
eek for Rothèsay, where they

Mrs.S| fax this week a 
of matrons and

Mr. arid Mrs.
Boston, are visit 

-, Sira. ArHmrJ 
for St. John to spend a few days before 
returning to her ' home in Dorchester 
(Mass.)

On Thursday morning Mrs. W. F.

arid Miss Marion

reU,,,ra„1ïïifipÆ
L. Rising, of St. John, 1»

I. B. Gordin, of Yarmouth, and left this w

Hon. ■ I
John v" lie", Treked ' here^hi”

marine in thjs section are waiting 1 

him. His visit is announced asmm

Gi,ie, of to,

jpjippili.r. Mra. j
MiL Ada'Norton is visiting friends to spending 

Btr""'james Hupter, of Us Angeles Mr*.ft
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/wholes In^MdU.0 ' *** 
t her home Mise. Mayme- Robinson, of

M •*mm

Miss Florence Giles, of New River 
ition, is spending a few days the guest

nesday from Upper Gagetown, where 
she had been visiting her sister, Mrs.

: Wrenjtutland not connectedrecreation
^The8 provincial government cotdi 
•Is monthly session this afternoon

business chiefly was before tik

lor
e, of

H. Rigby, 
recently

“to
:

"tine

KEjrgsfj&s* “
9 barrister and is weU and favo,„„: 
known throughout this section of tl 
province. The appointmentis-imtbfa
lory to the general public, but does gOti 
in,1 toward healing the breach betwei 
the two factions of' the ConsertjM 
a* in York. •^HnA.YoungM  ̂

p and p. A. Guthrie, M. P. 
ported George Bidteke, of the _@t«B 
editorial staff, for the appomtment^u 
nr 0. E. Morehouse, M. P. r+>mm
h- Finder. M. P. P, supported Matthe .. - ---------------------------- .-------_ ----- --------- --------------------------- r------
Tenant. The deadlock was ^MisTjronie Kin ™‘ho has been teach- r mm f Th^mairt  ̂Vteke^^|C"^ejohn°^*Le^A^stralia„ i, visit- mDr™cJriNteAle^'^dl,M^ ItteAtel^ Katherine Whitman* and Ruth Inger-

’ aiisb teC
Change in the Fredericton P°>‘“ Mr. ud Mrs Walter Duncan, who HtDIAL Mrs. Harold -----------------Ldiildren left Mr. Thos. Malcolm has returned from [eI^8 %he tedted pirate TEre, Mrs. event *°°k Plac= at HopeweU Cape last
An unusual feature »S^ N,V’JJ *~Mr' • *"* la3t ---*?•> to spend a trip to Montreal. R^rews, Mrs. B. jffc5*hu£ SS evening, when Miss Myrtle Beatrice
' thrn ™ to tt.r7ankT of the returoldTo AmhenP on Tuesdav ’ RW,?don’ ^ mon».w“ - to. Mr- and *2""’ V*** “d 5^5 Se<^- ?f M. N. Cockbum, Mrs. G. Elliot, Mrs. Palmer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus

Liberal party for its appointeea Mr^ n, bride have «tamed Ter Trt^forriie season. “Mtoter Harold Behie, of Tacoma, Murray are enjoin”" aweekN Zdm™ He£y S ÎÎS HerwTc’h T a*** ** Tm** d
Limerick has taken a prominent P«* fi^. « u™s™iil hoteymoon trip, spent Mr. and Mrs. Chas. BickneH, of Mai- Wadi., has arrived in town, and will spend fishing up the river. F Barnard, Mrs. G. Smith, Mre Alice wtwT, ChYleS AfCr’ !“?. of .¥*: and‘
the Liberal organizahonin hseount^ m Toronto and Montra* den (Mass.), am spending some weeks at a year with his grandparents, Mr.‘and Mm. Albert Mott, of Daihousic, spent OtooSTltire. G. D. Grimmer, Miss The «mmon/whtc^ t^knl^'^Tn
and was an opposition candidate in tne Miss Ella Anderson, of Waltham shediac Cape, guests of Mrs. Biçknell’s Mrs. James Jones. last Saturday with friends in town. BremU Main, Misses Kaye Cockbum, „ e "T??’ u ch ZTLtSjS 6 P'
last provincial election. J hisj1£02rn£ WasA), * anemfh.. « f»w ywhiTvacar patents, Captain and MfS. Given. Mesdames John Robinson, R. Waldo Miss Bylow Smith left Monday mom- Freda Wren, Ruth IngerLu, Ramona Mr **§£*£ of'
calculated to tend toward on t . and Mrs. Al Mrs. F. Inglia and children, who have Crocker and Fred Chesmau, who has been ing for Moncton to spend her vacation Osborne, Katherine Whitmarah. riaHnw À
the Conservative ranks _ _ bert been visiting Mrs. Inglis* parents, Mr. J„ Andover for the past fortnight, arrived with Mrs. Alex. Price. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. O'Neil welcomed la^ number of invited

Fredericton July 9-Mrs. A^J. ureg A ferp number were in------------------- »..d Mrs. Bonness, of Suromereide (t*. home. Miss Mary Starratt, who has been the the arrival of a daughter to their family JS?

z,X^~*u.»sÈièsîBa5S ir£r*2?*!£i w*"L°;,>sd;;bïï'ïe'^t.“S a *. ** Jisir.taken a cottage for the summer. _ er and Miss Effie Johnson. Miss Jessie MacDougall, accompanied gented onePof their dumber, Miss^sa parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. P. Starratt. spent a few days In town lately. acted 83 flow” and Donald Stewart
Mrs. Harper Smith aRd l Mrs. Ernest L. Anderson, who has by Mlss Grace Harper, left on Tuesday Leighton, with a very handsome gold Mrs. Jas. Evan spent last Sunday in Mrs. M. N. Cockbum was hostess at 83 P8*®- After the ceremony luncheon

accompanied Miss Itecemia Çrocket c I been spending several months in Boston for Woodstock to attend the school of brooch,, with pearl settings. Miss Leigh- Moncton with her sister, Mrs. F. E. Den- auction bridge on Thursday night, in ’?8? served, after which tire newly mar-
from Montreal mid are vis.tmg Mrs. vlsitjng {ri dg> arrived in town test rorai 8ciem:e. ton has been oVthe teaching staff here for nison. . honor of Mrs. Henry Smith, of New *d pair left by aato for Moncton, where
Smith’s parents, Dr. William and Mrs. I ng> wh<.re she wiU spend a few Mr ^dMrs. D. W. Harper and cbll- some time, having charge of Grade VI. Mr. add Mrs. Roland Moffat, of Mont- York. Mrs. Cockbum was assisted by they were to take thetrain on a wed- 
Crocket, George street. weeks guest of Mrs. Woodford Turner. dren Qf John, who have been spend- she has resigned her position, and will be real, are guests of Mrs. Moffat’s parents. Miss Kaye Cockbum, Miss Katherine Ming tnp to Boston. The bride’s travel-Mrs. William Cooper and son, Jack, of Mrs. William Dixon and two daugh- f” ^,„e si,ort whae in town, guests of „ne of ths 5rincimdsP in an teteresting Mr and Mrs. Thos. Malcolm. P Whitmarsh, Miss Ramona Osborne and mg suit was of Copehagan blue with
Kansas City are here for the summer ters, who have been spending thewinter Harper,g mother, Mrs. D. Sharper, CTent thtefaU P "«resting „Henderson> of Sackwtller, Miss Phyllis Cockbum. The guests were hat to match. Many beautiful presents
»nd vis'ting Mre. Cooper’s parents, m Cahfornia, guests of Mr and Mrs. aM. leavi^ Shediae on Saturday for Sus- Miss Jcan Morrison entertained most spent last Saturday in town, the guest Mrs.'H. Smith, Mrs McCoU, Mrs. A. W. were received by the bnde, that from
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Wiley. Thomas Dixon, have returned home- where Mrs Hamer and children will nleasantlv at her home on Pleasant street of her cousin, MisS E. Henderson. Mason, Mrs. H. Heasley, Mrs. Sadler] tile groom being an amethyst necklace. .
■Miss Laurenstme Bedey, dau^^ of G IMekson returned Saturday ^ durin the ^Uon at the home fast Monday evening in honor of Mr. and Miss Blanche Jenner, who hog been (Montreal), Mrs. F Andrews, Mrs- G. The groom’s gift to the flower girl was
Dr and Mrs. L. W. Bailey, has been ap- from Bale Verte, where she has been . „ Harmer’s mother. Mrs. Jas. ! Mrs Frederick Owen. Amomr those teaching in the west has arrived home D. Grimmer, Mrs. Barnard, Mrs. G. H. a handsome bracelet, and to the page a
pointed teacher in the art department of visiting friends. «"P6^ mother, m | O^ri St Am7 to snLnd hcr vacltion wTth h"r nam,te Stickney, Mr,. G. Smith/Mrs. E. A. ring. The newly married couple will
the Acadia Seminary. Miss Bailey, who Mrs. A. H. McCready, who has been Misses Lorette and Juliette Patu- ! bf^Mr Miss Margaret Hubbard Miss Rev^ H. and Mrs. Jenner. ' Cockbum, Mrs. Alice Osborne, Mrs. R. have the best wishes of hosts of friends,
was an Art studqfr to Bytan spending a few days in St. John, who are students in Quebec, are Blanch’ Taylor, Miss Lily -Williamson, Miss" Duffy left last week to spend her A. Stuart jr., Miss Bema Main. Mrs. Wilmot Cochrane, of CurryviUe, had
eral years, is a graduate of the Museum turned Monday evening. I aninvîmrihp enfnmpr holidays with their Mîflc Wo*rii miice MoIHa RnWn v noatmn in Prederletoti F* P. McColl carried off the prize. portions of three fingers cut off and his

Cvfenin,Pkwh7n l^fXrty! Miss Lou Abbott, who has been spend- " Mre. J. jLsL, of Brockton Mass, is Mrs, Thos. Roy and little son spent ^M^oIlTÏ^B^tel TiSiti"8 ^
Mrs. G. C. Gordon and family, of- semblé for the purpose ofU>g mh|^lu^d8 1̂‘her S* f** 6f. ^ Grace kM^Ttos^tit^retumed from <3r^U. Katherine Wldtmarsh, Kaye Mrs. GmAWilso^o has been resld- .

ton, arc spending a few days here, i linen shower to Miss Bessie! , ’ Brown. ‘' * . _ M ' / , « , n_»__ » Cockbum, Ramona Osborne,Freda Wren, 1 jng jjj gt. John for the past few years,

“sn.i'SMr -FEasHE?5 - >- - ÿss££f—M*" “"Hï.jïïï? hCT - B-wu-- -
and Mr. D. B. Bishop, of Moncton, are-------- ------ Mrs. Watren Cole, Mrs. N. da chro^ SCnt ?** ^ p™1 *“ £?c,''**** °f Kas retum^d^om^" ? B ° a number of weeks, returned to theirDorche8ter after a pleasant visit with
spending a few days here. Bulmer ,Miss Hattie Stewart, Mis» Edith spending a few days at Point du Ctone, his sister, Mrs. E A. McCurdy has rrtngied Rome. ^ _ y home at Tupper Lake (N. Y.), on Wed- friends here

I,ere this week. Charters, Miss Clem Pickard, Miss Em- Mrs. Hubbard and family of Cam- mer at thelr cottage, there. have moved to their summer cottage be- Alma Glew mda Hewitt, Rhoda Stick-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coster, of New ma Fillmore, Miss Edna James, Misses bridge (Mass.), arrived re<*Bt?y ** B»V. Sister Daniel of Whitney IMer ow town. Uttle Miss Nora Gallagher ney> Katie othalloran, Bessie Mallock,

York City, are spending a few days in Nellie and Jessie McAllister, Miss Oui- dwe Cape to remain during the season , N. Si> (Mlss Maiy Hogan) called home is the guest of Miss Edith Wran. Nina Fidde.
the ctiy. Mr. Coster is the son of the ton, Miss B. Dalton, Misses Fannie, Neta, with Mrs. Hubbards parents, Mr. and : by death of her father, the lateDaniel Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Murray^ of On- Mrs. Lee Street was at-hmne to her, - , . « . o_Mi r , ,
late Rev. Dr. Coster and is reedving a Efim mid Helen Palmer, -Miss Alice Mrs. W. Welling . Hogan, wa, a guest at St. Mary's Con- tario, are in town, guests of Mr Mur- frieDdg Thursday afternoon. Graham who
warm welcome. Btihner, Miss Stella Land, Miss Jean Miss Myrtle Givan, who is studying Vent. ray’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Mur- Mlsg LUlian Morris arrived from Bos- has been the guest of Misses Mund and

Mrs. R. T. Mack is enjoying the salt Howard,-Miss Edith Fillmore, Miss Ves- nursing in Boston, is visiting her par- ; Miss Ursula Flett who has been teach- ray^ ton. test week and with her sister, Miss] Myrtle Thomas, left last week for her
breezes of Atlantic City and recuperet- ta Wdls, Miss Amy Hickey and Miss cuts, Captain and Mrs. Given, ShedaaC tog to the west for the past four years, Miss Kathleen . Sutton left last week Marion, have opened their cottage tea- home in Saskatoon.
Ing her health. I^na Bowser. At the dose delicious re- Cape, for some weeks. arrived home last Sunday to spend the, to spend the summer at her home m room for the season. Mbs Maud Grierson, who spent the

Miss Mary Tippetof Toronto, is visit- freshments were served, and the gather- Mr. and Mrs. MacElroy, of Ottawa, Ummer with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.1 Bathurst. Mbs Hasel McFariane, Miss Dorothy [ past week town, the guest of friends,
Ing Mrs. Greer m Shore street. ing bfoke up with the singing of Auld who have been guests of the Misses Tait Lambert Flett, of Millerton. Mr. and Mrs. Wm Savidant, of Mont- McGowan, and Mbs Wilhdmina Me- returned to her home in Boston.

Miss Elisa Currie, who has been spend- Lang Syne. , ' . during the past month, left on. Tuesday Miss Alice Wheeler, of Mdrose, Mass., real, are guests of Mr. Savidant s par- Coubrey went to St. Stephen on Mon- Miss Grierson was a guest at the Berg
ing a week here visiting her sister, Mrs. Master Charlie Lewis, of Truro, b for P. B Island arrived in town test Monday to visit her ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Saridant. day to take the matriculation examina- hardt.Ttogley wedding on Thursday
Gilbert, Shore street, returned to her visiting in town, gust of Master Karl Rev. Thos. Marshall and Mrs. Mar- sister, Mrs. E. A. McCurdy. Mr. Harold G. Millican, Mr. John T. tions. last
home at St John on Monday. Copp. . shall were in Shediac last week, guests . Mrs. E. A. McCurdy has issued invi- Mowat Mr. D. S. Trueman and Mr. The Mbses Rigby were hostesses at a Misses Louise and Marjorie Friel, stu-Mrs. T H pUbert and ton, Adrian, Tte little son.of Mr and Mre Frank of Mr. and Mr,. G A White taticum for a moonUg&^U oh the steamer George F. Miles are enjoying a plemant MMfl infomual d«moe at thei, home ^MiZd" Academ™Chti-
left on Monday for Dorchester on a Harris was baptitodoflirntifty a^rnp«in j Mrs. P. Arsenault, who, has heçp, cr^-.n^othy N, for Thursday evening, ih trip down the Gaspe coast by outomo- on Water street on Tuwàpr. evening. are home for summer vaca„
month's visit in St. Paul’s churchi by Rev. C- F Wig'-'rcarty ill, is at present improving, hontir of some of the visitors in town. bfle. ; . Among the guests were, Mrs. R- A. [ygn, guests of their parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Percy Chestnut arrived here yes- gins, receiving the name of Frederic Mr. « Snowball, of Chatham, and Newcastle, July jOr-,Mr. and Mrs. B. Dr. and Mrs. Lunam and family have Stuart, jr, Mrs. D. G. Hanson, Mrs, M„, |Bmeg FrieL 
trrday and will probably remain for the Chapman. - • Mbs M. MgcGowan, of Moncton, were A McCurdy V ^oonligbt sail on moved to the» summer cottage below Robert Clark, Mrs. Fred Sorrel, the Mbs Constant Smith, of Sackville,
summer. - Bev. J. K. an^ Mrs. Curtis,, and Mre. guests dunpg the week of Dr. and Mrs. tbe Dorothy N. test night to about Afty town for the summer months^ Mises Hazel Grimmer, Jane Martin,f gp<nt the week-end the guest of Mr. and

Mr and Mrs. L. A. Wlmt Lehumti H. Seeard, oA6ackviHer have been frieneb in honor of rM-Tah* Mrs John dUn Kalph .Murray,! of the Canadian Mayme Robertson, Nortnne Gmning- A v. Smlth-
have returned from their wedding’ jbur- tendin| the Epworth ^League convention Rev. E. C. Turner, accompanied by A Qf Melro/e (Mass!) . ' Bank of Commerce staff, has been trans- ham, Gwendolyn Jack, Kaye Cockbum, Mr j H Hickman and Messrs. Joe
ney and are the guests of Mrs. Lemont’s in-Buffalo (N. Y.), July 1 to 6. his daughter,i Mbs Clara Turner, of the Mr. and Mrs. Winslow and Miss Fish, fcnei to Windsor (N. S.) and leaves Ruth IngersoU, Editii Hewitt,.Laura wm Hickman and Lionel ...
parents, Mr. and Mre. George Taylor. Mrs. B. J. McHaffqr is spending a few American west, who is spending the of New York, are guests of MrTand Mrs. Friday morning to take up hb new Shaw Freda Wren, Bess mbbwd,-Min- motored to Port Elgin on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lemont will leave oh Mon- weeks in New Btoford (MassO, visiting summer holidays in Shediac, left this E. Fish. duties there. erra Hibbard^ Messrs. G. Cockbum, R. I Mrs. Philip Palmer b spending a few
day for their future home in Chicago. her daughters, the Misses Mary and week on a trip to different parts of the Mrs Christensen, of Edinburgh, Scot- Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McIntyre, Mr- Smith, Hartey Grimmer, Frank days in Moncton, the guest of relatives.

Among the yachting parties here this Abce McHaffey. .. St. John river - tond, b the guest of Miss Editk,Burchill, and Mrs. B. P. McKay and family and mer, H. Burton, D. G-Hanson, E. Rigby, Mias Vail has returned from Monc-
week are Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Heslier, Rev. F. G.Maclantosh spent the boll- Mr. and Mrs. Day, of Moncton, are Nejgon Mr. and Mrs. Lucien, of Bathurst, mo- R.Clark, Coster and Lawson. ^ L where ghe gpent several days the
of Halifax; Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Sime day with friends in Kent county. occupying a cottage at Brule for the Masters Earl and WUlb Petrie are vb- fored to town last Sunday and were Mr. and guest of Judge and Mrs. Borden,
and child, of St. John. Misses Hilda, and Rbeta Inch, of season , , , jting their uncle, Henry Allison, of guests of Mr. and Mre. Thos. Malcolm, rived from M°atr??“ ™—37^ X Miss Ethel Drillo and cousin, Mr. Con-

Mrs. Newcombe, wife of Rev. A. F. Hampstead;. Miss Laura Carter, Point On Friday rflemoon of last week, ™ T u ° Mbs Mildred Richards has returned spend a month rt the pareonage way> ^ Boston, are the guests of Miss
Newcombe and son, are rusticating at de Bute ; Miss Irene Bateman, Shediac ; from * t?»' ■ ___________ from WolfviUe. t.M”; Fred ^.la”d'r7$° ,h“ Drillo’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Drillo.
St. Martins. M.sses Grace Watiieu and Lyfla^ Mc-1 home to ber lady friends m honor of her rcnDCB Miss Priscilla McNair, of Montreal,is the winter in Boston, returned home on Government terrace.

Mbs Clara Orr, of New York, who Beath, of Richibucto, and Miss Collie mother-in-law, . , . ST. GEORGE visiting her sister, Mrs. Walter Smith. Thursday. Mr Frank Cochrane, who spent the
has been êpendipg the past ten days ^VBIght- of ■terdmeville, «a<jhers Mareh of Ottawa. The St George July 9—Dr Taylor M P Mra- Gillis, of the Grammar school ---------- ;-----  pest two years in Hardisty, b home for
here, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jamês different schools of Sackville, left la3 the P Tnd ^ C C Alexand» hlvrre- teaching* staff, is spending her vacation CMIPMAN a few ->< bis parents,

rse1 æsttiftss lz c„_ Nr",V„„.,hr,£«.**
ïz-izïsrf "h >. S^5S?@3SE “ae —troSSBrjHî . E ss

L LT7 -irssnz r&A ~ &J3s&s£s. $

abr ""d"'1 -M- c"!k,■ ” s~"< ssz?i u Sd A&etssi's ss-a èr, ™s,.t nzt sxirs. », “ÿrSBsT sssr&,... •»*-. -aMrs. Kaufman and child, of Chicago, P”Ple took place in London toi*}. 0»|FoV^Jtorto 77 She^« on wm Z forner pastor ^f the-PretoyteriZZ in Montreal and Quetec. R ^'RUchie. “ Teed'left today for Shediac, where they
are here visiting Mrs. Kaufman’s father, Wednesday afternoon June 24, when «J- A. For* motomi to bh was a former pastor of the-fre.byterian M Amo]d who ^ b*en R j£. ^^cltougaIL station agent here, will be the guests of Miss Gladys Smith.
Mr Bronswick Gregory. m Sf waY unite^te m.^i a^^Mbs 6e2’s Ltoer. m7. ChTs Har^ï. ' o7retuming/rom the school examin- vbitlng hb mother Mre. A. DeLaney, w7htrtMre^&Ulef” of Monday I MissesMolUe andJean Pierey spent

Fnends of Miss Winnie Everett will AN- SJ, was united in martiage to Miss Mlgg Cameron McDougall, of Sussex, ation on Tuesday afternoon,- Principal h<** returned to Detroit. f month’s vacation. H. MacKinnon, test Tucaday in Amherst __zsæ&szszitis SJ» tiskr*" e,-*~ 5 w i~ '■ sas-jsr.’mSmsi *£££?■£ w

she has been for the past month and the presence of a few immediate rela- so™îhti”® in the Roger- htehlv an77riate/„s wM atiL th, town the guest of Mrs. John Kean. ° „® CrLk and Mbs Gilbert, has returned to hb
come to visit her brother, Mr. Charles lives of the principals. Rev. Mr. Lucas “n(£,th hls P°sltlon ,n ti7^brte*m S£da7 ^bo5 Mbs Gr^e McEwen? of Daihousic, is ‘“Trs C C of F^ericton, was Uome in Gagetown ,(N. B.)
Everett at St. Andrews. ^sisted by Rev. Mr. Cbsens, of the M“£r ^ BouUn fOTmcrly on the staff emrefsto in a llûZtiT tiZre to thdF th”guest 7f Mre W à Marïub. of Mr and Mre teZaZ Btiid Mbs CarmeUta Richard spent test

fîS.SygaggS Sy5g^. ssr. - -B,bfc ^ -a|*1tes'SrSAYti,!?-£ *s£BsLt^. » » »
ward F. Winslow and Hrs. Francis B. ™nt" and Niagara Falb. They were in the guest for over Sunday of rete- parents mV and Mrs White here. her narents Mr. and Mrs. John Do- motored to town oh Sunday and spent

üs-Th" *m1”‘ ” Lt-j-mi?™”6 *• *. iAsysi s sis6 -1"'- Sÿ”, -, », Jfssu: sssv w » -Ybe tea hostesses at the tennis courts B^loThidfdreuR Rev’ PeTCy Coulthurst, of St. John, is Mr. /nd Mrs. Horace Hickey, Wood- The dosing of the public schools took Nugent are in St. John this week at" fXTuid he7“ Mt°on0f ThuredZy
on Saturday ^temoon were Mrs Rich- New Waterford (C^B.),.to which e redt enjoying a lew weeks in town, a guest land vigitors with Mrs. John place here on Tuesday of last week and fending the medical convention. hbTkstotal dut!JiZ^-
ardson Mrs. Geo. Taylor, Miss Valerie ”r- =ak" has recently been assigned gt the Weldon. Mooney. were very largely attended. In the Mbs Hden Ferris, of Waterborough, “*t to begin his pastoral duties in Sun-
Steeves and Mbs Lucile Hawkins. by the Nova Scotia conference. Mrs. Mr. Hugh Dysart, of Boston, visited ___________ graduating class were Miss Greta Wall, js the guest of Mr. and Mre. Arch Fer-1 "Y Brae- Tl?e MethoeUsts of ^ Smmy

Mr and Mrs. George Harrison were Baker has many friends m Sackvüle, hlg old home at Cocagne this week and râHDIlLlITfUI 'Miss Constance Murray, Miss Lulu Mc- ris |Brae dreuit, including Harrisville and
the Chaperones at the' picnic on Sunday where she Uved a^number of years. She algo t a short whUe in Dorchester. CAMPBELLTON ! Kenzic, Miss Enid McKenzie, Mbs Car- Mrs. Wallace McLean, of Cumberland I Stelesville are to be congratulated on

nz trabout thirty of the young set ssttws ^r- jC^^w^^ftrÂ: ç.mPb^ ju,y T-The h

Mrs It. w McLcllan and children, ac- 1=8= associates all ov,r the maritime jVebrtS ^ union picnic, perhaps Campbel ton’s JS5&J22 Mrllal ^ I Mary Crisp on the eve of her departure
eompanied byMre. McLeUan’s father, provm^ will read of her marriage with J'^ Howie and daughter, Miss f^N^w MUb™ Full7 MoTuZZZn^ote EdZndGaltegher and^Bert Bu^ss! Kri, A. S. Foster, of Boston, is the was presented with avery be^tifd pen- 
% ™"ney’ ^ J” SeM ‘.three yJZre’ cotre'e | f?4 s^thTriv»”™ P^ate^te M a“S day’ ; Pur^e leader of the dass^as guest of Mbs Darrto at the Chipman ! d^t ^ the^young la^of cWto.

McLellan and’chUdren”^Allison and was ordained at Lunenburg1 ^^h. W M^rray was the guest"re- enj^yed^'BZatteglnd hatWn°g ’oMhe^claZ^Jad "Tte Ethel BdnwV Martins, is her many frimds, being an active church
next four weeks. tto TZu^fü*!pentiy for 1 feW dayS of the Ml3SeS Dy" baU and quoits, and fn fact sportf of all' Ninetta Alexander. The class- history spending the lioUdays at her home here, worker and helper. William

Mrs. James Tibbits, of Andover, has Stoti» W«*m*. He was the very effl-],,^ Ocagne. „ tonds were indulged In. P , was given by Gilford Bruce and thedass Mies Laura Baird, young daughter 9*

s s°wT s. £ - a «âiSSSTSSS ss-HÉral feswaseï
M «-» — £ï5a.tFJesiS!Srs SSS55K2- JaENsraSÈS

;.E: TObîL” ” 2S?i£ Newcastle r-SSTJSSU?»JiSï- *“ Mk“” “ ?»7 p * Fs'f r
1rs Tibbits’ motorcar for Andover. femwstudrot of evening, when a powerful address themselves well, yet the readings given ANDBtWS L»ngin, Gaspereaux. herst; Miss Grace Cole, of Ao^ierst. AU

\ ,A TeT enjoyable extra dance was College. It is understood that Mr. wag given by Rev. Dr. Mac Vicar, of St. by Miss Frances Fairbanks, Miss Star- st Andrews Julv 10—Miss Fannie Frank Foster, of Boston, is the guest have returned to their respective home»
/men at the dub house on Tuesday Mrs. Hazen will spend next winter in John, recently a missionary to China, jory Murrày and Miss Muriel Stevens ®t- Andrews, Jn y A-Miss Fannie Mr and Mrg John Orchard for a Mr- Wid Mrs. Edgar McAuley, Mbs
} evening, when Mrs Georzr Brown and Sackville. ! ... C1 was -rve World-wide Flow «>— nmeriallv ennd The dialogue The Stinson arrived from Boston last week , weeks Verna Lamb and Mias Sarah Walker,

Mn Frederick Baird were the chape- M^ Alic= AtWnson left ot Satu ay Current Christianity. Mrs. 0. Nich- Week Days, was very nicely given! and and will spend the summer at the old Gordon Baird, of Fredericton, is motored d° Mre^'Tnh^HdneTTne^Mil 
XIs T te^bury where she spent Sunday ^ wag organigt and Mn j w MiUer ^ soloa b’, Migs Gwendolyn Richards homestead. spending a week with his parents, “wre the JZst
M rs. James Taylor and daughters are with her brother, Capt. J. W_ Carter. ^ q( an efflcient choir and Miss Jennie GUker were, splendid. Mr Georee Carnenter, prindnat bf the and Mre. Chas. Baird. 'YjiRte,™ (Mms.), are the guest

•ummering at Youghall. S* was accompanied , ,y The business sessions are going on to- A duet also by Miss Fem Kieth and High schoolleft'Tn Friday last for hb Mrs. E. J. Duffy, of St..John, b the!terrace Mr and Mrs
. M- Way land Porter and children re- her sister, Mrs. J. S McFariane, who . Miag 0Hve Sproul was greatly enjoyed, home. guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. An- ] t^, Owremnmat te*mce. Mr. arid Mrs
ti'-ni'il this evening from vbiting at her alsospentSumiay in Salisburyu ^ -j,he new pastor of Newcastle and Campbellton, July 9-“- Mr. Clifford Mr F R Keasar and family of New 8“s Daigle. Hafoes arriveo from Waltham n thei

■in w"*im ”• *» ^ r'’A,w--h-Mr=d»xt."» —• - »• A-saJSSrsL^ SKLK.Kassvs.'S ss
WtetteXZ K hRow«.nf Ottawa, who situated between the L R. C. and High Harold, spent last Saturday in Van G- D. Grimier at “The Cabin,” Cham- Mbs Edna McAllister, Miss Marie [week.

jn-srSk n—^ SMUM. AS

J nSsa-t* mI«- om, ansa îss-jrjss ssrs a aassr. fc»
Tte home of Mr, an* Mre. Edwin P^P  ̂ home teT^tow^" "^""1 t0  ̂ 7aTard " Mre "g

an^interroti^g^eventi**!^^^,6 Jun”6^ ^T’sAolarto^’o/teyo*1^>mnZ^heWMak ““Mbs^E.^^warZ who has been vbiting Mrs’Smlth* '-------------- ’ ’ ° '

», Mrs.
The Chipman Boy Scouts, under 

çout Master Hugh Hamilton, left on 
àturday for a two weeks’ outing at the

T-„ --- ------- . _______UBBUWBUWUI -. rovlncial camping grounds a few miles
Mr. and Mre. Robert Brehm returned below here. On Monday they were 

In *° st- J<>h,,,8 (Nfld.), on Monday. joihed by the Fredericton Boy Scouts,

uttte daugh-■uests of Mrs we=k- a great number of-^eople. On Sunday
. Mrs. G. H. Stickney entertained at last a very impressive service was con- 

.f rhor,. auction on Saturday of last week, in ducted by the chaplain of the Boy 
. honor of Mrs. Henry Smith, of New Scouts here, Rev." John T. MacNeil, 

n.rtrm /N York, when Mrs. G. Elliot and Mrs. R. which wm largely attended. Lieutenant- • 
i. ‘ A. Stqart carried off the prizes. Mrs. Governor Wood, of Sackville, and Mal- 
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Ramona Osborne,

its. Dr.
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colm McAvity, of St. John, are to vbit 
the camp today. ,
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Freda Wren,
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SACKVILLE
Sackville, July 9—Mrs. Aubrey Smith 

entertained a few friends very pleasantly 
,l 'll|r tion last Friday evening, in honor 
”i her guest, Mrs. Smith, of Dorchester, 
m - Mrs. Robinson, of Vancouver. The 
prize was won by Mre. David Allison, 
me nded among the guests were Mrs. F. 
e ülack, Mrs. J. W. S. Black, Mre. Rob- 
fî)un (Vancouver), Mrs. Harry Parlee 
[Edmonton), Mrs. David Allbofi, Mrs. 
fcmth (Dorchester), Mbs Greta Ogden 
•nd Miss Lou Ford. .... ■>.. >:

and Mre. Herbert M. Wood and 
their guest, Miss Beatrice Fraser, spent

„„ ____________a Mbs V. Howell, professional nurse.
tte-’guesteTf S«7hr*.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Spragge and her home in Monctén, having been cailed l 
daughter, Miss Fem, and W. H. Or- * ----- - — —
chard, of St. John, are spending a few . - , . . , .
weeks With Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Or- of Mbses Blanche and Annie Bishop- 
chard. Miss Annie Dobson, who for thej

Mre. Chester Brown, of St. John, b ' 
urn, the guest of Mr. and Mre. Isaac Baird.

on account of her illness of her brother. 
Mbs Bettey, of Amherst, b the guest !

'■

vpr^ryMrsM”R. CTtSTMj
Ramona Osborne, Kaye Cockb

two years has been a resident of 
(Continued on page 5, first column)
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_____ __ =
. spend the rest <
>. W. N. Bigga 
îmer School of 
Tard Island.

. Fred Ryan, Boston, 
visit.

>

■;
>r. and Mrs. A. B. Teal 
ned from their weddii 
re taken rooms at the I 
Hr. and Mrs. Stephen 
proed from a pleasant - 
es in Havelock, 
drs. John Macaulay ca 
Mid Manan last week, i 
tin in a few days.
Miss Della White is 1 
I to spend her vacatl 
Mrs. W. S. Hay and 
ve returned from a l 
Amherst and Truro. .

Mre. Leigh Langstroth an.
St. John, are here to spew

R. P.'Steeves, B.A„ b sp 
eek in Woodstock.
Mre. David Smith and dai 
y, of Jemsag, were guests- 
rs. J. H. Ryan here thb i 
Dr. Frank Ryan, H. 
re test week. i 
Mbs Bess Parker e 
day to spend the summer at her 
.Millerton.
Mbs Marion White, ..............
lest of Mrs. O. B. Wilbur.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Barnett, of Arling- 
n (Mass.), are guests of Colonel and 
rs. C. H. Falrweather.
Miss Lily Upham b spending the week 

i St. John. 5
Mrs. F. G. Lansdownz " "Evtstss
iest, Mre. George Weti 
e ladies present were 
tarson, Mrs. J. P. By 
rs. J. J. Daly, Mre. 
rs.» S. A. McLeod, MU 
rs. J. T. Prescott, Miss Mary Mc- 
ityre, Mrs. George McIntyre and others.

CHATHAM

and *

m

Moncton i

at

l Of
N.
),

^Chatham, N. Ba Jpl 
ÿler, of the Miram 
»ff here, is spendin; 
le home near New V 
Mr. J. Allan Log 

loyal Bank of C 
Ont.), is spending 
tother, Howard sti 
Mrs. Bailey, 

f Fredericton,
L Fraser.

ton
Co.

i at

the
r

hb

rs. O’.

Wilson C 
in Camp of

r. J. Y.

Mr. Charles Fleiger 1 
ir a two weeks’ visit t< 
Miss Annie Damery 
[iss Beatrice Paton, o! 
P. E. I ), are visiting 3

iy

y*.
Mr. and Mre. John A. Fist 

Mass.), are spending a cou] 
biting Chatham and Newa 
Mr Thos Morrissey, of ^ 

lontreal, Halifax, spent a 
iwn thi sweek.
Mr. Bums McIntosh, 

lontreal staff here, 1
= Mbs Rachael and Miss E. 

lew Bedford (Mesa.), are v 
«other at their for 
tile.

Mr- Harry Rich, of 
ag a few days in to 

Mr. G. Blair Nea 
pending a few day 
tir. and Mrs. F. B. I 

Miss Dorothy Lof 
ittending college at 1 
1er vacation with her p
M^wc": H^tth^f

itaff, Campbellton, visite 
toggieville friends thb 

Miss Arlene Atkins, wh 
losition of vocal music in 
Michael’s Female Acad 
last year, left for _her 
Friday morning.
Chatham Miss 
friends who regret hei 

Mbs Edna 
Mrs. Gordon 
./Mr.

Bank of 
r days in

of
trans-

of
ir

' ■
spend- 

twh^ha. been

05

the
St.
the

>n
in
iy

ir,

thb /week at hb home here
Mr. Lloyd Ryan and Mr. 

ty spent part of tlÿs week a 
In Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. Berval Wat 
castle, vbited Chatham fi

Rev. George Wood, chap 
78rd Regiment, returned f 
Sussex, Friday.

Mrs. A. E. Alexander an 
of Campbellton, were the gu 
R. M. Hope thb week.

Mr. Wilbur Ross, of Dalt 
Wednesday and Thursday i

»a
ofDal

ieat-

thb
■

Mrs. Wm. Bogan and 
gone to their cottage at 
for the summer mont 

Rev. Walter McN. I 
urst, was among the v 
week. i . >

Dr. and Mrs. Marvin an 
went to St. John by auto 1 
ternoon. DF. Marvin b al 
medical convention there thi 

Mbs Mary Dickens, of 
her friend, Miss Bessie Mi 
rived here Monday and arc 1 
of Aid. and Mrs. Dickens.

Rev. R. G. Fulton was cid 
' John yesterday morning owii 

death of hb brother. Much sj 
extended Mr. Fulton, thb 
third death in hb family ll 
time. - , ,,,

Mrs. B. H. Rawlings and chi,
Montreal, are guests at Wellingt 
the home of Mrs. Rawlings’ mo 
J. B.ySnowball.

-Dr. Duffy and Dr. MacKenz 
tending the meeting of the, m 
sociation in St. John thb 

Mbs Mamie McDonald, 
by Mr. Peter McDonald’s c 
and Lawson, are at Bey 
Mr. Alex. McDonald.

Mbs Vera Wilson left on t 
time last night for a short 
Montreal and other Canadian 

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Brastowv 
er (Me.), are in town, guests 01 
Mre. Robert Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
vers ville (N. Y.), are vbiting Mi 
vine’s father, Mr. F. E. Danville

Mr. Edwin Ruddock, of Hy<k P" l 
(Mass!), arrived in town Tuesday on toe 
steamship Glenbrldge, from rom * 

land will make a short visit at hb ol 
home, returning again on Thurroay.

Miss Nina Danville and Mbs B. Weus,
1 of Glovers ville (N. Y.), ere guests at Mr. 

and Mrs. V. A. Danville.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Loggie / 

and Mrs. F. H. McNaught spent Tues 
dav at Bay du Vilt.

Dr. and Mre. MacKensie, aceon 
by Mr. and Mre. Cedi Blake, * 
to St. John Monday.
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Fredericton, N. B., July 9— 

Hon. J. D. Hazen and party 
been on an automobile tour 
John valley, arrived here tl 
and registered at the Bari 
Numerous friends of the i 
marine in thjs section are w< 
him. His vbit i* announce
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BS TO THE EDITOR FROM ALL OVER 
MARITIME T

as
mrob-Une.tou,;

•^Ithc rightt Of tl 

‘"'âiH Unguished sur*
, g—|Éfc on the throne'of &ot-, V*r of scissors or a 

in the same way the accidents »f in the place of a re 
1 ite, anger, envy, vanity, pity and pendi, it is simply a proof that like 

movements of the spirit that other humans he has his imperfections 
ith where it üeteth will determine ali8 Ms moments of absent-mindedness.
*t* °1 '“Tl “f *”plres in the Judges are but men and, like-jurymen,

E jt'hTL1'»*strass «rn:«-r-r17“

«a hv serious trouble. wonderful advance of medical science,
j fo^ * * * which must include the better education

What are the views of the St, John of and co-operatibn of the public, is To the Editor of The Telegraph: \
Standard in regard to the revelations in shown in the vastly improved death rate j Sir,—I notice by this morning s Tela 
the Southampton Railway inquiry? of the past quarter of a century. In 1890 ! graph that “there is a rumor to the e|.

the death rate of the nation was 19.6 per , feet that the Foreshores Bill, which ii 
Commissioner Pringle thinks he has j qoO of the population and this figure ; said to have some Internal evidences oi 

discovered mi Ethiopian in the woodpile bas now 'been reduced to 13.9, which its authorship, has been abstracted from 
in the affair of the Southampton Rail- means a saving of 570,000 lives for the : the archives at Fredericton.” 
way. The whole province is waiting to year pgi^ as compared with the rate of Now, if this is so is there not|
g£t a view, of him. He is the Jack John- 24 years ago. This decrease of the death penalty provided for abstracting, altcr.

rate has added more than seven and a to* or tampering with public recurds,
* * * , „ . ., . . and cannot such acts be made the sub-

Th. Canadian Pne«« Ass/sriatiun r,m baU yeare to lhe aTerttge American life ject of critnlnal prosecution?
to W T n„rwithHon^ pT ODd *Cientista P'edict tBat With tbe COn" Since the publication in the June num-

poses tp have it out with Hon. Mr. l-ei- tjnucd and increasing public co-opera- ber of the Canadian Law Times of Dr

Æ, which 1o: b?n t tolST»? letsïvx
a h, de_ ditional reduction of the death rate until which clearly shows that an iniquitous’ 

... such is reduced to the figure of New piece Of legislation was attempted and 
Zealand, where the annual rate is ten w’°uld have doubtless been enacted had 
deaths to each 1,000 of population.” “ Tctio^on'The p^T^m^tssiZ

McLellan, the public are not at all 
tent to have the matter rest wher^tl 
is but. are determined to get it the 
bottom of it.

The members for the city and county1 
must by this time be in full possession! j 
of the facts, and there is no justiflea- 
tion whatever for such knowledge being 
hidden from the electors.

It i* certainly a very mysterious oc
currence no matter 'how you view it 
I have always been under the impres
sion that the regular form of procedure 
requires that a government bill before 
being introduced by the premier must 
first-be the subject of full consultation 
by the council and that it is then passed 
upon by the attorney general as to its 
legal aspects.

It is only reasonable to presume that 
a bill of so important a nature would 
first be carefully considered by the mem
bers for the city and county of St. JoU 
whose constituents would be the 
who would be most effected by it, and 
yet the only information we now have 
as to its origin is that the attorney gen
eral, at present the acting premier, brew 
nothing whatever of the bill, and that 
Hon. J. E. Wilson the president of the 
council, was equally ignorant in the mat
ter, and that Recorder Baxter, the coun
ty representative, who is generally con
sidered to be a wide awake man, and 
whose constituents would have been the 
greatest sufferers, had never even as 
much as heard <ff it.

-For the love of Mike who then did 
know about it. Surely it was not a 
case of spontaneous combustion?

Is such a thing possible that Messrs. 
Carson, Grannan, Tilley and Lockhart 
drafted and engineered the bill without 
consulting either the president of the 
council, Hon. Mr. Wilson, or Recorder 
Baxter? We. can hardly believe this to 
be So. ■ '' ”6!'

That a government bill could be in
troduced and on the grounds of emer
gency pass its second reading without 
positive knowledge as to by whom it

------- - was drafted, inspired and engineered to
Writhing and a-twisting and a-crying Snch a stage, is most certainly an un-

precedenttd occurrence. In fact 1 have 
been told that a similar case is not on 
record in the legislative history of a 
Colony or a province since representative 

Still not quite clear in the poor, wrung institutions have been established in 
heart of him Canada.

What the fuss was about, The Globe declares that a man capa-
See where he lies—or a ghastly part of ble of such conduct is an enemy of the 

him— premier. I would g9 further and pro-
While life is coring out: claim such a man an enemy of the

There are loathsome things he sees a- voters of every cotinty of this province 
crawling there; ' - whose interests would be effected by

hoarse-voiced crows he hears such legislation, 
a-calling there, ..i, • I am, sir,

Eager for tbe foul feast spread for 
them— ..." : "r:t

Billy, the Soldier Boy ! '

suse by the Tory

•ey have is at lee 
.lssiofier Pringle, 
as sent down froi 
a inquiry. It is «

... terference with L 

ion. If a dis- 

illy sews up a 
yards df gauze 
iy removed ap-

Iff

Railway, but the timber
■■air | i in m

n tbe1
(The opinions of correspondents are

publM, Ul or u,, 0/ Ui, kti.” ^
ceived. Unsigned communications will 
not be noticed. Write on one side of 
paper only. Communications must b« 
plainly written; otherwise they will t, 
rejected. Stamps should be enclosed if 
return of manuscript is desired in case 
It is not used. The name and address 
of the writer should be sent with every 
letter as evidence of good faith.—Edit» 
Telegraph.)

alsoIf (Continued from I
couver (B. C.), i* visiting 1 
Edward Turner, for the 1 

On July 24, the marri 
Cariotta Fischer, daughte
^,tGreel«hdeD°rf Bis,

^^,,PNeewaYo4rk°’ClM 

Fischer; as maid of honoi 
ter’s only attendant. Di 
Heinser was best roan. . 
gowned in white charma 
^.broidered with white; 
trimmed with duchess la; 
- bouquet Of White roses 
&e valley. She wore no 1 

Jfj honor was gowned In
"rilvCT brocade, embroiderd

carried pink Killamey rt 
mer is a son of Dr. and 
Palmer of Ninety-eighth 
Broadway, and a grands, 
ward C. Palmer of this ti 
mer has many friends hen 
and his bride much happi 
perity for the future. AJ 
trip, lasting until Septefl 
Mrs. Palmer will return 
and Uve at 640 Riverside 

Mr. John J. Kan*> „ 
structor of the Maritim 
here, who recently receirt 

to SL Vincent di 
Institution on V 
eve of his depaf 

of his brother officers an; 
ered at his residence and 
with an address and a tr 
a mark of the esteem 11 
held by his many Dor< 
Mr. Kane replied In aft 
remarks and thanked th< 
their kindness. Mr. Kam 
popular townsman1 and hi 
ily will be much misset 

Mrs. Fred. Fester, wh< 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
has returned to her hom

thanwick.
E. W. McCready, 

President and M-m.ger. 
Subscription FutcSa
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ion, and who v THE FORESHORES BILL.-

time. <r-
in theand

of the St. John & Quebec Railway Com-
------- . Mr. Guthrto- counsel for the rail-

that the books 
.s tbç com-

e of darhe is n

not pLTsom
F' 'M

F nuch more serious
_____ arveU’s methods of
, light. He is bringing 

isrender-
!

if he

Irver ^

CyPf»y,„„|Tn„r,

the Bjfitor of The 
AU letters sent to_Th 

Tekgr.iph and

tohe obably i*n NeT.
no r -•ÿ TF , doing brn

for t why theres if led tois-

red Agents.

delinquencywon
»

The mt
urn

ed, and what- 
=d by partisans

ry. rulings of his department.snch steps 
cure the %
Mr. W. H. 
to be mi official of -

one. Will Mr. Berry

The the
7 oito * •

”A great wrong has been done,” says 
Commissioner Pringle. Several great 
wrongs have been done, In which tbe 
members of the provincial government 
should be so deeply interested that they 
would make every effort to have them 
righted. •

—"share The pul ■ 5 |8fj
or areM He Went For a Soldier.»

ment. Wh gov-by
He marched away with a bUthe young- 

score of him
With the first volunteers,

Clear-eyed and clean and round to the 
core of him,

Blushing under the cheers.
They were fine, new flags that swung 

a-flying there,
Oh, the pretty girls he glimpsed a- 

crying there,
Pelting him with pinks and with 

roses—
Billy, the Soldier Boy, •’-?

Not very clear is the kind young heart 
of him

What -the fuss was about,

B" —
The music drowned his

• Athat-■ ■—-r »r?warped, the great 
wiU not be content 
a house-cleaning that it will be a tong 
time before the province is again shocked 
by such revelations as those of the last

$

FATE DISPOSING, j 

The high court of Illinois recently

m
y-ian . —a, „

funds? If it isE; the
not know what was go 

mi admission of ,
It is also to be si, 

tones K. Finder, the pr- 
outhempton Railway, v 
.an of tbe public acco,

»n. th, - held by a vote of four to three—four 
Republicans voting On one side and 
three Democrats on the other—that the 
law conferring the electoral franchise on 
women 4s constitutional. Commenting 
o„y this fact the Saturday Evening Post

“The life of tMs highly important 
statute hung on the opinion of one judge, 
and the opinion of that judge turned on 
a hundred and one things which theo
retically had nothing whatever to do 
with the judicial function—on his tem
perament, the bent of his mind, hie 
antecedents and environment, his asso
ciations and personal experiences; in 
short on the numberless things which 
operating on two
ing powers, will incline one toward pro- 
gressivism and the other toward conser
vatism. The slightest political chance— 
the mere batting of an eyelash, so to 
speak—would bave left one of the four 
off the bench and put in his stead a 
judge minded like the dissenting three.
In that case the law would have been 
declared void and there would have 
been no woman suffrage in Illinois—ex
cept the old fashioned sort that permits 
women to vote for a few offices that 
nobody cares abpnt. Legislature-made 
tows are ofteii a- poor enough- article; 
but judge-made tow often consists in 
leaving things tb Mihd chance—just flip
ping a coin.” --

The observations are perfectly true, 
but they mean nothing more than to 
say that time and chance happeneth to 
aU—to men and to their laws. The 
most important évents of history have 
turned upon what were apparently the 
merest accidents, upon blind chance— 
just the flipping of a coin. The collision 
between Gladstone and Chamberlain 
changed the course of English history 
for a generation r the nose of Cleopatra 
diverted the current of the Roman Em
pire, and the cackling of geese saved 
Rotoe from the Vandals. There are a 
few constant factors in most problems, 
but the interjection of one or two un
expected and accidental ones may trans
form and change their whole relations.
The women of Illinois are allowed to 
vote by the idiosyncrasies of one man; It is reasonable to hope that the gen- 
bet in the same sense the men of Mexico eral discussion as to the cause or causes 
are1 allowed to continue fighting by the of juvenile delinquency in flt. John will 
watchful waiting of another. not end in talk. This community is re-

If judge-made tows are accidental, tog- sponsible for its boys. If there were no 
islature-made laWs are no iess so. Presl- community there would be no gangs, 
dent Wilson stated some time ago that There is a community responsibility 
party bosses in secret conference deter- which cannot be evaded, and when all 
mine what the country shall have and the people recognize the (act and 
what it sMll not have in the way of together in an effort to meet that re- 
laws. The bosses are changed from zponsibillty there will be less danger 
time to time, and they change also their from the gang spirit- V v, *
methods, but they make the laws. The nm^ng ig «ported by the
very accident, the fllppmg ofa coinhat ^ tQ dfnied that he gave
made tom governor of New Jen^r stop- t„ have the 6alaiy „ Mr.

W. H. Berry ptid », *»» » M».

provided automatic compensation to in- °» veT ex“nent autW th8. the 
lured workmen, reorganired the school ^ P»id on mstimetions from Mr, 
system, the penal system, M,d tbe con- Flemming and that the fact was the 
trol of food supply. He ha. determined «ubJect of a somewhat ammated dis- 
and fashioned still more important tows cuss,on at a meeting of the government 
since his elevation to the presidency. «» Fredericton on Wednesday Aride, 
v The idea that there is some way of however, from thiscontroversy, in which 
escaping what this writer calls “blind Mr- Flemming’s denial, If he made it, 
chance" is one which is very persistent must be taken in ctmree wtth othrir 
but wholly delusive. It is vain to 1m- rtrenuous denials, who is paying Mr. 
agine that 'the judge, the scholar and Berry’s salary now ? A Uttle information 
the man of science can divest themselves 0,1 thls P”1”1 would ** S,ad,y received 
of prejudice or previous opinion and put the people who furnish the money td 
themselves in an attitude of neutral in- PaX the bills, 

dependence towards the customs of their 
time and legislate Uke angels. As Utile 
can the man in the street or in the leg
islative chamber accomplish this. They 
might as well try to get out of gravity 
and the pressure of the atmosphere. The 
most learned judge wiU reveal all the 
philistinism and prejudice of the man- 
on-the-curbstone when questions pf leg
islation or of pubUc polity are under 
discussion. After all careful considera
tion of the stibject he finds his own pre
possessions retupi to him with a Utile 
more intense faith. It i* as Impossi
ble for the Hon. Sam Hughes, for ex
ample, to get away from miUtarism as 
for a leopard to change his spots. The 
flipping of a coin or of many coin# that 
made him minister would change Canada * 
into an armed camp, turn her away from 
humanitarian and altruistic legislation, 
from consideration ef the laboring class-

« * *

The New Freeman calls upon Acting 
Premier Clarke to insist upon the pro
duction of witnesses, and declares that 
the province looks to him to have a 
thorough exposure made in the matters 
which will come before the Royal Com
mission again next week.

* v *

i

—*« PET1TC0DI> ,r CITY PLANNING.

Mr. Frederick Abraham in. an address 

recently on cleaning up the city of Mont- 

. In real goes beyond the paving of the 
to the paving of the lanes as the 

first condition of a clean city. He esti
mates the cost of the paving of Mont
real’s 400 miles of tones at @,000,000; a 
large sum if it were to be expended all 
at once, but not so considerable a tax 
for a great city when extended over a 
term of years. Once the lanes were 
paved they could be flushed at night, and

mIS Fetitcodiec, N. B-, July 
Allan, of Sussex, is sper 
days in town, guest of he 
Thomas,end Mrs. Allan..

MrsTk. H. McGee ente 
ber of friends very pleas; 
den party on Thursday ;

Rev. Thomas Marshall, 
shall, of Charlottetown (1 
tbe week-end in town, gu 
Mrs, Ayer. ;

Heber S. Keith, of St. , 
week-end with his motha 
B. Keith.

Chartes T. Munroe is I

II 1U
V* 0.1 . which dealt with 

ic various departments.

allway, is it probable that he would be

S2S5S5
the only man to be blamed in connection 
with the affairs of the railway. Other 

York county Tories were con-
with the enterprise. Commis- without being able to flush them neither 
Pringle is performing a pubUc the city or the citizen can keep them

ïïts; sr; issles ^ M »
to Mr. F. B. CarveU, through whose in- face this problem soon,, but St. John 
strumentality the investigation was or- would be satisfied if she could-get good 
dered. The evidence submitted is being permanent pavements on her chlei 
read with amazement throughout the streets, leaving the tones-for a later per- 
P™vip<*- iod of her development. The burden of

HON. H à BMMERSON.
h-, h™, a *—» fm, £££&££.

u h, c^d. », «ri » w told A w ,lTOtl „„

Is at rest, mourned not only by tbe peo- that the Commission of Conservation wMch houses are buUt d6 Bot con6titute 
pie of Westmorland county but by many has selected a capable medical advisor. a c]ty Even when the people live and. 
friends throughout the province and the tbese ******** haveronly
Dominion. Fo, twenty-two years Mr. be ™ ?££?£££ made an urban ^ out of
Emmerson was a member either of the in *•* course of an evemng’s “are", common interests and common needs 
New Brunswick legislature or the parlia- n? °nly ^ T*™ they unite In a definite ideal for the com-

z’ü es et
their representative at Ottawa for the " wcl* ? nearly «te times as much as is paid in

■tost fourteen years. Prior to that date Znd°Lro«lre, to toT^nadian Jbllc. °f 1 well-managed English
he represented Albert county in the mend themselves to the Canadian public. municipallty This is probably true, but
legislature for eight yehrs. He was one St- John 18 especiaUy interested in what the average cjy,,,, objects not so much
Of the strong men of the Liberal party smd on the housing question, and the ^ ^ Hgh cost and the lneffieient 
in this province for more than thirty illustration^ presented, not only m a- vicC| M he doea to the laci, of a broad.

A lawyer of great ability he was t,on to thls Question but to t lose 0 ln" minded plan that would lead us some
forcible and eloquent speaker, but faut mortality, mito surotif and tofant ^ to a hjgh pUne effldency and 

that which endeared him most to the vaccination were very sinking. _ e are 1)fauty Thc g0^s.you.pieaae method to 
people was the generosity of his nature, «a*» renündefl by o«e |»rtion of hts ad- rostly| without producing results.

11 M- ‘uET 7 ET TZZ71, ROBUNS POVER--------------

political arena were »t a time when the health is a big and very vital question,
Conservatives were in power at Ottawa, and such addresses as that of Dr. 
and the strife between parties in this Hodgetts must have the effect of arous- 
provinçe was exceedingly bitter. He ing pubUc sentiment, and creating a 
climbed the ladder of success, and when wider interest in all that pertains to a 
his party came into power he rendered better milk supply, better housing and 
splendid service in an administrative ca- sanitation, infant vaccination, and the 
parity. No man in recent yearn was so other questions so ably presented, 

competent as Mr. Emmerson to discuss NEW BRUNSWICK'S SHAME, 
the affairs of the Intercolonial railway. \ , "Z gtands aahagt at
During Ms period as minister of railways ^
the department was very ably adminls- the revelations made in connection wnn 
tered/and since the Conservatives have the inquiry coneerolng the timber leaser 
come into power one of the most for-, the St. John VaUey Railway, and the 
midable critics of their railway policy Southampton Railway. Juet now atten-
haa been the member for Westmorland. tlon 18 “ntC? tbUP!Lort of’the nro- 
Hl. recent serious lllnes. caused uni- enterprise, rod the report of the pro- 
versa! regret, and hi, death i, a loss not <*edta** at Frederirton yesterday are so 
merely to his friends and\to the Uberal «mating a* to toad petple to ask how 
party, but to the country at large. It « was possible foriOW***^*™»- 
had been hoped that the good service m®ot to ** la f” 
which he rendered in parliament at tbe ^[0 toe^vifle^the 

last Session would be repeated when the
house meets again; bnt a fatal' illness federal government was assured t 
feU upon Mm and the task must now raUway cost @2,960 a mile, but the 
be taken np by other hands. Mr. Em- who gone toorougtdy into

Was actively interested in educa- the whole sub3ect tbat„t0,
tional affaire in this province, and was tlist the 0081 wa« $18^80 a mUe Is to 
a member of the board of governors of eiJ en the slde 01 gcDero8 t^1 ^he D°~
Acadia University, His eariy associa- mInion government was told that the that provtnce. an3i deSpite the majority 
tlon with Mount Allison and St. Jos- ^tal cost was «291,617, but Engineer with wMch Sir Jamc3 Whitney was late- 
eph’s, as weU as Acadia, broadened his Walsh declares that this is at least «182,- ,y retumed the OM>osltlon) which was 
outlook and made him the mo» kindly 000 to° muc^- Thc 8tory is told on démorali*ed three years ago, is now in 
disposed to all movements for the ad- another page of this issue, taUng up the 8plendid fighting trim, and wUl steadily 
vanccment of edneation in his native different items of the work, showing the conti„ae to gain ground. A significant 
province. Whatever his faults may have actual eost; and what Engineer Johnson fact in regard to Manitoba to the reduc- 
been, Mr. Emmerson was never charged had set down as the cost, accepting as tlon o( the majority o( premier Rotiin 

■ with maladmintotrgtkm of the affaire of h® says the estimates of Engineer David jn own constituency from 456 to 140, 
his department, nor with a misuse of W. Brown in prachcaUy all cases except whUe some others of the party leaders 
public funds. He served the country one, where he made a reduction. When won cxtremely narrow majorities. In 

1 conscientiously, and by all who had the Mr. Brown was placed on the stand yes- Winnipeg the Liberals won four of the 
pleasure of his personal acquaintance he terdey he said his figures were based on six g^,
will be cherished long In Mindly mem- guess-work, and that , amounts were in- The statement made after the Ontario 
ory. creased at Mr. Finder’s request. Later elections, that despite the majority won

The period of Mr, Emmereon’s public 1» declared that Engineer Johnson had by tbe government the tide of Liberal- 
life has been one of notable change, not hinted that an increase in the estimate igm wa3 rising in that province, was 
only in this province but in the Do min- was desired, but this Mr. Johnson flat- jeered at by the Conservative press, 
ion. Tbe development of the west im- ly denies. By padding the items; and There will be no jeering at the Liberals 
posed steadily growing burdens upon making the cost appear $132,000 more ^ Manitoba. Presently the Liberals of 
the statesmanship of Canada, and alter- than it really was, it was possible to get jjew Brunswick will have an opportu- 
ed the commercial and Industrial, as well the double subsidy. If It be true that „ity, and who in view of recent revela- 
as the political relations between east the double subsidy was secured on false tion3 ean doubt the result? 
and west. That which the fathers o# representations, and this is very evl-
confederation dreamed became a reality, dently the view of Commissioner Pringle, »*• Fl til UAKVÏLL'
Railways have spanned the continent and the public treasury was plundered. Fori The value of the service which Mr. F. . . .
the port, of the maritime province, have whose benefit? Where did th* money B. Carveil has rendered the province of =s and hasten her into tiw b„ban,m 
assumed the status of national ports, go? “A great wrong hps been done," | New Brunswick is not easily estimated, of a p”,t a^: andTto not^irable 
and thé industrial establishments of the said Commissioner Pringle yesterday, When he in his place in. parliament made Personal equatwn not de b
lower provinces have found new markets “and I want to know who to respon- grave charges concerning the Southamp- that We shbttM. We

- the

w <
seemedThe interesting announcement to made 

that there have lately been three large 
shipments of cheese from Montreal to 
trans-Atlantic ports. Canada some years 
ago had quite a large trade in dairy pro
ducts with tbe mother country, and its 
revival would be a good thing.

* v »
There is a rumor to the effect that the 

draft of the famous Foreshores Bill, 
wMch to said to have some internal evi
dences of its authorship, has been ab
stracted from the archives at Frederic
ton. Y this is true, does it hot call for 
some attention at the hands of the at
torney-general?

th. mrothl !

doubt. :S
It’s a fine, brave sight they were a-com- 

ing there
To the gay, bold tune they kept a- 

drumming there,
While the boasting fifes shrilled jaunt

ily—
Billy, the Soldier Boy!

Soon he is one with the blinding smoke 
of it—

Volley and curse and groan;
Then he has done with tbe knightly 

joke of it—
IPs rending flesh and bone.

There are pain-crazed animais a-shriek- 
ing there

And a warmer blood stench that is a- 
reeking there;

He fights like a rat in a corner—
Billy, the Soldier Boy!

%

flit!•i
Fe; w&rm

L a business trip.: Roy Chapman and sist 
are spending a week in S< 
of relatives.

Mrs. S. C. Goggin cntei 
ber of friends very pleas, 
day evening, In honor oi 
Hatfield, of St. John. Mi 
returned to her home in S 
panied by Mrs. George 1 
will spend a few weeks w 
relatives.

Among those from towi 
tend the dance in the B« 
sex on Wednesday even 
Mrs. C. T. Munroe, Miss 
Miss Eva Stockton.

Miss Hazel Palmer ar 
yesterday after a three Z 
New York and Boston. 
Miss Estella Jones’ guei 

». Mias- Base J
(Mass.), was Miss Eva i 
this week.

Professor DeBarres, oi 
.cupied the pulpit of 
church on Sunday morn 
here Professor DeBarres 1 
by Rev. E. C. Chapman ;

Miss McEwen, of Cl 
guest of Mrs. Robert Jai

Mr. and Mrs. William < 
tie son, Pat, of Frederi 
town on Thursday last,’ 
and Mrs. P. T. Marvine. 
from Fredericton.

Miss Clara Alward, « 
a few days i

of equal reason-nected

= :•pt

:

it| £. -
am-

* • *
It is announced that Hon. Mr. Hazen,

Mr. J. B. M. Baxter, Mr. Thomas B.
Carson and Mr. G. Earle Logan are to 
be tendered a dinner at Lomeville on 

eveniiig; No doubt a strenti- 
WÜ1 be made to uncover the 

author of the Foreshores Bill, as well as
to'take tbe Cover off the ftob dinner.

* * *

The London Chamber of Commerce 
comes to the rescue ef the Bay of Fundy, 
and very effectively defends it against 
the insinuation that it is dangerous to 
navigate. The Journal of Commerce ap
peals to the record, and that to always 
the most convincing method of impress
ing a fact' upon the public mind.

Engineer Johnson says he got his. re
markable estimate of cost of the South
ampton RaUway from Mr. David W. There are 
Brown. Mr. Brown to at present a di
visional engineer on sixty miles of the 
VaUey Railway. What about his esti
mates of cost on that road? WiU they 
not bear looking into when the Royal 
Commission on the Dugal charges meets 
again?

ST. JOHN, N. B, JULY 15, 1214.n
There he lies now, Uke a ghoulish score

' ieft*on tSrfield for. dead:

The ground all around is smeared with 
the gore of him—

Evea the leaves are red.
The Thing that was Bily lies a-dyjng

.

:
ur»a>»

effort
Sat:
ous

McGow
Us
: I.

A sickening sun grins’ down on him— 
Billy, the Soldier Bay !B

i;

spending
Havelock.

Yours, etc.,
A VOTER.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C- ( 
week-end in Salisbury, 
and Mrs. J. W. Carter.

St. John, July 10, 1914.

CATON’S ISLAND MONUMENT.How much longer, O Lord, shall we bear 
It aU?

How many more red years?
Story it and glory it and share it all,

In seas of blood and tears?
They are braggart attitudes we’ve worn 

so long;
They are tinsel platitudes we’ve 

so long—
We who have turned the Devil's 

Grindstone,
Borne with’the hell called Wart

—Ruth Comfort Mitchell, in July Smart

To the Editor of The Telegraph.
Sir,—I notice in this morning’s Tele

graph mention is made that through the 
generosity of the late Mr. James Lowell 
and Mrs. Lowell, the Historical Society 
will be enabled to erect a monument on 
Caton’s Island to mark the site of the 
first European settlement in the year 
1611 in the province of New Brunswick. 
This monument was erected on Catena 
Island by the New Brunswick Historical 
Society in 1911. Its completion was cele
brated with suitable ceremonies in the 
presence of a large number of people m 
that year. It was erected on Caton s Is
land, owned, by Mr. Lqwell. He subse
quently most kindly assented to tne 
society’s proposition to convey to the 
society the site on which it stands and 
sufficient land surrounding the same to 
furnish access thereto. His illness pre
vented him from so doing, bnt his widow 
and her co-trustee have quite recent.; 
carried out Mr. Lowell’s wishes by con
veying the site gratuitously to the so-

WESTFIE
BROKEN.Emmereon’s earliest experiences in the Westfield, July 9—A 

took place on Wednesda 
of the bride’s parents, 
Leander Lingley, when 
daughter, Miss Grace, 
marriage to Mr. Harris 
The ceremony was peri 
Rev. Craig Nichols, recti] 
in the presence of the j 
bride and groom. Thj 
left on a wedding trip 
fore leaving for their j 
Montreal, where the gro< 
of the teaching staff c 
school, they will visit i 
rents at Mount Hebron 
(N. B.)

Mr. and Mrs. Smal 
(Mass.l, are visiting 
Mrs. W. E. Golding. I 

Miss Gertrude Philpi 
afternoon tea on Frida, 
of her guest, Miss Be] 
Montreal Among tho] 
the Misses Bertha a 
Cràigie, Euioe Macaulaj 
Bee, Helen Jack, Bessie I 
Smith, Eiva Machum, 
Eüeen Keeffe, Mrs. Gin 
Mrs. Frank Robertson, 
Skinner, Miss Dorothy 
Christine Crawford an 
Jones. .

Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
daughter, of St. John, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 1 
nesday.
' Miss Grace Jones, 

visiting Miss Christini 
Woodman’s Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Machl 
Miss Smith, of Hillanc 
Smith, of Boston, mqto 
Saturday last, 

j. Miss E. White, St. j 
Y Week-end guest of Mia) 
f ton.

Dr. deBlois and 
(Mass.), arrived on 
vacation with his fs 
toering here.

The tennis match 
on the Westfield Ou 
courts on Saturday, 
finals being *on by M 
Son and Mr. Percy 8!

Mrs. Jenks an ddaug 
Mrs. A. B. Gilmour. 
-Miss Faith Haywan 
Miss Lillian Andersoi 
the guests of the Miss 
dale.

Mrs, Westra Stewart 
the guest on Me 

”• U. Knowlton.
Mtoe Roberts has ret 

at Qnoncttc after 
weekk in Digby.

Miss Eiva Machum 
wends this afternoon 
Among those present 
^•ertrudp Philps, Bessi

* * m
Liberals throughout Canada rejoice at 

the result of the elections in Manitoba, 
even if the full returns are received and 
the deferred elections are held it should 
be found that* the Rob lia government has 
not yet been fully defeated. There has 
been a remarkable change, of sentiment 
!h favor of the Libemls in that province. 
It was,not anticipated in the east (hat 

Mr. Norris, the' Liberal leader, would be 
able to màke anything like so strong a 
showing against the combined forces of 
the provincial and federal governments, 
especially with that master in machine 
politics, the Hon. Robert Rogers, devot
ing all his energies to the support of his 
old friend Robtin. Mr. Rogers was the 
Inventor of the Manitoba political ma- 
chine, and he was expected to operate it 
much more successfully than he has been 
able to do. The fact to significant.

Liberalism in the West was strong be
fore, but It is infinitely stronger now; 
and the result of Friday’s vote will put 
new life and energy into Liberalism from 
coast to coast.. While the Whitney gov
ernment was sustained in Ontario it to 
conceded that Mr. Rowell has injected 
new life and vigor into Liberalism in

sworn

Set. £come
Our Next Sovereign.
(Boston Transcript.)

The education of a prince to usually 
painful to the prince. His head is stuffed 
with knowledge that must or may be 
useful to a sovereign. The course of 
study prescribed for Napoleon IH when 
a lad leaves the reader wondering that 
hi did not turn out a dullard. The Ger
man princes of today are living proofs 
that mental vitality will rise superior to 
tutors’ arts. King George must have 
ideas of his own on the subject of the 
educatiort pf an heir to the throne, for 
the Prince' of Wales at Oxford is not 
distinguishable either- by his garb or by
the treatment he receives from any other -----
undergraduate. His grandfather, when According to a report of the tmus 
an Oxford student, wore a special gown Beard of Agriculture, poultry to 
which placed him apart as one particu- amount of $200,000 to imported 
larly to be honored. The Prince of England weekly. The board <>ePl0 
Wales wears the plain ordinary academi- this fact and will try to encourage grea 
cals, calls for nt> honors, and leads the er activity in the poultry industry 
life of the average good-natured Oxford the island of Great Britain, 
man* who is well off but not ostentatious ’ ,M
of bis .wealth. His democracy permits 
him to take a share in all the sports and 
permits others to feel that he demands 
no deference. It is noted that he has 
acquired the experiences of the place, 
and has fallen as easy a victim to the 
Oxford tobacconists as if he were the 
son of a Northumberland squire. Al
together he deports himself as becomes 
a well-meaning lad who asks only a fair 
field and no favor.

•So

ciety.
I am,

Yours' very truly,
J. R. ARMSTRONG, 

Hon. Treasurer New Brunswick His- 
/ torical Society.;

merson

P &BE MARTIN
* V - W -X''.'

Referring to the provincial Liberal 
leader in Ontario the Montreal Journal 
of Commerce says: “Mr. Rowell proved 
himself to be a capable, dever and re
sourceful leader. He took charge of the 
party less them three years ago, when 
it was in a disorganised and broken- 
down condition. In that short space of 
time he has done wonders -and has made 
a large place for himself in the affections 
of the people. Although defeated, he 
was successful in reducing this Conserva
tive majority. Mr, Rowell to a desirable 
type of man to have in public life and 
will accomplish much before he ends hto 
political career. He fought a good fight. 
He will be heard from agaih. He has all
the earmarks ef a successful leader.’’
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1One Against Murphy
“I always knew that Murphy was a 

quitter.”
“What’s your evidence?”
“This paper says while the, catcher 

was fighting with the umpire, Murphy 
was caught trying to steal home.”

V
U,

v\
Peanut Butter.

Roast two pound* ef raw peanuts un
til tile meats are .delicate brown. Re
move shell and all skin and grind ln 
food grinder, using finest knife. Put 
through six çr eight times, or until oily 
enough to spread. About the fourth 
time add salt to taste. Pack tightly in liA St. Louis jury is reported to have 

given a verdict of $20,000 against a phy
sician because he sewed up In a patient cl08ed lars- 

a roll of gauze. It to doubtful if the
higher courts will confirm t|ils. To visit] wmie (to visltorh_You’d better eat 
this playful practice of even the most|your ple dowly; ma never gives more’n 

6ave as yet no eminent surgeons with a*twenty thous- oneqnece. ■

£
o’ life B h0"’

on suchOne o’ th’ mysteries 
triflin’ husbands manage t ke<T 
good terms with well off w«v 1 ■ onJy 
worst example o’ monopoly is 
hotel in town.

A Timely Warning. Th
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----------  nftlUII»™ totabrookV Dorothy Brown/ Nora (^rvell was gowU to a Lnty | K " g VY ' *** vtotial^anato/iuma't Kentville, is spend- visiting his family, returned to Moncton Klays to Ü

- (The opinions of correspondent* ---------- « Thompson, Marion Kstabrooks, Hath- of white lace with underskirt of lav- * III ing a few days in town with his parents, on Wednesday , was wrek ^ndnot necessarily those of Tte (Continued from page 3) leen Keeffe Marion Macaulay, Mm. ender^^n with corsagepf pde ^ink | rtlwZ ,mpu„ jgkff £ “^"^weeksaT’ Puu Utiy

EtEmS^-s I ssftStf «Sf^^ Sei-æiEsm ,SSsSSp =& L:"„, !, »-5^ÿ«La«2s?
ï^^oi2s&r2?2 I %0®»,aaftstw » s.■^Æ^àSsa«d pEa-idp»- xtssrjarvsss:25--srs vr &w,
$s&."S25.tssv536 y-”'“T;4HlPSssw&«tassai EbEBSEeæe °.swïra-ÆVSsr*- — °'%-***,-*■return of manuscript t drai^^t? I J* took "‘^York Mbs Edna He. we^ guests of Mrs. Leonard Dibblee, Miss Dorothy Carr, Mis. Cas- %SS^5 I John" Miss Jlllitt °f WolfvUle, is visit- W-IMnson’s pUce «Manager of
It to not used. The name J£d add^1 St Reg19- ^a/dhnnorww; her ail- on Wednesday sie Hay, Miss Bertha Moore, Miss Kath- q^tfiy jp “ ÏZ “c I Miss Bose Smith has returned from mg Miss Martha Smith. Bmik of. N, S., returned this week to
Jf the writer should ne senSwithS!  ̂ Fischer, as m"*1 °* ho ^ ^ A Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wilson and leen Hand,. Miss. Ruth McGibhon and Woodall Impurity\»o. »-h?i=v=r cau,= I Parrsboro, where she was the guest of her Mr. and Mrs. Lester Durant, of Boston Chipman
letter as evidence of good fLth—Bdlt£ I ter'3 on y ‘ SfîL The bride was daughter spent Sunday, guests of Mrs. Miss Virginia Payson, On Thursday «‘ure’ I aunt, Mrs. J. P. Henderson. She was are visiting friends at Riverside. Mr. and Mrs. David Ferguson, rad
Telegraph.) •Bdito* Hein»er was best man. lhe Dnire p p afternoon Mrs. Thane M. Jones poured g ^ I accompanied home by her cousin Miss Mrs. Dingle And Mrs. Canham spent children of Fredericton have been the

■■gowned in white charmeuse and moire, ^ A Thom< of Quebec> ,s visiting tea, and Misa Cassie Hay presided over i J SSSSSSÜ^^SSSST^m^^ I Wilma Henderson, who will remain her last week with friends In Pugwash. guests of Mr. and Mrs. George McDer-THE FORESHORES RIT T ■ tntbroideredwithwhlte drecarried Miss Kno*lton. I guest for a month. Miss Gertrude Crouse, of River Hebert mott, during tile past week.
!_ RES BIU- ■ trimmed with duchess lace, Rev. Thomas Marshall and Mrs. Mar- were Miss Mildred Balmain, Miss Mary 1 I Mr. Frederie Leverman, of HaUfax Is spent a day in town last week. Re^- JH. Holmçs, ui Hammond River
.To the Editor of The Telegraph: X I . bouquet of white roses and l UiM^t shaU were guests of Mrs. O. H. War- Sprague, Miss Tot Denting, Miss Mari- I pu.ymt 1» visiting his sister, Mrs. Fred. HiUcbat Mr. Donald Wylie has accepted the who has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
f Sir,-I notice by this mornwl ~ , \ H ite valley. She wore no veU Ihe mmo ^ ^ w*dnMday on Winslow, Miss Alice Neill, Miss I W- / ()l&TKC S « Mrs. W. A. Downey is visiting her position of the Royal Bank of Canada. T S. Peters for a few days, returned to
___h y. Hang’s Telt-\ ■ Z.; h-.nor was gowned in,“'d . Mr. Will Church, Miss Church rad Kathleen Lynott and Mtss Marion Wins- | I k , _, ■ daughter, Mrs. E. E. SiUiker, in Halifax. Mrs. Marsh, of Concord, N. H., who has his work on Friday.
toph that there is a rumor to^the ei,A H Silver brocade, embroidered in > ° their > guest, Miss Van Meter, left oft low. Little Misses Audrey Jones and RIAAII Dr. William A. PattérsOn is home from been visiting her mother, Mrs. Watton, Miss Annie Dickie Is visiting in St.
■ feet that the Foreshores Bill, which is I carried pink KUlamey ros . ■ ^ Tuesday on a trip up river in their boat Marjorie Thorne ushered the guests. Sww»* ■ Fergus Falls, Minnesota," for a fortnight’s left last week for Charlottetown, to spend John, the guest of her cousin, Miss Annie
said to have some internal evidences of M. mcr is a th street rad Th* Chinook. Mrs. Church and Miss The rooms presented, a most attractive I > f_\ MlYlîirA M vacation. and is the guest of his parents, a few weeks with her sister, Mrs. Gough. Doherty.

1 ■■ Palmer of Ninety-righth street ran Jearf(, ^ ^ gteamer today to join the appearance, artisticaUy decorated as they I r—nVMIAUSÎ» M Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Patterson. Miss Alma Hatfield arrived home from H. H. Gilbert returned on Fridayfrom
Broadway, and a «fa“ds™ p ' party at Gagetown. were with quantities of flowers and foil- 1 ***. Rev. Louis Buckley and bride have Fredericton on Tuesday to spend her va- a brief visit to St. Jonn.
ward C. Palmer Of this town. WW Miss R. Burton spent Sunday with age. The reception room was a verita- I X*. been spending a week in town with Mrs. cation. Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel DeVeber are
m=r 1,13 kma,nyr!"rhdhamtoerShand1phr<»- heî slster> Mrs. G. L Warwick. bk bower of field daisies and ferns, and I ^ Buckley’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Asard Rev. W„ J. W. Swetnam was presented spending the week in St. John,
and his bride much happ «eâking Mrs. J. Willard Smith, who has been the tea room was decorated with roses I CURES ALL Black. They are leaving tomorrow for with a handsome travelling bag, by the Miss E. R. Scovil was a passenger to
perity for the future. After a weatun|j visjyng her daughter, Mrs. Read, at and ferns. t I l__----- 1 8|(||| * BLOOIFDISEASES their future home in Syifnigr, C. B. members Of the Adult Bible Oa«s, of St. John on Monday, and will leave there
trip, lasting until Septemberi^' Stonehaven (N. B.), returned home on Mr. and Mrs. B N. Nobles left this ^HHBaHH|Haaaa|BH^j^|a Mrs. A. W. Foster rad daughter, Miss Grace Methodist church and Mrs. Swet- for à visit to .
Mrs. Palmer will rttoro Tuesday. Francis,- left today for a visit to Sum- nam with a purse of gold from the Worn- Miss Molly Otty and her cousin, Miss
and live at 6*0 to_ Miss Elisabeth Stephenson, profession- Pprk, West St. John. , , , — — —-------------- merside, P. E. I. en’s Missionary Society. Leolyn Gilbert, left on Monday to spend

Mr. John J. Penitentiary al nurse, to visiting her parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey Cooke, of Cam- Mr. Guy W. Reid, of the Mines office Miss Lamb entertained a number of a tew days in St. John,
structor of the Maritime Fen^emiaiy Mni w £ stephen$on, Hlllandale. rose, Alberta, are receiving the era- j johnston rad Miss DeWitt, of Bos- Halifax, is spending a tew days in towii ladies very pleasantly at her residence. Miss Mabel Holmes, Miss Gladys Wig-
here, who recently re“i*edJv0J?r At gratulations of their friends on the birth ton,- Mrs. J. SUpp being the hostess, with his mother, Mfs. J. F. Reid. Rowan Cottage, on Tuesday evening, in gins and Aubrey Gaunce, left for St.
transfer to St Vmcept DALHOUSIE of a da“*hteAr 1“t „ Mrs. Slipp was assisted in serving by Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Simpson and Mrs. honor of MtosBewIey. John on Monday to take the Normal
for that institution onW*ta ^ UALHUUOIC Rev. W. A. Ross, of Montra, the M!ss Madeline FlewweUlhg raj Mrs. H. George SiddaU, left on Monday for Syd- Mr. and Mrs. Baird, of Oxford were school entrance papets, rad Harry Craw-
On the eve of his û part gith- Dalhousie, N. B, July 8—Rev. Robert 6èld secretary of the Provincial Sunday T cowen poured tea. ney, to be absent about a week. guests of Mr. rad Mrs. P. L. Spicer, for f*d of Upper Hampstead, to write ma-
„f his brother officers radf^ntigsAt^ Haddow, editor of tire Weekly Presby- School Association, attended the sessions Mre. John McVey, of Norton, has Mrs. Stanley R. Purvis, of North Syd- tire week- end. triculation.
tred at his resiâence as terian and the Monthly Westminster, of of the convention hdd here this week been the guest of her sister, Mrs. How- ney, Is in town visiting her mother, Mrs. Mrs. H. W. MacKenna has recently Miss Jessie McGowan, of Lawfleld, and
with an address rad a traveling Da& as Toronto>jsgpcndingarfewda^herefte Miss Marguerite McLauchlan re visiV ard g^, Sleep. 8 purchased a handsome Overland car, and Miss Edna Boyd are ln Fredericton, tak-
a mark °^. th* ^Dorchester friends, guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. ln Kilbum, the guest of Miss Marion Mr. and Mrs. Prescott and the Misses Mrs. Zinck, and her daughter, Mrs. Mr. James Eaton, a Ford. mg normal school examinations.

by his y chosen Haddow. He is accompanied by his wife Kilburn. , Prescott, of Albert, and the Misses Me- Woodbury, of Bridgewater, are guests of Miss Holly Leitch, formerly of the Miss Muriel Law, who has been teach-
^Htane ITpJjfd th Dre3ent for and family. Rev- Dr- Brown and Mrs. .Brown, of intyrej 0f Belllsle, were guests on Mon- MrS. Robert McNaughton. Parrsboro teaching staff, died suddenly ing in-the British Columbia schools for
^martindnâs Mr Krae is one of our Mrs. Charles O. Doyle, Truro (N. S.), No.vatf<'^ ^"solidJ^co^ day of Mr' and ?Irs" S‘ H. FlewweUing. Miss Muriel Thomas of Dorchester, is in Regina, Saak., on Wednesday last the past into years, has returned for the
th«r kindness. Mr. Rane f.__ who is spending the summer months at and attended the Sunday school conven- Mrs. John Johnson, who has been visiting Miss Mabel Reid. Death was due to an acute attack of summer vacation with her parents. Mr.
p°pUlar townsman rad^ « St. Omef (P.^.), where her husband <*>"■ „an.r savs that “Mr Tisitlng ^atives h'ie>_w® leaT« on Pli~ Misses Nina and Radical McKim, who rheumatism. Miss Leitch went west in and Mrs^ Slichad Law
ily will be muen mis the jg managing the Chapelle Bros.’ lumber A Washington paper says that Mr. day for her home in Boston. have been attending the Italian Mtoelni July last, and for the past year had Mrs. T. H. Gilbert, Miss Eliza Currie,

Mrs. Fred. . B pj™ business, vros in tow^on Monday re- Bert £: Harvey left this afternoon for Congratulations are being extended to school at Toronto have arrived home for taught school in Boissevain, Man. Sheis and Adrian Gilbert, were in Gagetown on
guest of Mr. rad Mrs. A- new4n|%J“ ^aintraces She was aT- York City where he will sail for Mr and Mrs. Blck Flemitig upon the ™rt vacation survived by three sisters Mrs. J. A. John- Monday, Mrs. Gilbert and her son being

—J „„ “E'SH? ssw “T“” - .£ s?.Mst&z—x.s Mrbmïïüt ar w*^**.** ra«.K.=!- amas
y, and were the guests of Mr. and arL^de'lgh*edT^(’ r t j from Mrs. Brundage and children, of Lem- lin> of Windsor will conduct the Service. Arthur Moore pataigMd. fWO», a tyfo
McLean. Mr. cSreie to now man- .JîjfîÏÏÏÏd^ïïS M tZ, Bathurst, N. B„ July 9-After an ab- spread, Saak, rae spending the summer ---------------- weeksvacationat^Rose Cottage,” North

" ............................. ^ompra^d by his brother Bayari. ter sence of two years, Miss Kathleen Power witii Brundage’s father, Mr. J. Botoford PORT ELGIN Head, Grand Manan. - ,
who has bera vto- ^"^unL  ̂^ ^ ^ ^ who is attrad- Port Elgin, N. B, July ^Miss Pear, HAMPTON

*PP- Miss ^^l ’̂Muuin^VraBaren James powcr- Miss Power, who has ton, “is Spewing a fortnigld’T.vtcation Boyid °“ H««npton, N. B„ July 9-Jack Ryan

me/Tre ^entS ft Miss HeS been a very successful teacher in the with herVrenf^ Mr. an§ Mr,. C. E. ^nd her vacation at her hom^^Miss ^ home Lakeside
Ly”ot’t^ A st0 eral freigllt agent rtSum^her duties"fteT VMatton.1*68 ^ Mr. râd Mrs. W. J. Gard, and family, cation to he/poTition as principal of the Boston on Saturday last and Will enjoy

a gîrest^of^Mre^A^J^w^Cam^eU.' “ ^ W ^ ?T Sf Mi. J^a Taytor, of Newfoimdland, & ^ZriZZlt John, is the

by'hi^'wifeCairiydaughter, rad^pri- Miss Muriel Ferguson arrived from Miss Mary CaUahra, and Miss Molly is the guest of Mrs. R N. Anderson. gnest of 'Miss K. R. Bartlett, Hampton 
by . secretary Mr Bishop. Hackensack (N. J.) on Sunday last, to Ormond are spending a few weeks at Co- Hugh M. Brownell left on Monday station. '

Mr Waite?’ Dedey, principal of the ™fd the holidays at Youghal, a guest cagne, lient Co, N. B. , morning for'Woodstock to attend the Captain T. Wm Barnes returned from
Brnadwav school, has treen at Florence- of Mrs. Wm. Willis. Mrs. C. McQueen Asard is spending a summer school of science there. Camp Sussex on Fnday. >
ville this^ week conducing the entrance Miss Aggie Burns has returned from month at Tidnish beach. * Herbert C. Atkinson arrived home on Quartermaster Captain R .A. Match,
examinations for the Normal school. a visit to her sister, Mrs. C. P. Hickey, Mrs. A. M. Sanford, of New Westmins- Thursday evening to spend his vacation of the 8th Hussars, returned from Camp 

A Uree nambcT of the friends of Mr. to Chatham. ' ter B. C, and son, Aubrey, have arrived with his parents, Mr. rad Mrs. B. C. Sussex on Tuesday,
and Mrs* J R. H. Simms qret at ttifeir Mrs. JX F. McCarthy and Uttle daugh- injNappau, and will spend the summer Atldnson. SBÿtiün. James «.Sproul, âccomll<med
L Bath' on the evening of June 30 ter Carmelitta, visited relatives to Catop- with Mrs. Sanford’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Rufus Oulton, who was quite ill, by Mrs. Sproul, returned to Hampton

-SVhmte the twentieth anniversary of bellton last week. *- Silas Barnes. Mrs. Silas Wilson, of Van- is improving. from Camp Sussex on Saturday and are
The evening was pleas- Mrs D. Desaulnier, of Toronto, ac- couver, another daughter is also a guest Miss Dorothy Pridham went to Fred- this week'visiting with Mr. rad Mrs. F.

tXÏ rre^and^: j?EgfrjS &M ^ ^ X* and M^KiZ^. " LSL j

ârVTsSÆ M£mA-JGSn Godfray rad chüdren, ri^pfrt Æ on °4^h£ the ^ Mr. and

Sh”" Mrs’ Joseph L. Shaw, Mrs. James of Halifax, are spending the summer at have taken toe Dr. Asard house on Church she will spend part of her vacation. Mrs. S. McGowan at Hampton Station.
T * w* ’ wn i pupr t Kearhev Canon Point. .0 3 ^ street. Mr. arid AJrs. Beers will be very Miss Maty Fitzpatrick is spending her The Rev; A. J. Crowfoot and his bride
Miss Elia Shaw Mrs H L Squires, Mr Mr. F. B. Cassidy left on Wednesday warmly welcomed to Amherst. vacation the guest of her parents, Mr. returned from their trip to St. Martins

ta. #* for his home in Hotiton (Me.) - Mr. and Mfs. Frank P. Hickey here in rad Mrs. Michael Fitzpatrick on Friday Isst and left for Quçbec en .
aZrMrs. Wm. Spear, <* Moncton, is mak- St. John last week attending the funeral Miss Came Nason left on Wednesday route to Liverpool by the steamship 

Mae Clark Miss Ah *<*■» _* v,sit to her borne here. of Mrs. Hickey’s brother, toe late D. J. morning for her home at Fredericton Grampian. They had an affectionate
; knd Master Turney Jones. Mrs. Frank Porter rad children are Doherty, of that city * J . Junction, Where she will spend her va- sen^off and Godspeedfrom members/,!
i children of -Mr. and Mrs. visiting Mrs. Eosteito parents, Mr. and Mtss Macintosh, of tïaliiax,l»theguest cation. - •••■’-- - . .. the bride’s family, t- ' v,.-1 „.v"

rooms Simms weretal present. Mrs. Simms Mrs. Samuel Melrason. of Miss Ada Tufts. , Little Miss Helen Lowther is quite ill Mr. rad Mrs. B. P. Baker, Mrs. Jas.
at the Inch Arran House for the sum- remembered bv a number of gifts Miss Mollie Suttoq is ajt home from Mr. and Mrs. ft. D. Crawford have re- at her home here. ... Walker, Mrs. E. Appleby* Mr. and Mre.
met. f handrame ^ of chto” * Colebrand, to spend the sütiiiner. turned from a short visit to WàUace. Miss Harriet Alward, whm has to- j. B. Nice, Mrs. C. S. Witoams, Mrs T.

The “Glorious Fourth” was quietly ob- Mrs Randolph K. Jones and Miss Lll- Mbs Pauline White has retuHied from Mrs. B. Elliot Goodwin has returned _&gned her p^itlon as teacher in the m. Trafton, Miss Iona Tniton, Miss 
served by the American visitors sum- lian Jones are spending a few weeks at a short stay in Chatham. / from visiting her parents, at Windsor, school here, left on Wednesday morning Dorothy Brown, and Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
mering *t the Inch Arrra House In the B?Mah temp «Srad Mrs. BdwaiASuUiva» rad gMMren. ar- Mrs. Geor|e T. Douglas, and daughter, for her home to. Hampton Station. Brown, Mr. rad Mrs Frank Skinner and
evening, after dinner, Sir George E Fos- Mrs I B Merriman entertained a rived on Monday from Hartford (Conn.) jean, have returned from a visit to Bos- Miss Charlotte Tingley is the guest of Master Geo. Henry Clark, all of St. John, 
ter, to à brief speech, proposedltoe heedth number of little MkTon .Friday “rât“fo? to spend a couple of months with Mr. ton. Mrs. George Lowther. were visitors at Hampton on Sunday,
of President Wilson Dr. Haynes, of the pleasure of her daughter/ Muriel and Mrs. Jatoes Carter. Mrs. WilUam BeU, of Vancouver, B.C. Miss Mary Mitton amved home from Dr. Johnstone, J. H. Marr, Miss H.
Harvard on behalf of the Americans Thn<- tnvited were Gladys Glidden Miss Veronica O Donnell, professional with her son, Jack, are guests of her par- Sussex on Monday evening. Marr, H. B. Robinson, St. John; R. W.
present ’thanked Sir Gorefo/tte w Ŝn%^THe^ Jraes Thelma nurse, was called home from, Boston on entg> Mr. and Mrs B. £. Elderkin. Miss Jonah, of Sussex, is the guest of pieman and M. Strain, Amherst; Miss
hraor be was*conferring on'them throng Burden^o^e Manre^uto McManus' accorat of the serious Ulnehs of her “Sr. John WWte, wh^ has iZ spend- Miss Mary Mlttpn. Beatrice Donald and Miss Alice Krer-
their n resident and in return asked Ill Ttohlm aid Furetus DesBrisaV father, Mr. Stephen O’Donnell. big a few days at Ms old home hereT has Miss Bffie Dalton spent a couple of stead. of Cas tine (Me.), rad 1 ..W. Wat-
to rise and drink the health of4ng Mre deor!TL™wJtm^ offtt Joh?! MN* Agatha Mehtoaon made « short retorted to Lachmont, MasLi; days^tn Port Elgin this week She left foUs rad C. E. Parks, of Toronto,
George. 8 i. il'ckrleton visit to Fredericton last week. Misses Kelsie and oadie Manning, of on Wednesday morning for Newfound- among Saturday’s visitors her.

Mr8 Rriicr Caldwell St John, was n f M and M V Mr. Douglas- Leach, of Mexico, ar- Moncton, were guests of their aunt/Mrs laûd, where she will visit her old home. Dr. Charles Ryan gave a hayracknde
town thto week to Seethe fonlH ^ r Tf Rogers of Rath-' rived last week to join bto wife, who S” BtoJ?toifweek Mre. Wm. McLeod and little son, Gor- to the members of his Sunday school
his late uncle, Simon Wffefr weft are the raeste of Mrt R^gere^paî- has been making a visit to Mrs. S. H. MrS. WiLtot. Calhoun has returned «km, accompanied Miss Dalton on the «bas and their friends «” T«esdayeven-
re, carih^e^Â ElFstiEf ^ ^ John Tobin, hf Winnipeg, is a ^ W. M Spence, who has been

^ M e„e , « „„ wkfln,«d»v Visitor to town this week. Alberta is to town todart attwtone the quite iU, is somewhat better. This evening the ladies of the Village
?ate Mrs^Nat tog/amV/eyarestoy- foXto™/where he^attrad â sh^e ^Vs/s»?/"" ^ lata ^mes ^ M^d^re^u^ey^'
J^nls'cln^er^ ^ ^ ^ being WP» 1 ^"^rat informal drtce was twortto who haîteenleriously ill, i, G° FlewweUing.

James Connraher. week. , B. . given in^ thk new Lounsbury building on “IXfiate Lnlto/Dicte? alTlived reported a littla better. Miss K. E. March rad Miss Dorothy
Westfield, July 9—A quiet wedding ^r. W. H. Wooto mraager Nova Mrs. Charles Hendersoiqof St Ste^i n, Thursd evening. Misses Mfldren Wil- th ter lart of his life to Amherst, Rer- Mr Brownell, Mre. Brownell and March spent the last week-end In St. 

took place on Wednesday, at the home Scotia Bank here, returned from «1er- was the guest for a few days this week ,iamson/Etta McKendy, Nfilda CUfford, tl itofax ablut ten veare a™ daughter. Miss Eileen, have moved to a John, the guests of Mrs. E. J. Whit-
of th? bride’s parents, Mr. rad Mrs. recently rarompamed by Jiis of Mrs 1 Ernest Holyoke „ Bdna Wilbur, Mabel Shirley rad Messrs. ZTlXr to Truro l5? hal many fri^s summer cottage at the Bay. taker’. Th! former returned home on
Leander Lingley, when their youngest 8?Su St Josephs CathoUc -churchi- N Harold Ctofoot, Frar\k Harrington, . Amherst* who will deeply regret his , Herman Harper has been the guest Tuesday, having greatly enjoyed her
daughter, Miss Grace, was united in the summer months Boosts at the Inch burg, was the scene of “Pretty wedding Frank*Gatato, Roy MMnertiey and Fred. drJ/^ His te!e7«d fromPChr^Church Ibis week of his cousin, Kenneth Me- visit. Miss Dorothy March expects to
marriage to Mr. Harris Biggar, ,B.A. Arrra House In the fall they will take on Tuesday morrnng, June 30, whcn comprised >the committee, rad thTlftern4 It? veVTr«to attoded Leod. remain to St. John this week, the guest
The ceremony was performed by the up their residence m the town proper. Miss Caroline A Maguire, daughter of chyaperones were Mrs. W, F. Pepper, strakhoSse with Ws wife ---------------- of her aunt, Mre. Chas FleWwelling, and
Rev. Craig Nichols, rector of the parish, .Miss Dorothy Stewart, of Boston, is Mr. rad Mrs. Thomas Maguire was Mn Hfîishop, Mrs. A. T. Hinton and Vvacation at GAGETOWN may then go for a- week to Fair Vale
m the presence of the relatives of the aunts- the MUses Stewart,at united in marnage to Mr. Daniel J, Me- Mra s. K. Shirley. Excellent music t"dnflh bLh J X bMbCIVWn to visit her cousin. Miss Hazel Flew-
bride and groom. The happy couple Glen cottage. Nell of Bangor (Me.) Nuptial mass wa9 furnished by McEachem’s orchestra, Tl?. h,n??s F w Pow„ i,ft vester- Gagetown, N. B., uuly7_The first welling: .
left on a wedding trip to Halifax. Be- Miss Kate HarquaR entertained a few was celebtoted by Bey. Jather ,Bradlcy; of Chatham. The affair Was one of, the “i^ and Mrs.^F. W^ Power lefl^ymter meeti* of ^ parish,o0ers of Summer- Mrs .Tames H. McAvity is visiting
fore leaving for their future home in f»ends °" Sf.turday .ey”n« " •»««» Tie bridal party entered the church > m08t enjoyable givra here fer some time. «*_** avMtte Be*toB “d Pr0Tidence. hm whi held on July 1, at the above place. ,Mm. Hutv Schofield, Hampton Station.
Montreal where the groom is a member of her guest, Mrs. Patrick Carrol, of New the strains of Lohengrin* weddlw Araong those present wen Mr, and Mrs. R- L___________ Rev. William Smith, the rector of Gage- J Mrs. C. B Lockhart rad her daughter,
of the teaching staff of the Normal ^°rk. march played by Mrs. J. H. McCarty, j p McTomney, Mr, and Mrs. T. E. _r, town was in the chair, and a fuU attend- Miss Alice Lockhart, who have spent a
school they will visit the groom’s pa- ___ sister of the bride Misa Caroline B. Carter> Dr. rad Mrs. W. V. Coffyn, Dr. PARRSBORO ance marked this mieting. The chief very pleasant visit of two weeks at
rents at Mount Hebrou, Kings'county WOODSTOCK Maguire, cousin of the bride, waa brides- and Mra, W. H. Coffyn, Mr. and Mre. . , . R WHUam Dvas business dUcussed was that relating to Hampton, have returned to their home
(N. B.) maid rad the groom was supported by w G whlt(B) Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Baird, Parrsboro, July T Rev. Wnliam Dyas ^ finances of th* periah. The report of at West St. John

Mr. and Mre. Small of Malden Woodstock, July 9—Miss Mollie Cody ,Mr. James- A. Maguire. The bride was Mrs. Merritt, Mrs. T. CUfford. Mrs. E. with Mrs. Dyas and children, of Summer- the buildtog fund, when read, showed that Mrs. R. A March and Mrs. J. S.Suth- 
(Mass.), are visiting their daughter, and Miss Mildred White, of CeatrevUle, dressed in her traveling suit of kings w Malone, Mrs. D. Williamson, Mr. rad viUe Mass., is visiting his parents, Mr. the actual cash expenditure was $1,600. eriand were at Sussex last week to at-
Mrs. W. E, Golding. spent a few days to town last week, the blue, brocaded cloth with hat to match Mrs. P. J. Leger, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. d’Mrs A H Dyu Of thisi$14S0 has been met already, leav- tend the dance given by the officers of

Miss Gertrude Philps entertained at guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Gibson, and carried a bouquet of bride's roses. McIntosh. Mr and Mre R. Kane, and f woSrad of Springhillrad ing a balance of only $S0. It was esti- the 8th Hussars, 
afternoon tea on Friday last in honor Dr. W. D. Rankin and Mra. Rankin, The bridesmaid wore a pretty dress of Mi**,, Kate White, Nell Meahan, Lucy Voodint Domitoon day in mated that about $500 had been con- Mr and Mrs. Jas. McGrath and the
Of her guest. Miss Bessie Stewart, of who have spent the past two months pink crepe de chine with toscan hat with Doucet, Lizzie Connor, Yvonne Landry, Wo0dland spent uomimon Qay ™ ^ in free tomber and labor. Misses McGrath, St John, visited Hamp- 
Montreal. Among those present were in England returned home on Saturday, trimmings.,of pink rad earned a bouquet Marion Hinton, Belle Carter, Mame Car- wh hae ^ Tislttog rela- An organ Is stiU needed for the new ton on Monday.
tl.e Misses Bertha . Macaulay, SybU much to the deUght of their many of yeUow roses. After the ceremony a ter, Jennie Howard, Bertdde Gallant, Mre_Jtiller. o TCe months, church; but before the meeting broke up Mk and Mrs C B. Stanley, of the
Craigie, Euice Macaulay, Kathleen Ma- friends. reception was held at the home of tKe Edna Wilbur, Etta McKrady, Nelda ™ LTuIker $50 had teen promised by * friend oftte Stanley Tools Comnanv. New Brittain
see, Helen Jack, Bessie Morrison, Maud Miss Louise Moore, who is training bride’s parents for the immediate friends Clifford, Mabel Shirley, Annie Miller, is the guesUif **rsAB’^bJ^„d ydl- parish Die Chapel wardens were alstf (Conn ), were in Hampton on Monday
Smith, Elva Maehum, Dorothy Brown, for a nurse to the Rutland Hospital re and relatives of the young couple. The Marion Howell Nyra Alcorn, Ella Hto- Mr. and MreHj|t. w «r ^ ^ elected, William Armstrong Ind Freder- and Tuesday on their wav to Chester
Eileen Keeffe, Mrs. Girvan, Miss Brown; spending ten days in town, the guest of happy couple drove by team to Wood- ton, Bessie Bishop, Regina Leger, Lo- dr™> „ /Jv/rth Sydney, with ickDale, being the new officers. (N Si They had motored in their auto
Mm. Frank Robertson, Mre. Roland her grandmother. Mre Fred Moore. stock and took the evening express for retta Mullins, Bee Mohrin, BeUe Mul- h,/ nml sOT^ Wimam” Is rtsffl/g her A Snnda> School was likewise organ- from their home in New Brittain.
Skinner, Miss Dorothy Robson, Miss Mrs. 8L John, of Hackensack (N. J ), their future home to Bangor, where the Mns, Dora GaUra^MiMmi Williamson, h« little son WiUiam, re vlsran8 ^ » membership of about thirty Mrs. R T. Moore. Mi- Louise Hun- '
Christine Crawford and Miss Grace arrived, in town last week, and u the g^m ,s i„ business 4 Miss Back (Amberet) -Bessie Smith, motiier. Mre Wdl.am R>’an and children, “h“dren“ The officers^ elected for th? ter. of Toronto, and Mrs Scanlon and
Jones. guest of her sister, Mre- F. M. Rutter, 0n Wednesday afternoon Mias Addle Mary Watih, Olhe Doherty; Messrs. C. ^Mn rad Mre W_J. Gard ana V Su. ,ehool work sre: Stanley Hawk- her son. R. R. Scantoo. -f New York,

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Johnston and at the homestead on .ConneU street. v. Never», of Coldstream, was united in H-Ellis, F. Harrington, T. Kenny, Her- of Amherst are sp«nga * L^"y , “ “ y superintendent; Frederii Dale, visited Hamnt-n no Tuesday.

B6ss5'a’sti.«sj! ssygiHSfl&iia,5 *• s±îRs,sr-Sfcr—--
Jm«. w^* » ^jartL'grsrs» SîSSvSîsaa L"-'M1

j visiting Miss Christine Crawford at with friends m the city. ward, of FairviUe, in the presence of the McKrane, Clay White, H. Bouillon El- her aunt, Mre J.S. Henderson, r rector for his eernest efforts to makeSt.

iiFs5i“¥™i2SS ~Vm*5 s“”°**“ 5SS%J5SX!j~VSM2 SL»«A& &*" gfeSgar*.*™sp'wô'vv*.SïJïS«SSÎiiS«SSS>!îîi2 Mr «-a,, m m™.Lora, swiâ.? ^ a Sg ^ £ggft; ««hers? ■riiaMi .«-« * tsszïs.***"**'
ton. Miss Mary Wright, who has recently ° . . il j home in Ashland Mr. Wigie will assume charge of J. Wes- Kathleen and Miss Gillison, of Montreal Miss Pearl Peters, of Ga^town, are ÿv brother and sister, George C. Spence and

asShwTuïïftas.’ss.ss*“•*Mr-■*Mn Bd*"w- mwto* wum .»« w« j»— »..mering here The ladies serving tea at the Golf . _ , he and his family will be "much missed by of the Misses Gillespie last week. on Thursday evening and moved at once their auto for their home in Halifax last
The tennis match which was played Club house on Saturday last were Mrs. Hampton Village, July 9-Bayarf Col- a wide drde Q/ friends. Mr. and Mrs. Miss J. P. Callow and MissJulla Brown into the Methodist parran^e, which tes Monday.

s&s** ssi- âv-sa."!: stçSwH usMrssrzsstsî atste «.« gg rL\*gîszt&sisx saœ “ r " "

, Miss Faith Hayward (Montreal), and In which Mrs. Allison B. Connell was T. Cowra. ____ ,0f Sussex, were in Amherst for a day last Mrs. Albert Pickard and daughter, Eva J., Is the guest of his unde, Morris Scovil, eorge Spence.
■Miss Lillian Anderson (St. John), are the winner. Mrs. S. Hayward has returned from ^ en route t0 their summer cottage of Roxbury, Mass., are visiting Mre John “Meadowlands. ,_____ J Mrs. William Delaney, pf Sackville, is

tile guests of the Misses Brown, Hillra- Professor W. , F. Watson and the. a short visjt to Havelock. , a* Amherst beach. Pickard. Miss Fferal Peters returned on Satur- visiting relatives " Spence Settlement
dale, rac-'TOSW » wn, Mlsses Watson, of Greenville (S. C.), ar- Miss Lida DeWitt, of Boston, arrived ^lotfdt of Minneapolis, Minn-, Mr. Edward McLaughlin returned, to day from Rothesay, where she bra teen Eugene Hanscombe, of Boston, arrived

I Mrs. West™ Philadelphia, rived last week and are the guests of on Saturday to sprad some time with tfae ^ of Mra Norman (Christie St. John on Saturday rad Misses Marga- attending the S. S. Convention- She *as a few^ days ago to spend the summer
'' ■is the guest on Monday of Mrs. F. Mr. Watson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. her sister, Mrs. A. H. Chipman. Mr jgrs C. A. Lusby and family ret and Gwendoline to Halifax on Mon- accompanied by her brother, Dr. O. R. with hje uncle, Thomas Bnggs.
J c. Knowlton. G. C. Watson, at Hartland, for the Sum- Recent guests at the Tourist hotel to- and Mrs J F Christie and family’ day. Peters, of Anapolis, rad his little daugh- Lobster fishermen report hard luck,

"“Mre Chartes J. Jones held her ^ ïS aIKT^Æ^ M’ S Çf »

XV-EKaehum entertained her SL^^o/Mat^ ^^/Ma^ Fores- PHdtem, SS. % X Misses Campbell of Amherst were of New V«l and ^f^Bimpson, of Cora’s Co. •

|a m",ng ‘ thSos“eft p^n/UrT Mlslre MsTsted'bo’to^ftor't^ons i/reqeîvtog ter À/de^htful ^ftemoon teawaa^vra John ÿut,er haTe re- ^Mre ° J.^A.^j'otesto!"^ tester J guests te’ Mo^ls sJvü, at Meadowlands. Mre“tfemge
Gertrude PhiiDs. Bessie Stewart, Eunice friends by Mbs Mildred Carvdl and on Tuesday afternoon in honor of Mrs. Mr. ana mre. uonn pux e ,
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= Mrs. Paul!.Miss 

are spending i direct
Scovil physical training 

“Kdgehili” senool. Windsor, 
her sister, Miss Gertrude J. 
returned for the summer hol- 

Ir home here.
wes, of Maugerville was the 
ruCSt of Mr. and Mrs. N. H.

Scort'i '■0%

■

Woodstock, N. B, are geests 
Mrs. Charles Smith, Victoria

Dr. and Mre J. G. MacDougalt left 
yesterday to spend a few days- in St.

Miss Rose Smith has returned from ing Miss Martha Smith. 
Parrsboro, where she was the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. J. P. Henderson. She was 
accompanied home by her cousin. Miss 
Wilma Henderson, who will remain her 
guest for a month.

Mr. Frederie Leverman, of Halifax Is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Fred Hillcoat.

Mrs. W. A. Downey is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. E. E. SiUiker, in HaUfax.

Dr.-William A. Patterson is home from 
Fergus FaUs, Minnesota," for a fortnight’s 
vacation, and is the guest of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Patterson.

Rev. Louis Buckley and bride have 
been spending a week in town with Mrs.
Buckley’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Asard 
Black. They are leaving tomorrow for 
their future home in Sydney, C. -B.

Mrs. A. W. Foster rad daughter, Miss 
Francis,-left today for a visit to Snm- 
merside, P. I.

' 'Æthe
; mcteiti and ptïïÜ 

idogcnte.'

m
m

tiare
ts authorship, has been abstracted from 
die archives at Fredericton." 
r Now, if this is so is there not■■■■■■■■■■■■I -pome

«penalty provided for abstracting, alter
ing or tampering with public records 
and cannot such acts be made the sub- 

i-ject of criminal prosecutionÎ- 
i Since the publication in the June num- 
j her of the Canadian Law Times of Dr 
J Silas Alward’s able and complete exp»! 

sition of the whole foreshore matter 
which clearly shows that an iniquitous’ 

i piece of legislation was attempted and 
would have doubtless beeh enacted had 

j it not been for the vigorous and time- 
:j ly action on the part of Commissioner 

McLeUan, the public are not at all con
tent to have the matter rest where it 
is but. are determined to get at the 
bottom of it.

The members for the city and county 
must by this time be to full possession 
of the facts, and there is no. justiflea- 

j Mon whatever for such knowledge being 
• hidden from the electors.

It is certainly a very mysterious oc
currence no matter how you- view it. 

j I have always been under the impres
sion that the regular form *f proceedure 

1 requires that a government bill before 
being introduced by the premier must 
first be the subject of full consultation 
by the council and that tt is then passed 
upon by the attorney general as to its 
legal aspects.

fax.
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held ‘If
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days in town, guest -of her parents, Rev. 

ter of friends very ^easalBy *La gar'

dCRe!*Thomas Marshall and Mre Mar- -----•

of relatives. Gharles Stewart Is now visi
befof friend»G?!SnplenasCratiyeon^Satur- Mr/and Mre Lester“Browh have 

day evening, In honor of Mre WUliMB turned here from their old homes 
Hatfield, of St. John. Mrs. Hatfield has Richibucto, Mr. Browto Is very 
returned to her home In St. John, accom- impfovcd in health and both he , 
panied by Mre George G. Jones, who ! wife received a very hearty wi 
will spend a few weeks with friends rad Mr. Brown has resumed 
relatives. . ,, . , . ™gtorer of the town, and Is now «

Among those from town Invited to_at- busy extehdlng the new lighting sys 
tend the dance in the Bungalow to Sus- to the Inch Arera House and gron

m".c. î-sss SM.?
5US2S1SL, -w- yw 85 &5S» «■»
d&rîSs -«tMs '££ sr&.’&gs1:

.

toa bill of so important a nature would 
first be carefully considered by the mem
bers tor the city and county of St. John 
whose constituents would be the ones 
who would be most effected by it, and 
yet the only information We now have 
as to its origin is that the attorney gen
eral, at present the acting premier, knew 
nothing whatever of the bill, and that 
Hon. J. E. Wilson the president of the 
council, was equally ignorant in the mat
ter, and that Recorder Baxter, the coun
ty representative, who is generally con
sidered to be a wide awake tara, and 
whose constituents would have been the 
■greatest suffered, had never even as 
much as heard off it.

For the love of Mike who then did 
know about it. Surely it was not a 
case of spontaneous combustion?

Is such, a thing possible that Messrs. 
Carson, Grannan, Tilley rad Lockhart 
drafted and engineered the bill without 
consulting either the president of the 
council Hon. Mr. Wilson, or Recorder 
Baxter? We. can hardly believe this to 
be So.

That a government bill could be in
troduced and on the grounds of emer
gency pass its second reading without 
positive knowledge as to «bp whom tit 
was drafted, inspired and engineered to 
such a stage, is most certainly an un
precedented occurrence. In fact I have 
been told that a similar case is not on 
record in the legislative history of a 
colony or a province since representative 
Institutions have been established in

Globe declares that » fera 
ble of such conduct is an enemy of the 
premier. I would go further and pro
claim such a man dn enemy of the 
voters of every county of this province 

! whose interests would be effected by 
such legislation.

I am, sir,

a
i .-sere-:îjis®
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Miss Estelle Jones’

j. Miss- Bass Mcwwm -■
(Mass.), was Miss Eva Stockton’S guest 
this week. „ .

Professor DeBarres, of Sackville, oc
cupied the pulpit of the Methodist 
church on Sunday morning last, while 
here Professor DeBarrez was entertained 
by Rev. E- C. Chapman and Mra. Chap
man. - x ,,

Miss McBwen, of Chatham, is the 
guest of Mra. Robert Jardine.

Mr. rad Mrs. William Gunter and lit
tle son, Pat, of Fredericton, were in 

Thursday lasl guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. T. Marvtoe. They motored 
from Fredericton.

iss Clara Alwgrd, of St. John, is 
idin* a few days with friends in 
clock. -

Stevenson,
•tttfTdn Ti -

SI

;
Canada.

caps-The

weretown on

Mi nspenYours, etc.,
A VOTER.

■
Hav Mr.Mr. and Mrs. S. C Goggln spent the 
week-end in Salisbury, guests of Capt. 
and Mra. J. W. Carter.

St. John, July 10, 1914.

CATON’S ISLAND MONUMENT.
To the Editor of The Telegraph.

Sir,—I notice to this morning’s Tele- 
graph mention is made that through the 
generosity of the late Mr. James Low»11 
and Mrs. Lowell, the Historical Society

lent on 
of the

WESTFIELD

will be enabled to erect a i 
Caton’s Island to mark th

l(,SESrlr!3s”^I
Island by the New Brunswick Historical 
Society in 1911. Its completion was cele
brated with suitable ceremol

quenfly most kindly assented to th 
„ society’s proposition to convey to the 
ed society the site on which it stands and 
be sufficient land surrounding the same to 
of furnish access thereto. His i 
en vented him from so doing, but 
lat and her co-trustee have quite recently 
:r- carried out Mr. Lowell’s wishes by con- 
>fs veying the site gratuitously to the so
lo ciety. 
ve I am,

in

re-
iw

Yours very truly,
J. R. ARMSTRONG, 

Hon. Treasurer New Brunswick 
/ torical Society.

ir
it

>y
>r

of; England weekly. The board deplores 
ri- this fact rad will try to encourage gre - 
he er activity in the poultry Industry ° 
rd the island of Great Britain.
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triflin’ husbands manage t WP” q-p’ 
eat good terms with well off « ontil 
le’n worst example o’ monopoly^ 

hotel to town. ~ '

a week with her sister,
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: 3HRII t items will be thrown overboard eg not a great joke and langhted heartUy «r», 

chargeable to the subsidy account. we charged *4 once for hauling a 
The cqmmissioner was quite frank in he replica, 

his statement that he would take the The commissioner pressed for 
evidence of competent engineers in pref- accurate information, and Mr

_ roved accounts prepared promised a statement if he could 
by counsel for the railway. His en- one, and also a statement of the 
gineers had submited a statement show- proportion since the C. P. R. took 
ing a cost of $159,000 on a generous the operation of the railway, 
estimate, and if the defence challenged Mr. Carter said the books 
it they were at liberty to bring other show it.
independent engineers to testify. Mr. Pringle—“It seems to have been.

George. Finder and his father, J. K. made abundantly clear that therein 
Finder, MJP.P, were on the stand near- no books or accounts. Mr. Teed seems 
ly all day Saturday giving evidence re- to have labored hard to get what he 
garding the statement of cost, and Mr. could in the way of information, but it 
Finder, Sr„ will again go on the stand is very scanty.” 
on Monday morning. So far his evidence Mr. Carter wanted to know if 
has been fairly commonplace, but a most 
interesting session may be expected 
when Com. Pringle commences to ques
tion him regarding Engineer Brqwn’s 
testimony, that it was at Finder’s re
quest that he padded the estimates.

A comparison of the various estimates 
of the cost of the road which have been 
produced in Court, makes interesting 
reading. They are as,follows:
D. W. Brown to Engineer John- 

...............*805,000
E. V. Johnson to railway de

partment
Statement by defence 
Independent engineers 
Government aid ....:,

Time Bobks Doctored?
When the inquiry opened this morn

ing Commissioner Pringle asked for the 
bank books of j. K. Finder and the 
Southampton Railway. Mr. Teed prom
ised to get them if available.

The commissioner remarked that of the 
dominion subsidy paid, amounting to 
$81,280, the Sum of $48,442.88 had been 
paid to the C. P. R. and the balance,
$32,837.12, was paid to the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, who held power of attorney.

Frank McGivney, formerly timekeeper 
with Wm. McDonald & Sons on the con-1 
struction of the road, was called and 
identified the time books. After glanc
ing over the books Commissioner Pringle 
drew attention to sorbe alterations in 
another handwriting. “Is that your 
writing?” he asked. “No," said the wit
ness.

TEACHERS wan

o-trrsvSe Church, Queens i 
Uniterm- Apply to the U 

Wary and expyiei

ss&tsa&S

$70,000 RAKE-OFF IN
SOUTHAMPTON ROAD

ïr FINDER’S STATEMENT OF COST 
OF SOUTHAMPTON ROAD

more
Teed

erence to find
road’s

» shouldSummary of cost of construction prepared and presented in evid
ence by counsel for the Southampton Railway. •
Preliminary survey .......................................
Location survey.........-..........................•.........
Engineering, Jas. McLean and assistants 
Additional engineering account ..... ,i>
Right of way .............  . .....................
Wm. MacDonald & Sons, account .....
Wm. MacDonald & Sons, settlt.
C. P. R. account (materials, rental, etc.)
C. P. R. on taking over railway as pet agrément
C, P. R,freight account .....................
Coal account ., ,.. ......vi-./•
Claude and John McDonald, account .
Materials and incidentals for bridges

R., account ......................... • •••••--
Do, for turntable and roundhouse ...
Do. for station, at Otis ....... .........
Do. for station at Finder .. ... .. .-----
Do. for Snow fence ......................
Materials for water tank .......................
89,711 sleepers at 40 cents ..........
Telephone line 12.7 miles at $225 ....
5 ton of drift bolts at 6 cents per lb..........
60 M lumber in' cribs at $18.00 ........ ..
12 set switch ties at $88.00 ................... :
1 velocipede ......................................... . :........
74550 ft. cedar (culverts at $25.00) .............
16,471 ft. spruce deal in crossings at $18.00
12 cattle guards at $20.00 .............. I
Ernest Sharpe, fencing ..........
Concrete bridge, founations, etc.
Matt Allan, laying pipe ••■••••••
Wm. Quigg, excavating round house and-ditching 
Quebec and St. John Construction Co, for pipe and

coupling ................. ..................................
8^00 fence posts at $10............
Thomas and Alex. Trail, crib work .-.
56 gates at $4-00 .......... .. • •
Amount of monthly pay rolls and misellaneous payments

as per statement ...........................•••...........•••
Store account, (miscellaneous items)...............
Dunbar’s account, for hose, pump, etc,...............
Wm. Munroe, cutting right of way, 8-4 ac 
Emest Stair* cutting right of way, 10 ac. $2 
John Murray " do, (14V, ac. at $26.00) ..:....
Geo. Munroe, Cutting right of way.................
David Munroe, outline right of way ...............
Replacing bridge at Nackawick .............
Temporary water tank near Southampton Jet.
Paints and painting fridges .................................
Coal sheds 'Mp ' MM JE... JHBHH
1,056 ft. sp. deal for platform at Colleton .......... ,............« ■ •
Russian time for January and February, 1918, omitted

above ..................................W ......................... ............
Office rent for engineers, tables, etc. ..... ........... ........................
Paper, stationary, and other materials for engineers .....
Ernest Sharp, for right of way for water..................... ..
Interest on bonds , .................................................................. ,* H
Interest on bank advances ............................................................ ..
Legal expenses ............................................................-....................
Superintendence .........• ........ .................. ..................................

for subsidy, how this wasapplication
•jfirSfèâ’.eh, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ..... . ,

Witness—"That is only an estimate 
based On experience and judgment.”

Q.—“You were the engineer at the in
ception of the road ?”

A.—“No, I did not make the location. 
It was in September, 1911, I joined the 
railway."

Q.—This was prior to the applicants 
having conceived the idea of getting a 
double subsidy ?” ’ * i*'

A.—“I suppose .so.”
Q.—“As a matter of fact was it not 

discussed between you, Mr. Finder and 
-the others when you joined the road 
whether it would stand a double sub
sidy ?”

A.—“Not at that time.”
Q—“But prior to the tjme of the or

dinary application for subsidy?”
A.—“I could not say.”
Q.—“You were intimately connected 

w(th thp road during its construction?”
A.—“It was not completed until 

year after I left.”
Q.—“But the work was practically 

completed when you left. I want to 
know if yUu made your progress estim
ates from your own knowledge or guess 
work?

A.—“From what I learned while I 
was on the work.”

Q.—“We have here progress estimates 
showing 4811 yards of solid rock ex
cavation up to October 1, 1912. Is not 
this all the rock excavated?”

A,—“I don't know for sure. There 
may have been more.”

Q,—“You had no further knowledge 
of any other?”

A,—“I had no further knowledge of 
anything after that date.”
-Q.—“Did you not discuss the matter 
of a double subsidy with Mr- Finder?”

A.—“I don’t know where or when.”
Q.—“I am not asking that. Was there 

any conversation on the matter?”
A.—“He said once that the road would 

cost more than the limit of a single 
subsidy."

Q.—“Why did he ask you, because you 
were the engineer who would have to 
supply the figures?”

A.—“I don’t know. I had severed my 
connection with the road at that time.”

Q.—“But you gave the department of 
railways, through Mr. Johnson, in the 
fall of 1912, an estimate showing rock 
excavated as 12,800 yards, when you 
knew of only 4*311 yards? V ; ",

Mr. Teed—“Is that another estimate?"
Mr. Pringle—“This is an intermediate 

It is not in evidence, but I have 
it here, as I thought it would be use
ful1? ’ - ' iitaiHd

Railway Built For Less Than 
Provincial Guarantee

gspss
, _ M Tüto- SSL,
lar daily trains were not run before tt» It. ■   |
C. P. R. took over the road. ■ -TYrT'^rKn—Flretor seel

Witness said they did when the wod, ■ iW^Jher to take charge 
on the road did not interfere. 1 ■ pi(1_ £hool after holidays. 1

Com. Pringle—“And you carried larg. ■ Annly to Percy El|
quantities of materials from your ■ if“Psisson Ridge, Victoria €
mills over the road?” ■ t18078-7-8

A.—“Yes, after the mill was rebuilt!1 ■ " 
mostly lumber for the United States." ■

Q.—When was the mill rebuilt?
A.—Last summer, in 1918.
Mr. Teed proceeded with his

K
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Engineer Brown on the Stand Forced to Admit 
that He Padded Cost at Finder’s Request, So 
as to Secure Dominion Double Subsidy—Indé
pendant Experts Say that Line Cost About 
$12,000 a Mile—Commissioner Pringle Says a 
Great Wrong Has Been Done.

not including C. P.
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ination when he was interrupted by th, 
commissioner, who remarked: “You are 
bringing in all sorts of detailed ex
penses and the matter is getting very 
complicated. Surely it would be better 
to depend on the evidence of

son
i

291,500
285,000
159,000
224,000

r ■ r insane, 
tester, Mass.Fredericton, N. B„ July 10—It was a good day’s work, $132,000 was knock

ed off the alleged cost of the Southampton railway and the “Ethiopian in the 
woodpile” was located. The case for the government was practically complet
ed and the defence made a beginning ■

This was the record of the day’s proceedings at the Southampton railway 
inquiry which is being conducted by Commissioner R- A. Pringle, K, C, of

The morning session again furnished the sensations and was followed by 
an uneventful afternoon. When the court opened this morning B. J. Walsh, 
one of the board of independent engineers appointed by Mr. Pringle to make 
a valuation -of the toad took the stand and submitted the complete report of 
their work.

Their report showed the cost of the railway to be $159,510.17, as compared 
with $305,017, the figures compiled by Engineer D. W. Brown, or $291,517, the 
amount reported by Engineer Johnson, on which the double subsidy was paid. 
$224,000 was the' amount received by the company in subsidies and guarantied 
bonds, from the federal and provincial governments.

These figui 
havebeen$)32 
amount.of go*

V,

AS®. expert
railroad engineers to show the actual 
value of the road and to upset the hg. 
ures of our engineers if they can. Sure
ly there are enough railroad construc
tion engineers in the province for you 
tv secure some to establish your case" 

Mr. Teed—“SO many statements have 
been made and I think erroneously, that 
Mr. Finder has appropriated to him
self large sums of money, and I want to 
show just where the money was spent 
and how much went into the railway 
whether wisely or not”

Mr. Pringle—“I am not shutting any
thing out but I will say frankly that on 
such details I will be inclined to take 
the evidence of competent engineers.”
, Mr. Carter—“They might have proved 
these items if they could have produced 
their books.”

Mr. Pçingie—“I am sick and tired of 
hearing about books. It is quite evi
dent that no books were kept.”

Mr. Teed—“I would like when yon 
are making your finding, Mr. Commis
sioner, that you would be able to report 
on the amount of money Mr. Pinder 
actually put into the road."

' Mr. Pringle—“You can see what a dif
ficult position that would put me in. I 
have on one hand the definite estimate 
of competent engineers and on the other 
hand a Company which kept no books 
and can only show a few vouchers and 
time books.”

The commissioner asked witness if he 
could separate the costs of coal, etc, and 
show what was chargeable to construc
tion and what to operation. Witness 
said that he could not.

To Mr. Carter, witness said the road 
had been handed over to the C. P. R. on 
Dec; I, 1913, and had been in operation 
carrying freight and passengers as far 
back as the fall of 1911, although he 
did not know if they had made any 
charge for this traffic.

: The trains ran regularly, some times 
five times a day, when they did not in
terfere with other work. He admitted 
that they charged something for freight 
and passengers but did not know how 
much. “I never got much out of it,” he 
added.

Mr. Carter—“You did not put much

at the
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show the value on which the double subsidy was paid to 
table valuation of the toad, and the 
ed by the railway company to be $65,- 
i build the road.
as alleged, the road apparently cost 
de by F- B. Carvell, MJ\, when he

870
10.00of * re» 20.00

George Pinder jumped up and started 
to say that he did it, but was asked to 
take his seat. The witness was unable 
to give anything to confirm the entry 
from memory but said that apparently 
the entry had been changed from Sep
tember to November.

“That is what it looks like, but it may 
havp been any old mOnth for all you can 
tell,” said the commissioner.

John W. Jackson was recalled to am
plify his evidence given yesterday re
garding details of construction.

George Finder, recalled, said he kept 
some of the time books, but could not 
produce them all as he had a fight with 

of his assistants and the latter re
fused to give up his books unless he was' 
paid $10. /

“You invested $1,000 in this company, 
did you not?” asked the commissioner. , 

“No, I only paid $100,” said the wit
ness.

, “Well, the secretary has sworn that 
you paid up $1,000, but so much for’ 
that.”

“Were you a director?” was the next 
question. Witness could not remember 
but • the records showed he was.

“When you organised the company one 
would expect that the first thing you

wthire, identified them es pe,mente !.. tewkL to” keep'tract ^1 ’the’tueV' °

right ones. Finally ah accdunt showing Continuing, witness admitted that 
the cost of the work yras armed at. gome yf the time books he was submit-

Mr. Pringle—Accordlng-^io The itjng write made up from figures supplied
counts and vouchers you'evidently did Mm b other time keepers but he was 
the work for about one cent » pound, red to swear that the -men were
and our engineers estimate of five cents 
would be very liberal.
, ;Witness could pot say if $1,500 was a 
fair allowance for turntable and pit; He 
thought the water station estimated at 
$1,000 should .be worth $1,500 to $2,000.
He would not want to build the station 
and freight house, valued at $1,500, for 
less than $1,800. « ” \ '

T 200.00
750.00
1798only

laid his charges'before parliament.
MR. BROW TANGLED UP.

This was interesting but -the scene which followed was more so, David 
W. Brown, the veterant engineer, who was in charge of the road during con
struction and who furnished the figures on which the government engineer 
recommended the payment of double subsidy, was given an opportunity to tell 
how his figures happened to disagree so violently with the facts*

Mr. Brown was not a plausible witness. He allowed himself to become ex
cited and the more excited he became the worse he made his own case. His 
first defence was that his figures were given only as an approximate estimate 
and that if they were not accurate h was because his memory was at fault and 
his information too scanty.

He soon allowed himself to slip and admitted increasing the figures, because 
Ji K. Pinder, M. P. Pv the chief owner of the road told him they were too 
tow, *

'When Mr. Johnson swore that Mr. Brown had given him the figures as an 
exact report of the actual cost, Mr- Brown lost his head. Rushing back to 
the stood he declared that Mr. Johnson had hinted to him that tile figures 
should be higher, if Mr. Pinder wanted the double subsidy and did not want 
an audit of his books. As the commissioner again inserted the probe and gave 
It another twist the subject of the operation hastily admitted that he had with
out excuse added another $14,000 to his figures.

At the afternoon stisien Engineer Mtldea confirmed the figures presented 
by Mr. Walsh. Three witnesses were called by the defence in opening their case 
but the commissioner unkindly took advantage of the testimony of one of them 
to show that Mr. Walsh’s estimate was too low. Mr. Pringle pointed out that 
the witness showed a cost of only one cent a pound for erecting steel bridges, 

the cofnmlsslon’s engineers ate allowing five cents a pound.
At the dose of the afternoon session the commissioner announced that he 

hoped to complete the hearing by Saturday evening. ï a ■ „
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WANTED
Mr. Brown—“Did I sign that?”
Mr. Pringle—“It is a typewritten sig

nature, hut Mr. Johnson swears 
given to him by you.”

Mr. Johnson came forward and con
firmed this.

Raising of Quantities
Q.—Now can you tell me why in this 

estimate you raised all the quantities?”
A.—“The cost of the work was great

er than the estimate.”
Q.—“I am not asking about the cost, 

but-about quantities. Why did you 
increase thê' quantity of rock, as an ex
ample? I will not go into all the other 
increases.” *

A.—“Because I believed there must be. 
more , I suppose.”

Q.—“You have sworn that you gained 
no additional information in this period. 
Why did you make the change?"

A.—Because Mr. Pinder said the road 
was costing more.

Q.—Then it was Mr. Pinder who 
wanted the change, and it was at his 
request that you jumped the rock 8,000 
yards, and that is some Jump, believe 
me?”

A.—“They said there was more rock.
Q.—“You have known Mr. Johnson 

for several years?
A.—“Quite a number.
Q.—“When he came for the final in

spection did you know of any further 
change?”. ” -

A.—“No.”
Q.—“What have you to say then for 

another increase of 9,000 yards in the 
rock, also some jump.”

A campn -.Wu- '' .

Q.—“Why did you jump it up?”
A.—“I had been off the road for a 

year when Mr. Johnson asked me for an 
estimate. I told hhn I had been off so 
long I could not give an exact estimate, 
but I would do the best I could. I never 
signed any exact estimate.”

n jrarANTED—Near the city] 
' ture Sat three or four u 

O. Box 351, city.
wjien the Nackiwack bridge wept out.

To Mr. T.eed, witness said the usual 
charge for erecting old steel was two’ 
cents » pound, and less for new steel. 
He did not compute the weight of these 
bridges.

While witness was on the road, other 
C. P. R. crews were engaged there, one 
on ballasting, another with a steam 
shovel, and another track laying.

Cancelled checks were produced and

it Was A.—“Yes, and T'fcnew there was no 
more work.” "■

Mr. Pringle: “Well between you you 
seemed to Have got this in a bad shape.” 

Mr. "Brown asked ' permission to make 
statement, and again took the stand 

saying: “When I submitted the inter
mediate estimate Mr. Johnson told me 
that the margin above the cost required 
to get the double - subsidy was so low 
that he ijUd not think that the depart
ment would allow; It. He did not tell me 
to- increase it, but he inferred that.” , 

Mr. Pringle:—“This leaves a margin 
of $1,000 a mile blit he suggested that 
you increase the amount so as to avoid 
an audit.” : : ,

A.—“He did no(,.say so directly.”
Q.—“But you took the hint and made 

it good aed safe. You added about 
$14,400. U .......

i dress P.
(WANTED—Old 
’’ old coin, pictures Pr 

coin, pictures of Washing!: 
pistols, Indian relics, etc. 
street, St. John, N, B. 1!

mantle%

a

:

WANTED—FE:

Wanted—cook and h<
. competent general | 

telephone Main 578 or by 
Frapk Peters, Westfield C 
Co, N. B. 188<

I in.”
Mr. Richards—“He put 

time.”
Mr. Carter-^"And the records show he 

was well paid for it."
Mr. Teed—“Where?”
Mr. Carter—“In that charge of $14,000 

for superintendence and engineering.”
Mr. Teed—“You know that is incor

rect.”
Mr. Carter—“You differ from your as

sociate counsel.”
J. K. Pinder—“It is in a line with all 

the other misrepresentations.”
Tire examination continued until 5 

o’clock when J. K. Pinder took the stand.
In reply to Mr. Teed, he said he was 

the man who had built the Southampton 
Railway with aid from the federal and 
provincial governments.

Continuing, he said: “Under our agree
ment the road was to be taken over and 
operated by the C. P. R., the C. P. R. 
paying 40 per cent of the receipts to the 
government to meet the interest, on the 
guaranteed bonds. The face value of the 
bonds was $155,000. They were- sold at 
from 87% to 96%, the discount totalling 
$12,185, leaving the net proceeds $142,-

in a lot of

WANTED—Good general! 
1 * references. No house a 
Wright street.J. K. Pinder.

Mr. Pinder was examined in detail 
by Mr. -Teed on each item of the state
ment prepared by the railway company 
to show their record of the cost of the 
road, Mr. Finder’s time books seemed 
to cover work carried on the same time 
as the McDonald contracts which were; 
supposed to cover the entire construc
tion of the road.
\ “Why; were you people butting in at 
this time?” asked Com, Pringle, and wit
ness said that the contractors did not 
finish their contracts and the company 
had to do so.

The examination continued, and as it 
drew out to greater lengths, Mr. Pringle 

“With this account before

t that.”
was pure water.”

.—“Abou
-*‘W

AI
Q
No answer.
Q.—‘You just wanted to make it per

fectly safe. That will do.”
Eighth Pringl ] " .............. MptiM

Mr. Johnson was re-called.
Mr. Pringle—“Mr. Brown says you 

hinted that his Second, estimate was 
so large that it might as well be larger.”

A.—‘-‘When the figures are close to the 
margin I usually tell the engineers in 
enter to protect both myself and the de
partment.”

Q.—“But he says it was a hint to 
avoid an audit.”

A.—“Nonsense, I never did su ch a 
thing in my life. The margin was so 
small even on the final estimate that 
there should have been an audit.”

Q.—“Do you want to make any fur
ther statement!?,. . W L

A—“About 4*e rock estimate I 
thought that wâsïjttst a typewriting er
ror of misplaced figures and so it did 
not put me on my guard. I had bo idea 
that he w*jtjece#ring me."

This concluded 8an Interesting morning 
and the court took recess for lunch.

James Mil den. ' ;
James Milden took the stand when 

the court rèsémed In the afternoon. He 
is one of three engineers -employed by 
Commissioner Pringle to make an inde
pendent inspection, and valuation of the 
railway. He said that his estimates of 
values write made independent of the 
others, but upon examination by Mr. 
Carter on the report submitted by En
gineer Walsh in the morning, he agreed 
with almost every detail.

To Mr. Teed, witness said that he 
could not explain the difference of be
tween 66 acres reported by them as 
cleared and 66 acres paid for. According 
to progress estimates he would allow a 
difference of $8 per acre, as the con
struction engineer would have a better 
opportunity to get accurate figures. He 
would allow a little larger figure on the 
grubbing, for the; Same reason. If it was 
shown that the amount of work paid for 
was greater than their figures he would 
allow a reasonable increase if it had been 
paid fqr on the report of a competent 
engineer. He would be inclined to make 
a small allowance for each excavation 
also. »

Commissioner Pringle asked if it would 
be possible for a,competent engineer to 
go over the road and estimate the rock 

within say 1,000 yards of 
’ solid rock, adding that 

Mr. Brown made a first estimate of 
about 8,000 yards, increased it to 12,800, 
and later to 91,800 yards, while the re
ports showed only àboùt 4,000 yards.

Witness said-that he did not see how 
any' engineer could have estimated it at 
more than 4*000 yards. Some increases 
might occur during the progress of the 
work, but nothing like that iîKÿjf* 5:

Defence Opens.
The first witness called by the de

fence, George Chapman, then took the 
stand. He is bridge foreman for the 
C. P. R. at Woodstock ,and had put in 
the two bridges on the Southampton 
railway. He was paid tor the time of 
himself and his men by Mr. Pinder. He 
produced time books for the work, in
cluding also the construction of the turn
table and engine house. Mr. Pinder 
boarded them in addition to paying their 
usual wages. The labor bill was $61495, 
charged to the turntable; $154.10 to the 
bridge, and $30/85 for the engine house. 
Charges for board were, turntable, $186;

»nd firehouse, $78. Wlt- 
and supervised repairs

grading included elsewhere; balance 
$487.50; reported, $4,825; difference, $4,- 
83790.

Engine house, $1,000; reported, $9900; 
difference, $1,500.

Right of way,104 acres at $25, $2,606; 
reported, $8,000; difference, ■ $8,400.

Superintendence and engineering, if 
contingencies included, $1,400; reported 
not excessive.

Walsh’s total was $159,816.17 ; report
ed total, $281,517.00; total difference, 
$132,000.83.

Walsh’s cost per mile, $19,860.

His Figures Generous at That,

When the court opened this morning,
in con- Now b the Time to 

Plan for the
IS tlie account for legal expenses 

nection with the railway was put in 
evidence. The legal expenses in connec
tion with the right of way were $891.81 
and other legal charges $1,877.88.

Edmund Joseph Walsh, civil engineer, 
of Ottawa, was called as the first witness. 
He said that he had been engaged by 
Commissioner Pringle with Engineers 
Kilburn and Milden to make an inspec
tion and valuation of the Southampton 
Railway. He had been engaged on this 
work since June 10.

HU report of the actual cost of the 
railway was as follows :—

Clearing 55.2 acres at $26, $1,435.20; 
reported, $5,760; difference SW4-80-

Close cutting, five acres at $30, $150, 
reported, $250; difference $100.

Grubbing sixteen acres at $100, $1,600; 
reported, $4,200; difference, $2,600.

Earth excavation, 133,98T cubic yards 
at thirty-two cents, $42,876.84; reported 
$49,700; difference, $6,924.16.

Earth excavation on water, 240 yards 
at $2, $480; reported $11,000; difference, 
$10920.
.’ Solid rock, 2,836 yards at 
reported, $19,200 ; difference.

Loose rock and hard pan, nonelound, 
reported, $16,800; difference, $16,80p.

Overhaul, 85,000 yards at one cent, 
$850; reported, $T50; $100 to be added.

Cedar timber in culverts, 67,200 feet at 
$45, $8,024; reported, $6,700; difference, 
$3,726.

Logs dd cribs-, 23,000 feet at $35, $805; 
reported, $1,750; difference, $945. .

Timber in bridge floors, 17,000 feet at 
$35, $595, doubled because destroyed 

$1,190; reported, $1,400; difference,

Pinder
We will not give a su 

(this year as a number of 
long distances would be

I Then, ear summers are 
ol-that St. John is a ha 
•ring the hot season, ai

John W. Jackson.
John W. Jackson, foreman in-the track 

department of the C. P. R-, examined by 
Mr. Richards, Said he was sent by the 
C. P. R. to work on the Southampton 
railway. While there he was paid by 
Mr. Pinder. He worked about three 
months in the fail of 1912. Witness 
thought $400 a mile a fair charge tor 
the track laying, but it might cost more 
during the winter.

To Mr. Carter, he said it would be 
much cheaper than $400 a mile in good 
weather, but he would be surprised to 
learn that contractors did some of the 
work for $125 a mile.

“Well, then, you Will have a chance to 
be surprised,” was Mr. Carter’s com-

When Mr. Jackson was told he was 
no longer needed, he paused on the 
stand tor a moment, and then blurted 
out; “Well, I want to know who is go
ing to pay me for coming here.”

• Following the laughter which greeted 
this outbreak, the commissioner re
marked: “That is a very pertinent 
question,” and Mr. Carter added: “I 
think the government is good tor it.”

Mr. Jackson still was not satisfied and 
engaged in an argument with counsel re
garding the amount he was to receive 
for expenses.

Harry Quigg, the next witness, told 
of working on the Southampton road as 
time-keeper for Jackson’s Crew .whom 
he'dassed as Russians, Italians and na
tives. He identified the time-books and 
they were put in evidence. No totals 
were given and they will have to be 
figured out.

The court adjourned at 6.15 o’clock, 
to resume at 9.80 in the morning.

-
pleasant as at any other

can therefore enter at
Send

s.remarked:
me I do not see how we can get through 
today. It is a horrible mess to try to 
straighten ont without any books or reg
ular accounts. I will do my duty and 
try to get at the bottom of it, but it 
will be a hard task. You have given 
me an account representing the actual 
cost of the road to have been between 
$280,000 and $240,000. If this can be 
proved it will put Mr. Pinder in a much 
better position than the engineers place 
him in, but I cannot accept these figures 
without confirmation to show that they 
comre-within the provisions of the sub
sidy contract.”

The commission then took recess for 
lunch.

During recess Com. Pringle and coun
sel for the railway company visited the 
Bank of Nova Scotia and examined the 
accounts of the Southampton Railway 
Company and J. K. Pinder.
G. T. Pinder Recalled.

Mr. Teed proceeded to cross-examine 
the witness on each detail. In some 
cases the quantities shown by the wit
ness were smaller not only than as shown 
in the Johnson report but also than 
the amount shown in Mr. Brown’s prog
ress estimates on which the contractor» 
are said to have been paid. The wit
ness did not profess to be able to ex
plain this but declared that all his 
figures were based on the most careful 
examinations and measurements, 
said that as Mr; Brown had no cross 
section plans it must have been most 
difficult to prepare progress estimates 
and it might, have been *possible that he 
overpaid the contractors.

Commissioner Pringle—“That would 
not affect Mr. Walsh’s report, even if 
Mr. Under did pay for 
was done.”

As item after item was taken up, Mr, 
Walsh insisted that his figures allowed 
not only for the full quantities and reas
onable prices but that if he had erred 
it was on the side of generosity in order 
to leave ample margin. The witness 
readily admitted that he had not in- 

" anything for the cost of a spring 
tank and that

------------------- --------- r____ter:time might
be more expensive than in summeh.

A protracted examination regarding 
the cost of concrete pipes did not effect 
the evidenrie 
remark that they

f '•«M
816.

“The double subsidy paid by the fed
eral government was $81,280, the total 
and this being $224995.

“The contracts for construction were 
given to Wm. McDonald & Son and 
Claude McDonald but they took 
tract on the Valley Railway and when 
that work started wages went up 26 ana 
60 cents a day and our work slowed 
down so that I finally took over the 
work myself in the fall of 1912. Some 
portions of the road were fairly up to 
grade; then there was a long section on 
which little work was done. Then there 

big cut through hard pan wljich 
McDonalds had removed by use of dyna
mite. Beyond this another stretch was 
not filled up to grade and this required 
a lot of filling. Again there was a 
trestle leading to the Nackiwack bridge 
and this had to be filled by train also. 
We had to put in most of the culverts. 
McDonalds had done about six miles of 
track laying but had not put it in good 
shape and we had to go over it.

“The Ç. P. R. inspected the work from 
time to time. I tried to get it ready for 
the C. P. R. to take over in July, 1914 
but washouts and other drawbacks pre
vented. We kept on working until this 
spring. About a year ago the C. P- “• 
officials inspected the road and pointed 
out improvements they required totalling 
about $300 a mile. The C. P. R. did not 
take it over until Dec. 1. Even then there 
was some work to be done to the fences 
and buildings and in the way of dressing 
up the road. I did not have the tools 
and I was tired of doing what I had been 
doing so I let them go ahead and do ' • 
I had to furnish 1,500 extra sleepers and 
leave them on the right of way. The 
were not placed thickly enough at first 
because they were scarce and we mane 
them go as far as we could.

“The first engineer on the preliminary 
and location surveys was Mr. )IcLe* ’ 
then we had Mr. Brown and Mr. 
mons as his assistant. After Brown 
the work Simmons was promoted to ta« 
charge. Mr. Brown promised to co 
pver once a week if he could but he < 
not manage to get over more than om 
a- month. In explanation of an ex 
charge of $600, I might say that Mr 
Lean returned for a while between 
preliminary and location surveys.

The witness then went over Ins st« 
ment of the cost of the road item 
item in an attempt to clear up. 
doubts.

The court adjourned at 5..-W 
until Monday morning at 10 o flora

BIRTHS

MAXWELL—To Mr. ai 
A. Maxwell, 60 Somerset si 
9, 1914—a son.

“Great Wrong Done” a con-
Mr. Pringle;—only want to find the 

truth; a great wrong has been done and 
He I want to know who is responsible. It 

is between you and Mr. Johnson. He 
swears that this document was given 
by you to him purporting to be the 
truth.” . ? - i: ’. '

Mr. Brown—“I did not sign it.”
Mr. Pringle:—“Why did you send such 

an estimate?"
(.—“Because he asked me to.”
Q.—“And this is what you gave him?” 
A.—“I told him it was approximate.” 
Q—“But it wa$ to lead hhn to believe 

that this was the cost of the road.”
A.—“Not at ail” (Laughter)
Q.—“Then what was it for?”
A.—“It was only an approximate es- 

timate.”
Q,—“He asked you tor your estimate 

of the cost” ■ ........ : .'
A.—“It Was nedrer thé cost than the 

figures given here this morning.”
Q.—“But ypn sent him this document 

showing 21,800 yards of rock instead of 
except to bring forth the *,000. Do you think that jas fair?”

_____________ hey Were moS indifferently A*j-“I told him It would be appTOxi-
laid. ,“They should be laid properly, mate.” .-. ... . „ t
not thrown in,” said the witness. Q.—“Then your position was that you

Mr. Teed—“That does not answer my -gave him an approximate estimate rod 
question" if he was misled by it that was his

Witness—I wish you would ask some lookout. That may ^be a proper thing 
questions about their present condition.* t° do» but I will not say What I think 

Mr. Teed—“I don’t think we need about it ^
pursue the subject further.” , A.— I was not there tor a year, I

To Mr. Carter the witness said that could not teU. 
wastage of material through slips, slides, Q.-“Then why did you give him an 
washouts, etc, would not- affect his estimate at all. .... ,

-figures as they were based on the A.-“I should pot hive done it, but 
amount of material excavated from the he asked mç to; It was guess work." 
pH ISJr. Pringle—“I notice you were care-

To Mr. Pringle the witness said that M to guess enough to • a»dw tor the 
cross section sheets with all details dpuble subsidy. ,
showing the whole' road hid been pre- A.-ti“I _was not giving a certificate to 
pared and he was instructed to put them the department of railways, 
in evidence. This completed Mr. Walsh’s Mr. Pringle-“No youwere ghringthe 
evidence figures to a brother engineer, you wereeviaence^ ,,4; ; „ --rvery Mtllte about lt That will do, I
D- W. Brown. don’t want to ask you anything more.”

counsel declined the opportunity 
-examine the witness and Mr.

marriag:), $360;

PBÀCOCK-HARRISO 
ney,

B;
B. C, by Rev. R. J. 
Miss Edith Harrisoi 

Mrs. James Harrison, : 
marriage to John W. P 
John, N. B.

29,1 was a

more work than

DEATHS

George T. Pinder again took the 
stand when the court resumed in tfie 
afternoon and Mr. Teed resumed his ex
amination of the witness regarding the 
items of the company’s account of the 
cost of the road.

During the evidence mention was 
made of a progress estimate passed by 
Percy Simmons, who was the engineer 
In charge of construction during the let
ter part of the work.

“Where is Mr. Simmons?" the commis
sioner asked. “A large item comes" up 
and the responsibility is thrown on- Mr. 
Simmons, and T have no doubt but that 
there will be other similar items. -He 
was in charge of the work and issued 
progress estimates and he should be 
here.”

The witness volunteered the informa
tion that Simmons had left to go to his 
home in Jacksontown, near Woodstock. 
Mr. Richards remarked that he had giv
en Simmons' name in as one of the wit
nesses required. Mr. Carter said he had 
been served with a subpoena, and Mr. 
Pinder added he had tried to get Sim
mons on the telephone, but was told 
that he had left home and had not re
turned.

“Try to get him here on Monday,” 
was' the commissioner’s instruction.

The account books of the company 
were asked tor and produced. They 
consisted of little cash check books for 
individual personal accounts such as are 
used by salesmen in shops. Witness 
explained these were the only books kept 
for their stores, mills 'and railway, and 
the balances were kept by carrying for
ward the debit and credit items on the 
carbon copy of each slip.

The commissioner asked if the road 
was not operated and doing commercial 
business before construction was com
pleted, and was informed that it was.

“Did you charge regular rates?” he 
asked.

The witness seemed to régard this as

COYLE—At the resided 
Hamilton Coyle, 120 St. 1 
on the 8th inst, Margarel 
wife of Andrew Coyle, leal 
band, three sons and two! 
mourn.

FULTON—On July 8,1 
late residence, WhiteheacU 
r niton, aged 36 years, sol 
Robert Fulton, oarsman, a] 
r ulton, Montreal, leaving 
children, mother, two broj 
sisters, besides a large ci a

THEAL—At Hampton] 
inst^ Catherine Theal, in 
of her age.

LEMMON—In this citjj 
instant, Anne, wife of thd 
Lemon, leaving one son an 
ter to mourn.

once,

Concrete pipe, $1,789 ; reported $2,630; 
difference, $841. . —

Mp rap, twenty-eight yards A $2, 
$66; reported, $1,9Q0; difference, $1,844.

Stone filling or cribs, 153 yards at 
$1.60, $244.80; not reported. . .

Concrete abutments, 347 yards at $12, 
$4,164; reported $7,440; difference $8,-

duded
w

Fredericton, July 12—The defence in 
the Southampton Railway inquiry -ad
mits defeat. The long promised state- 
ment purporting to show the actual cost 
of tile road has been sunroitted by coun
sel tor the railway, and although not 
yet complete, it shows that their most 
optimistic claims cannot bring the cost 
up to the limit required to entitle the 
company to the double subsidy received 
from the government. The most they 
can ever claim is that the amount of 
money put into the road wai in ex
cess of the amount of assistance re
ceived from the federal and provincial 
governments.

And this statement, on which the de- 
fence is based, seems to be received 
with scarcely concealed suspidon by the 
commissioner. Regarding some items, 
counsel for the railway admits that the 
full amount of money shown was not 
actually spent, but they claim credit on 
the ground that it might reasonably 
have been spent. Some questions were 
asked regarding other items, indicating 
a fear that sums property chargeable to 
operation had crept into the construc
tion account.

The evidence to support several of the' 
vety largest items consist of lengthy 
statements purporting to show exact ex
penditures, but these have not and ap
parently cannot be proved, owing to the 
lack of books, accounts dr vouchers.

After looking over the statement, Com. 
Pringle remarked that the most the de; 
fence seems to daim is that the road 
cost about $235,000, and when the ac
counts are weeded out, doubtless many

276.
Steel bridge spans, 224,900 lbs. at five 

cents, $11,246; reported, $17,900; differ
ence, $6,655. ... .jeWL- ' ...

Bails and fastenings, $81,866.44; re
ported, $46,900; difference, $15Ji38.66.

. Ties, 35,876 at thirty cents, $10,612.80 ; 
reported, $15,000; difference, $*,387.20.

Track laying, 13.4 miles, $2,680; re
ported $5,200; difference, $2,520.

Ballast, 28,751 yards at fifty edits, 
$14,375.50; reported, $19,500; difference, 
$5,124.50.

Public road crossings,, six at $5.60, 
$83; reported, $750; difference, $717

Farm road crossings, 27 at $5.50. $148;- 
50; reported $2,000; difference, $1,851.50.

Fendng, $4,780.84; reported, $8,320 ; 
difference, $8,589.16.

Gates, thirty-six at $4, $144; reported, 
$400; difference; $256.

Public road crossings, none found; re
ported $72.

Telephone line, thirteen miles at $200, 
$2,600; reported, $8,250;. difference, $650.

Iron in drift bolts, 1,890 lbs. at five 
cents, $94.50; reported, $100;-difference,

i*

and not. come 
the amount of

CARD OF
}|

Mrs. Peers, of Brown’S 
county, wishes to thank tl 
nurses of the hospital 

their kind attention 
Wg her illness. .

Cornelius Sheehan and 1 
fnank their many friend! 
f 'o Dufferin hotel include! 
Pfthy extended them in t
l)ereaveinent.
-Mrs. Mary Higgins anl 
0 ^ank their many frij 

ness and sympathy shown 
ecent sad bereavement. J

ai

the
Commissioner Pringle then remarked: Other 

“Mr. D. W- Brown is in court and as I to cross 
imagine he may be in a hurry to .get Brown stood down. ,

Wfron in screw bolts, 500 lbs. at six *». 'srow^ twVthe stand and the JoW>n R*c*ne<1

$100, re-ported $2«^ difference, $140. I am not sure if I asked you on the first a final estimate of the exact cost of the
p Station and freight houses, $1,600; res day if you furnished^, any information road when completed and when he re
ported, $5,000; difference, $8,600. to Mr. Johnson on which he based Ris ceived tfre document from Mr. Brown
P Water station, $1,000; reported ,$3JW0; report- The stenographer’s ndtfa did he beBévtrd it to be such, 
difference $2,500. not show the question.” Mr. Pringle Mr. Pnngle—You reduced the solid

Turntable pit, $1,500; reported, $4*500; proceeded" and asked regarding an item rock from 21,800 to 12,800. Why was it, 
difference, $3% , of the 8352 yards of rock excavation becShse 12,800 appeared In the previous bridge $4680,

Sidings, frogs and switches, rails and shown in bis estimate accompanying the report?"- S’* ; ncss rc

In
ml

'clock
A novel fashion is the 

sort of short tunic co 
flounces of shadow lace ; 
* bélé had

Moncton Man Dies of Injuries.
F. LrlffijnfjMoncton, July 12—James 

aged fifty-two, who 
while working at the LewisviH» 
yards Friday last, died in the Uti 
pital tonight.
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teachers wanted«SRS!
Iês igreat joke and langhted 

e charged $4 once for 
i replied.
The commissioner pressed for mom 
scurate information, and Mr. Teed 
remised a statement if he could tod 
be, and also a statement of the road’» 
roportion since the C. P. R. took ore* 
le operation of fop'railway:
‘Mr. Carter seta the books shonlA 
low it.

lade abundantly clear that foer 
£™Kôoks or accounts. Mr. Teed 
» have labored hard to get what he 
euld in the way of information, but it
| very scanty."
; Mr. Carter wanted to know if regu-,
>r daily trains were not run before fora 
I. P. R. took over the read. ^
Witness said they did when the woH* 

n the road did not interfere.
Com. Pringle—“And you canted lari 

luantities of materials from your oa 
tills over the road?"

A.—“Yes, after the mill, 
mstly lumber for the Uni 
Q.—When was the miH i 
A.—Last summer, in 1011 
Mr. Teed proceeded with 

ration when he was interrn 
smmissioner, who remained 
ringing in all sorts of d 
enses and the matter is getting very 
(implicated. Surely it would he better 
» depend on the evidence of -expert 
ail road engineers to show the actual 
blue of the road and to upset the Ag
ites of our engineers if they can. Sure, 
y there, are enough railroad construc
tor! engineers in the province for you 
i secure some to establish your case” 
Mr. Teed—“Sb many statements have 

ieen made and I think erroneously, that 
Jr. Pinder has appropriated to Ûm- 
elf large sums of money, and I want to 
how just where the money was spent 
ud how much went into, the railway, 
zhether wisely or not."

Mr. Pringle—“I am not shutting any- 
hing out but I will say frankly that on 
uch details I will be inclined to take 
he evidence of competent engineers."

Mr. Carter—“They might have proved 
hese items if they could have produced 
heir books."

Mr. Pringle—“I am sick and tired of 
tearing about books. It is quite evi
dent that no books were kept.”
S Mr. Teed—“I would like when you 
ire making your finding, Mr. Commis- 
ioner, that you would be able to report 
on the amount of money Mr. Pinder 
actually put into the rc 
' Mr. Pringle—“You cai 

ftcult position that wou 
have on one hand the definite estimate 
of competent engineers and on the other 
hand a company which kept no books 
and can only show a few vouchers and 
time books.”
| The commissioner asked witness if he 
could separate the costs of coal, etc, and 
Show what was chargeable to construc
tion and what to operation. Witness 
said that he could not.

To Mr. Carter, witness said the road 
had been handed over to the C. P. R. on 
Dec. 1, 1918, and had been in operation 
Carrying freight and passengers as far 
back as the fall of 1911, although he 
did not know if they had made any 
Charge for this traffic.

The trains ran regularly, 
five times a day, when they did not in
terfere with other work. He admitted 
that they charged something for freight 
and passengers but did not know how 
Snuch. “I never got much out of It,” he 
added.

Mr. Carter—“You did not put touch 
In.” ; • ; ■
; Mr. Richards—“He put in a lot of 
;time.”

Mr. Carter—“And the records show he 
'was well paid for it.”
! Mr. Teed—“Where?”

Mr. Carter—“In that charge of tliflOO 
for superintendence and engineering.”

■ Mr. Teed—“You know that is incor-

Mr. Carter—“Yon differ from your as- 
sociate counsel.”

J. K. Pinder—“It is in a Une with allj 
the other misrepresentations.?

The examination continued
■Stog|g,when J. K. __ ___

In reply to Mr, Teed, he said he was 
the man who had built the Southampton 

[Railway with aid from the federal add 
provincial governments.

I Continuing, he said: “Under opr agree
ment the road was to be taken over and 
operated by the C. JP, R, the C. P. R. 
paying 40 per cent of the receipts to the 
government to meet the interest on the 
guaranteed bonds. The face value of the 
bonds was *165JXX). They were, sold at 
from my, to 96%, the discount totalling 
*12,185, leaving the net proceeds *1*2,- 
816. • ■

FLEMMING’S LATEST 
ON PAR WITH OTHERS

==*

ipffi £5**8: n”u.

Sting salary and experience, H.J, 
uonardi Secretary, to Testées, Peters- 
ISChurch, Qtreens Co, N^Il

:
' .
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-:§ I
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s -------------------------.

The Telegraph on Wednesday pubHsbed a report to the effect that the salary 
ôf W. H. Berry for the month of May was paid on instructions from Premier 
Flemming although the latter was understood at the time to have retired 
from the direction of the affairs Of the department. The Standard yesterday 
morning published an interview with Mr. Flemming, in which it says:

“In regard to the payment of Mr. Berry’s salary for May, Hon. Mr.
■ Flemming said that he had given no instructions in connection with the 
payment of the salary for either May or June.” -

The Telegraph is informed on very excellent authority not only that Mr.
: Flemming did issue instructions to pay Mr. Berry’s salary for May, but that" 
i the matter was the subject of a somewhat animated discussion at a meeting 
' of the government in Fredericton yesterday, when the question ..was raised 
whether Mr. Flemming had the right to issue such instructions after he bad 
retired from active connection with the department.

In connection with Premier Flemming’s alleged denial to the Standard, it 
| is necessary to bear in mind previous statements made by hint to the effect 
i that there was nothing to be investigated in connection with the timber lease! 
or the St. John Valley Railway. In view of what has transpired, his denials 
and those of the Standard are not to be taken too seriously.

i4.

ÜPi“It seems to

2± Stating salary wanted, to John
South Tüley- i£££i£tw§

«igr school after holidays.

’ 13076-7-8

Standing Now 24 to 22, Ah 
Conservatives Do 

cede it -V 2

» S
W

* ;Apply
Walker,

IB-
E standing of

the parties in the next .X 
Manitoba still remains in 
days after the election.
Conservative claims stiU differ, the gov- 

ieving in a 26 to 
ncludes the two 
George and Ste.

ofion ibt two 
irai and

At the office of J. B. j^ones, registrar 
of vital statistics last week forty-nine 

recorded, twenty-seven girls 
renty-two boys. There were also emment forces sfilvæ&Æ ,",5 gfeu-t

ry.
schrs 1
A B Cree* !il

nurses wanted 1 , :j' Joggins; Clara Bern 
». O'D

Stmr M 
Adamson,

to-
,;r— ;

to work in 
for the

■ ° , 1 Tonight, however, the Liberals, while 
conceding Ste. Rose, claim St. Gedtge as 
a Liberal victory, giving Sigfuson, lib
eral, over HamUn, • Conservative, by 47 
majority, with three polls to come. Of 
these three pofli two, they declare; will 
go Liberal, and one Conservative, leaving 
the final result a Litoral victory. *>

'KENT C0ÜHTT THIRLS J
-•

TO PRISM

V ■exam. T. M.
Add», p. o. a» n* Wj,

In the dense fog on Sanday evening, 
the yacht Elizabeth, from St. John, 
grounded on the reefs at the Pottery , 
Bridge. In answer to her signals of dis
tress Elmer Shirley went to the - rescue 
and, piloted her safely into the inner har
bor. The yacht was not damaged and 

on her cruise on Monday.—St- ■ 
Beacon. ' '•> ; "

scout The L C. R. has ordered four seven
ty-five ton steel pit cars from the East
ern Car Company. The government 
rpad bas also received 68 box cars of 
60,000 pounds capacity ; and six 80,000 
pound boxes from the Canadian Car and 
Foundry Co., rod also H2 box cars of 
the 80,000 pound class from the Nova 
Scotia. Car Works. Some of these might 
have been built in Mo 
present short time av 
Transcript.

ity,the , i. fromare ed oa Friday

; held on the 
there for the

\s ninsane. ,
cester, Mass. MBex-

mr Cedric, first

Rrt “atat Good wa£0nGoodnpositioM. pato.and me

»>«•»
June 24—«d, schr

continued
Andrews

’ . .
& thein— assembled for th :on and the 

ed.—Moncton
t

y''--.. I
ng of the*

ham, told last week, it was decided tori 
animously to call Rev. A, M. Porter, re
cently licensed by the Presbytery of Mir- 
amlchl, to become successor to Rev. J. M. 
MacLean, who resigned the pastorate last 
April. Mr. Porter is » native of Nova 
Scotia, a B. A. of Dalhousie University, 
Halifax, an M. A. of Columbia Univers
ity. N. Y., and a B., D, of Union Theo
logical College, Chicago, and is fully

nMHHI
ësasaiî.'A'w:* m,. ««O 
should accept his ordination end Induc
tion will take place in August. jai,

Felt sailors with black glased facings 
are liked.

■

Atcoal.

Cleared.
rgely "

at-of ■: *

agents wanted : V
Str Shenandoah, I^ito^on ria Vali- 

fax, Wm Thomson Co, grain, lumber 
and gen cargo.

Coastwise—Str Westport, Lewis,West-

Thousands A.t.nded ex-MInk-

UD CMUCDCnUMB, EMMERSUN
86 Pages of Personal Advice

Free to Any Man
nXYGENOPATHY is the bert patent- 
V ed Oxygenic device^ marketed. Ex 
elusive territory open y6"r 
If you feel you can handle a good" 
tide, one that pays, write for informa
tion^ to J. »• Cote, Kmgston, Ont.^

Richibucto, July 8—The county court 
opened here yesterday, Judge McLatchey 
of Campbellton, presiding. M

Placede I. Babineau and John Bap
tiste T. Gallant, the preliminary ex
amination of whom took place last 
month before John T. Cale, were brought 
up for trial. A charge of breaking Into 
James Mesenlles’ store, St. Louis. They 
were found guilty and placide I. Babi
neau was sentenced to tea months in

— __A John Baptiste T. Gallant, was alsoLomevilie Orrogcmen and ey^toÿ tried on charge of steaUng a heifer, 
else there turned out en u^s on Sat- the prop£rty of Thomas H. Babineau,
today jototly to celebrate “the glonous of kiillng skinnlng it, and disposing
twelfth and tiri ofler^a complimentary of {he to B dealer in St. LouisTafter 

of Hon, H R Emmerson whose body ^n2cr Hon, J. ^ Messrs, removing the ears which were marked.
was^brought here from Dorchester, ancl Mpj> rod^’Xfe^ron8' to”tto H" H" ^a™es and Ge0" A; Hutchinson
after services in the Central Methodist M,P G'uEr L^D' a a lu appeared for the prosecution; J. F-

=: fef S&gS&RX&t
the” barristers barouches with Temple of Honor Band, St. John. Miss Sarah Hudson, professional nurse, 

’ In the afternoon there was a picnic. The 0f Boston, is spending a vacation With
dinner was tendered by the Fishermen’s j,er mother, Mrs. William Hudson. 
Protective Association of Lomevilie, of 
which George H. Galbraith Is president, 
and Hon. Mr. Hazen honorary president.

MY DEAR READER.
In the handsomely printed little 

book or private pocket compendium 
for men (contatsfng 8,000 words and 
40 half-tone proto-reproductions), 
which I publish and gladly forward 
by mail, free, sealed to any man any
where in the world who sends me the 
Coupon below. I bave Included certain 
parts that contain some very Import
ant advice or s 
private nature

sold at high prices all over the coun- sipation and excess with the certain 
tri*. It will thus be seen I have en- knowledge of his unmanly fate. The 
deavored, through tl* medium of my other is the man who, though know- 
free book, to give my readers abso- lngly debilitated and enervated, makes 
lutely free ef cost really MORE, in no effort to get away from his life of 
some respects, than others offer and dissipation rod wrong practices. As 
make a Urge charge. for. All you a matter at fact, there is no hope tor 
have to do to get this free book of either of these unfortunates. But for 
mine Is to nse the coupon below, or If him who acknowledges his errors, who' 
In my neighborhood. I extend an in- may come to me and say. “I have paid 
vitation to you to call at my office, the penalty of my past follies, but I 
«S» *im toll uqmvmaj aseay am THROUGH with my life of dis- 
involves absolutely no obligation on sipation, and I am going to make a 
yoer parti Ond thdre is nothing what- manly effort to restore myself,” to’ 

far you to buy in any way, such a man, I care not what his phy- 
unless you ihould decide at some time slcal condition may be. I can say in 
In the futtie that you would like to all truthfulness. “You, my friend, are 
try one o* my mechanical VITAL- on the right road 
IZBR8 (described below), but that new manhood," i 
rests with yourself. Over a million there is no doubt about it. -
Of these Utile free books have now I make a little appliance that I call 
been sent to men who wroth for them, a VITALIZER, which I designed to 
as I want yen to do, and who live in aid just such men who seek manly 
all quarte# of the globe. I publish strength. I am not offering this VI- 
this free book In English, Swedish, TALIZER here for sale, but merely 

Finnish, German, French and suggest that you, reader, take the op- 
but I always send the Eng- portunlty to leant all about what this 

lish edition, of course, unless other- little appliance is doing today every- 
wise instructed. Kindly use the little where throughout the world; then. If
- ___ in the future you want to use one

, SANDBN, AUTHOR. yourself and will so write me. I will 
In reference to manly etemgth, I he- gladly make some liberal proposition 
lleve it is now mort generally acknow- whereby you may have one to tty. The 
lodged then ever before lhat the man- VITALIZER is fully described In one 
ly man stands back of «B achievement section of the free book which the 
to the world, a truth which any of us coupon below entities you to. 
can easily verify if we but look about The VITALIZER is made up In a 
us with impartial, gyes. veto* light form, weighing only several

As a master of fact, the man who ounces, and you wear it on your body 
is debilitated, unstrung rod enervated all night It generates a great, soft, 
cannot, for perfectly obvious reasons, pleasant FORCE which T call VIGOR 

roach thane real and and which flows In a continuous 
masterful attainments whlA seem but stream Into your nerves, organs, blood 
a natural and easy accomplishment and muscles while you sleep. I ■ am 
for him whose nerve force, brain pow- Satisfied In my own mind that I have 
W and manly strength are perfectly access to a great POWER In this llt- 
normaL Hence, while we acknowledge tie VITALIZER which in the future 
the debilitated, weakened man to be will to more relied upon all over the 
handicapped in every wajk of life world in the treatment of debilities 
where real manhood counts, yet it and nerve weaknesses, 
would indeed be cruel of me to tore With special attachments which cor
so state the fact In public print were ry the FORCE of the VITALIZER 
I not of the honest opinion that there to any part of the body, it may be 
is every hope for the unmanly man used by women as well as. men for 
to restore himself to a state of health the treament of rheumatism, kidney, 
and vigor, if he bet clear his mind of liver, stomach, bladder disorders, ner- 
abnormal fear, and then make a fair, vousnees, lack of energy, etc. There- 
square effort to redeem himself. fore, please send for the book today,

There are two specimens of human- or, if yen happen to live, in or near 
ity for which I have no earthly use. this dty. I should be very happy, to 
one is the man who, though now see you in person. Office hours 9 to 
strong and vital, yet plunges into dis- *.

WHAT THE FREE BOOK TEACHES YOU
. The little free Illustrated book of special private information referred to above, 
is meant really to be a self guide for all men through the years before and 
after marriage and onward to a rise old age. It is written In perfectly plain 
language, entirely free from technical terms, So that any one may easily 
grasp the full power of its good advice from two or three careful readings. 
It attempts to point out e safe road to new manhood or new manly 
strength, end as such Is dedicated to mankind generally. One part of this 
book fuUy describe* my little VITALIZER referred to above.

Remember, as soon as the coupon below is received I agree to forward 
to you one copy of this illustrated booklet, absolutely free of charge and to 
a plain, sealed envelope, so that It will come to you privately, just 
receive any sealed mail.

the
K“,BÏÏ

r&y&usæçk
14 °P-
portunities for men of enterpnse. Wç 
üffpr a permanent position and liberal 
pay to tto right men. Stone & Welling
ton, Toronto, Ont sw"“

schrs
Moncton, N. B„ July 11—Thousands

4,
!$i j uggestione of a strictly 

which, I believe, can-Of
Mm^hoM^1|a2dyeCoreffie ® 

' Sailed. :

a
e* What a.dif- 
>ut me in. I

- Thursday,
Str Easington, Stevenson) Pa 
Schr Wm R Houston, Thibi<

Island, f o.
Schr Satlie E Ludlam, Smith, Salem, 

tf f o.

THERE is a boom to the sale of trees 
1 in New Brunswick. We want re
liable Agents now in every unrepresented 
district. Pay weekly; liberal terms; 
Pelham Nursery .Co, Toronto, Ont.
____ . -------

WANTED

flowers.
The mayor of Moncton having issued 

a proclamation asking the business estab
lishments of the city to close during the 

Friday, July 10. funeral hour, business was suspended.
Stmr Governor Dtoglcy, Clark, Boston The pall-bearers were Hon. P. Me- ____ . .,

via Maine ports. Sweeney, senator; Hon. C. J. Osman, A fine of $60 and a term of six months
Stmr Governor Cobb. Simpson, Boston. 1 B. Copp, ex-M. P. P.; C. M. Léger, jn jail without the option Of a fine, was

j m p p , James McQueen, Shediac: imposed on Agnes Gratz, commonly 
Schr H H Chamberlain, Wasson, New c. S. 'Hickman, Dorehester ; J. T. Hawke, j°own a8,nA^M. FkZ^L"f’rv°n „

Haven. Moncton, and Councillor Fred. Magee, afternoon, by Stipendiary Magis- Woodstock, N., B., July 10—The
Schr Flora Condon, New Bedford. of Port Elgin. trate Adams, at Brook ville, who found County Sunday School Association,which

Sunday, July 12. Frank B. Carvell, Jas. Reid and Ferd- her guilty of being the proprietor of has been in annual session during the 
Stmr Ribera, —-, West Coast. inand Robidoux, were present represent- a house of 111-repute in the Golden Grove week> dosed after a most successful

Saturday, July II. ing the dominion parliament, and the road The fine was. "paid, rod the jail meeting. A large number of delegates
Stmr Lakonia, Mitchell, Glasgow via New Brunswick government was repre- Sentence was suspended pending the fu- attended. At a conference on depart- 

Baltlmore. 4 sented by Hon. J. E. Wilson and Hon. lure good conduct of the defendant. The ment«d work, addresses were delivered
Stmr Calvin Austin, Mitchell, Boston. Dr. Landry, the city and county members ca9e was heard on Friday night and by Rev. A. W. Ross, general secretary

---------- — v- . - also being present. Saturday afternoon in Public Hall, of the Woodstock Sunday School Asso-
CANADIAN. PORTS, H ftoW- jn* ibureh was inadequate to toiedm- Brookville, and severed^witnenes were ctaUon> and Rev. M. H. Manuel, dfFlor-

modate tto large coricouree-of citisens. examined, j. King KfcUey, !EcG>, conn- cnee ville. Rev. Dr. Brown, general jsec- 
Flat Point, N S, July 9—Signalled, sirs A committee of ladies from tto First ty secretary, conducted the prosecution. retary of Nova Scotia S. S. Association,

here was a combined ument to the late Joseph Avard wiU be ensiimg year are: E. C. Morgan, Hart- 
First Baptist Central unveiled in the cemetery1 At Point de Bute. land> president; Rev. Chas. F. King, 

and Presbyterian churches, Several months ago a number Of the des- Woodstock, vice-president; Harry Hav- 
under the leadership of W. A. McKee, rendants of the late Joseph Avard met to ens, Jacksonville, secretary-treasurer; su- 
organist and choir master of the First Amherst and decided to erect A;, monu- perintendents of departments: Teacher 
Baptist church. The hymns selected by ment to the memorj. of tto late Mri Avard training, C. W. Manser, Woodstock; 
the family were: Npt All the Blood of and his twelve chtidren, all of whom are temperance, Claude Rideout, Hartland; 
Beasts, rod 0 Love That WiU Not Let now dead. It is most fitting that this secondary, George True, Woodstock; 
Me Go. At the close Mr. McKee played monument should be erected in memory elementary, Mrs. C. W. Manser, Wood- 
the Dead March in Saul, the congrega- of a man and bis family, who occupied Btock; home department, Mrs. J. K. 
tion remaining standing. prominent places in tiu; communities in Flemming.

At a meeting of the Moncton Liberal which they lived. It is understood that The university matriculation examina- 
Club Friday evening many citisens paid Mirs. Charles Avard will formally unveil fions were finished today with five cro- 
tribute to the memory, of Mr. Emmer- the monument, while Rev. Dr, Chapman, didates writing the examinations. Nor- 
son, rod a resolution of regret presented. Of Amherst, will deUver the chief address. mai school entrance examinations ftn- 

The resolution, moved by Dr. C. T. Short addresses will also be given by S|r, ished last evening with 120 candidates. 
Purdy, rod seconded by J. O. Gallant, Joseph McQueen, of Dorchester, Dr. B. g;x candidates wrote the examinations 
was as follows:— A- Marven, Chatham, J. A. Marven, for superior school Ucenses. The ses-

That this meeting, held under the Moncton, Dr. McQueen, Amherst, Dr. sions were held, to" tto Fisher Memorial 
auspices of the Moncton Litoral dub, Avard, mayor of Amherst, and H. L. school with Inspector F. B. Meagher as 
having learned with the deepest regret Hewson of Amherst, and H. L. Hewson, supervisor. 
at the death, on July 9, 1914, of the of Amherst, grandsons pf tto late Mr. | m/m m
Hon. H. R. Emmerson, ex-minister of vTvard.—Sackville Post. H f - 4 *4 
railways and canals, and member ef pi iut cifiKTin P
rendered bv him to thTcito of Moncton .... ........ the United Baptist church of Grey Rap-
in^c^L" rod tto cfroty„“ West CftD TU£ [) CKTCD dedicated at 11 a^m Thededl-
morland to general, and beUeves that he I Ufl II» UluAv I III serI?fn J?as
was ever actuated by the most loyal rod , > "-;••• ed. by P:
self-sacrificing devotion to the pubUc to- J____  " ! subject was God Gives to Us His Best»
terests- rod ' «*•. 4 Let Ui Give to Him Our Best to AU

Wtoreas it recognizes that in the hour Quebec, July 11—The whole Mam* Things. After the service the pastor,
of Moncton’s- greatest need, when the for the disaster to the Empress of lire- »ev- A- K. Dunlop conducted foe regu-

■paU of smoke rod destruction of tto I. ,and the St I awrence A Mav 28 lar order ot 0,6 dedicatory service. At 
C ,R. shops gave place to the gloom of 1 nd ln the st" Law rence cm May 28, the afternoon service the church was 
despair, due to the efforts then made to when the C. P. R. lto*r sank after be- fiUed to Its utmost seating Opacity.

1 remove a portion of tto shops elsewhere, tog rammed by the collier Stars tad with Pastor Dunlop gave an address from 1st 
It was his message of hope and bis plans j <ji4 souls on hoard, was pieced upon Kings ix-8: "I have hallowed this house

!be tuMers 1 Tt -rd nmTromènent foundation upon which the pros- fir?t officer of the StorsUd, by ,the Do- heart shall be there perpetually.” In the 
perity of a greater Moncton arose; and million Wreck Commission, which in- evening new Chairs had to he brought 

“Whereas it further recognising that vestigated the disaster rod which de- in to seat the audience. Rev. C. P. Wil- 
his loyalty to his constituents, his elo- Uvered its finding to the court here to- sdn preached on “Christ’s sympathy for 
quence in advocating their Interests, his day. The commission found that Tuf- humanity and the need of our sympathy 
mental "vigor in promoting plans for tents was wrong and negligent In chsng- for each other.” Miss Charlotte ttoder- 
their welfare, his kindliness and whole- ing the course of his vessel in e fog. yU was organist for the day. 
heàrtedness of disposition were, on his Captain KendaU, of the C. P. R. liper 
part, factors contributing materiaUy to Was blameless, and his actions up to 
the general "esteem, which, enhanced- and after the disaster approved of by 
with advancing years, Was never more the commissioners. *' jT 
widely held than at the moment of his The report further argued that the ac- 
decease; therefore be it ddent was not caused by special char-

“Resolved tbei jhis meeting places up- acteristics in foe St. Lawrence river 
on record its deep feeling of sorrow at route, and might have happened Under 
tto Hon. H. R. Emmerson’s untimely similar circumstances in any other riv- 
death, and the belief that- it er.
has not merely lost a faithful re

Str Shenandoah, Lee, London via 
Halifax. CARLET0N COUNTY

SUNDAY SCHOOL
ASSOCIATION

____

IÇVANTED—Near the city, good pas- 
” ture for three or four horses. Ad

dress P. O. Box 861, city. 14023-7-15
mantle ornaments, 
ires President Lta- 
ashlngton, flint lock 
i, etc. 116 Germain 
i 135-7-29-s.w.

ItUAN'TED—dta 
! ' ' old coin, pit 
[ coin, pictures of 1 
[pistols, Indian reli 
I street, St. John, N.

I to new strength and 
for he really Is, andtimes

HELP.W;

WANTED—Cook and housemaid or 
’ competent general girl. Arnilv.

"V
Knight of the Garter, Stephens, 6 
for Montreal.

Dalhousie, July 8—Ard 6th, str Port 
Colbome, Montreal,

(3d July 7, str Port Cdlbome for Ni
agara Falls (N Y); 8th, schr Helen 
Montague, Washington (D C) via Camp
bellton, calling at Vineyard Haven f o.

Quebec, July »—Ard, str Calgarian, 
Liverpool.

Halifax, N S, July 9—Ard, str Hali
fax, Boston.

Yarmouth, July 9—Ard, bark 
(Nor), Christiansen, New Yorky to load 

tor for South America, cargo sMp- 
. by Parker, Bakes Co, Ltd.

Liverpool, July 9-Cld, schr H S M, 
Boston.

Liverpool, July 8—Ard, schr Beatrice 
L Corkum, Yarmouth, rod old for 
Bridgewater.

Newcastle, July 9—Ard, bktn Hum- 
dal, Slangaard, MantelL

Vancouver, July 9—Sid, 10.80 p m, 
stmr Empress of Asia, Hong Kong.

. Yokohama, July 8—Ard, stmr Em- 
of India, Vancouver.

July 12—Ard, stmr Durango,

I
! fromITUANTED—Good ’general girl with 

references. No house cleaning. 185 
Wright street 5-tf

Now Is the Time to
until S 

took the stand. We will not give a rammer 
is year as a number ot etude 

distances would be

to

Fldo

during the hot season, and study just 
|m pleasant aa at any other time. Stud-1 
gt^an therefore enter at any time;

Send for Catalogue

-

l GREY RAPIDS BAPTISTthe
CHURCH DEDICATED*

.“The double subsidy paid by the fed- 
eral government was $81^80, the total 
and this being $224,096.

“The contracts for construe! 
given to Wm. McDonald &
Claude McDonald but they to< 
tract on the Valley Railway t 

: that work started wages went _
; 60 cents a day rod OUT WO!
S down so that I finally- took 
I work myself in the fall of 19: 
i portions of the road were fai 
! grade; then there was a long ; 
ï which little work was done. T 
• was a big cut through hard' I
■ McDonalds had removed by us<
. j mite. Beyond this another st
■ not filled up to grade and thii 

a lot of filling. Again ttor 
trestle leading to the Nackiwi 
rod this had to to filled by I

! We had to put in most of th 
- McDonalds had done about si:
. track laying but had not put it in good 
; shape and we had to go over it.
L : “The C. P. R. inspected the work from 

| time to time. Î tried to get it ready^for

■; 5* tMpj
1.were

Sid—Stmrs Shenandoah, London;
ivangeline, Boston.

Quebec, July 12—Ard, stmrs Hesper- 
r; Sevan, Barbados; Com-

— ■..... ... ... ■ ..... '. —x= ishman, Avromouth. t
MARRIAGES Montreal, July 12—Ard. stmr Laufen-

■ ■- . _________ tic, Liverpool.
I'lMmeirumBimu a, v Jul? 11—Cld, stmrs Scandinavian,n»v nCr0(iK'5ARnIST0M-|A2, Glasgow; Canada, Liverpool; Turco-

5 C ’o/t?"eVTjR' f' McI.nty>T’. June. man, Bristol; Letitia, Glasgow; Man- 
29, Miss Edith Hanlson, daughter of che8ter shipper, Manchester.
M . James Harrison, was Milted to July 12-Cld, stmrs Ionian,. Havre rod 
John N B J°hn W' PeaC°Ck’ 01 St London; Bengore Head, Belfast.

/ BRITISH PORTS.

and
MAXWELL-To Mr. ' 

A. Maxwell, 60 Somersel 
9. 1914—a son..

qon-
in

id
red
the

Some
to
on

there
w(tich

was
required 

was a 
k bridge DEATHS a* you

also. Queenstown, July 1 (X—Ard, stmr Bal- 

*»* Ai“- 
— •«

mo" ;„.three SOnS and two daughters to motIUc, July Kh-Ard, stmr Pretorian,

SS® —a- 
s: HBHLr *,mr H-1™- 

3FT aa* p^-■ost, Catherine Theal. in the 90th year J^^Ard, stmr Pretor-

I.EMMON-In this city, on the 11th i»n. Boston.
•nstant, Anne, wife of the late Andrew .tli,tvrpo?1’ Jnly 12-Ard- ,tmr

°ne S0D a"d °rte daUgh- ^Southampton, July li^Ard, stmr St 

Louis, Oceanic, New Yqrk.
Moville, July 12—Ard, stmr Campa

nia, New York.
Liverpool, July 12—Sid, stmr Pomer

anian, St John’s (Nfld).
Queenstown, July 12—Sid, stmr Sco

tian, Montreal. -

erts.
of DR. E. P. SANDKN GO.. 140 Yosge St. Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs—Please forward me your book, as advertised, tree, sealed.

One day last week a huge beer swam 
across the Main River at Daigle’s quarry. 
A scow was lying -near the shore, and on ! 
trying to land, brain climbed upon the 
scow ftnd slipped back into the water sev
eral times before It succeeded in reacting 
terra Arina. The men who saw the animal 
were unarmed, and could not MU it. 
Bears are reported quite plentiful in that 
vicinity and sheep ■ are- suffering from 
depredations.—Richibucto Review. j

the C. P. R. to take over in Ji 
but washouts rod other drawW 
vented. We kept on working i 
spring. About a year ago the 
officials inspected the road and 
out improvements they required 
about *300 a mile. The C. P- B 
take it over until Dec. I. Even t 
was some work to be done to t 
and buildings rod in the way of dressing 
up the road. I did not have foe tooDi 
and I was tired of doing what I SaiLoeen 
doing so I let them go ahead aad «6 1 • 
I bad to furnish 1,600 extra sleepers ana 
leave them on the right of way. They 

not placed thickly enongl^atjirrt

N AME î.•prê
tais t

P. R.
ted

ADDRESSs
lid not 
l there 
fences _ An interesting part .iff the report were

atiye of the public interests, but a loyal the suggestions made for safeguarding 
rod un waved"- personal friend; and life at sea in future. It was found- the 
therefore be It portholes were open, rod that tto ves-

“Further resolved that this meeting sel sank so rapidly that watertight 
conveys to the sons and daughters of the doors could not be closed, and it was 
deceased, to his venerable and devoted proposed that to future aH portholes, rod 
mother, whose name is revered by ftar 

throughout these maritime

.....It
[e

DTJ.CoIlis Browne’s
as many watertight doors as possible, 
to closed to a fog. The use of rafts 
that wsuld float away when a vessel 

in the system

CARD OF THANKS.
were
because they were scarce 
them go as far as we could.

then we had Mr. Brown rod Mr. Sim
mons as his assistant. After Britwn 
the work Simmons was promoted to tax 
charge. Mr. Brown promisedrto corn 
over once a week if he could buthedid 
not manage to get over >^ore_than “ _ 
a month. In explanation 
charge of $600,1 might say thatMr. ». 
Lean returned for à while to™*™ 
preliminary rod location surv 

The witness then went over 
ment of the cost of the ree*^1, _-uioul 
item in an attempt to dear Up
d°The court adjourned at 5.80 o,clock 
until Monday morning at 10 o OTCa.

prov-nq
toces, rod to all other relatives, Its deep
est sympathy and condolence in their 
great bereavement, which, falling with 
the keenest poignancy upon them, is ney- 
tvertfieless shared, to no small.degree, by 
a host of friepds j ■■(

Several citizens spoke in support of 
the resolution, paying eloquent tributes 
to the memory of Mr. Emmerson.

h= = went down, and a 
of taking on pilots at Father Point, were 
also suggested.. r -

JMrs. Peers, of Brown’s Flats, Kings 
'ounty, wishes to thank the doctors ând 
“orsfs of the hospital and also friends 
or their kind attention paid to her dur- 

her illness. ■ •
Cornelius Sheehan and family wish to 
a1» their many friends, the staff of 

'' BuSerin hotel included, for the sym- 
Mthy extended them to their recent sad 
"toavement '";)cjShEBm
■ ,[s- -Mary Higgins and family wish- 
0 thank their many friends for kind- 
« and sympathy shown them to foeir sad bereavrtnent. . ” M

ur.

here and elsewhere.” Slang to the White House.

(Washington Times.)
President Wilson’s ability to evade tto 

... questions of newspaper men Is th&de-

É l SrtSÈ. a l;
Joseph Quinn, t^e young North End expert as a Verbal fencer that to can

sisstaK^-srys rs&*££ü%er f v
Of the relatives, Dr. W. f. Roberts, the One one occasion, when be was sur- 
çoroner, will hold an enquiry rounded by a host of tto correspond-
- Besides his patents, Mr. Quinn is sur- cuts at the Whjte House, he was akked

i^ïîmKlr,$u?Wii
sa ^ * ^^wsasmEji

, FOREI GN FORTS.
;

New London, Conn, July 8—Ard, schr 
Helen P, Perth Amboy.

Rockland, Maine, July 9—Ard, schr 
Frances Goodnow, Roberts Harbor.

New York July 9—Sid, schr Bayard 
Barnes, Charlottetown (P E I).

Delaware Breakwater, Del, July 9— 
Sid, senr Blanche C Pendleton, Calais

TI» ORIGINAL Rtu» ONLY GENUINE.
Ilk* a foam to Orate red-rests
tHŒA.andistbe '
CHOLERA

:V
•w rCVER. CROUP, AGUE. 

It-atoy kamre 1er 
COLDS. AâTMlU- MON 

neeetyfonwirela

:

otiySpetoflcin 1►r
RY.gtate- In-by

(Me).
Boston, July 8—Ard, str Caronia, 

Liverpool; 7th, schrs Flora M, Wey
mouth (NS); Onward; Port Wade (N 
S); Florence E Melanson, Weymouth 
(NS); EUa M Storer, Gold River (NS); 
Priscilla, St John (NB). •

Cld July 7, schrs Princess of Avon, 
Weymouth (NS); Valdare, Bear River 
(NS),; James Slater. Barrington Pass
age (NS).

to- !•M Sate U
.tto.A now> fashion is the lace “minaret” 

ra sort of short tunic composed of two
QOuncH 
a belt

le
UMoiwM

Moncton Man Dies of Injuries.
Moncton, July 12—Jamra F- LfB^iiCj ,

aged fifty-two, who was badly c 

pital tonight.

iMmM of shadow lace gathered on to 
snd worn about the waist.

replied, jhe president, 
vernacular of the day,

s to that,”

A few shreds of candied lemon peel ‘you can search me.' 
will give a delicious flavor to break nud- ^“There ^nejimcs^Mr. Prérident,” said

raw*
bp^ar'lrn ^ats wlth drooping brims are 

IsvnUy developed in til-white.
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VERDICT H=r“5SSps|Sis:y
t°dy- ' I carefully to see if it Should 1,..

Deputy Chief Jenkins. ■ ■<
F. W. Jenkins, deputy chief of police, his ^eah^XV^aTE/Fl 

testifted. He received a telephone mesa- of delicacies from his home, whMPPi'1 
age about 11 o’clock on Monday mom-1 looked for ere* day. Besides i,‘ 
ing that Oleary had been shot Heim-1 cured his rations of tobacco and ri "1 
mediately telephoned to the ambulance ettes from his father and enioved . 'H

“At th. ... to hustle, to the scene and he himself fortable smoke each day after hisTT
siom*r ^ ran and partiy walked to the place, ar- If the usual course is followed a XT'"'
sioner of public safety advantage was riving there just after the ambulance of ngerder will follow the flndi’n» rlP
^L^f«thMcrail Itoiverait^D^rro had ***** °’L,'ary on the way to the coroner’s jury last night and then « 

the bride Heinz riven away by 1 McGiu UalTer?'ty’ D,r‘ hospital. He saw the prisoner standing order from the sheriff, the prisoned
■rh and1 tit^îd by Miss Gert- ra^muld h^n^m fnTii Amerce of in a^,aUey with a group of men suri be removed from his present cell toT

nide I. PWnt «van attended tb^5 W ° r“°m tor difèrenccof roan(yng him. Ho took him in charge, “murderer’s cell" in another nart 1,
rude La (tomge Ryan attended opinion, a consultation was held. The “There is something in here I want to budding. P rt o{

b,- th/Lh» patlent lost n0 blood the °Pcra" show yon," Bramah said to Jenkins.! *
*2*^ la}^ en. tr?‘1n’, *1 ^?h ?rnrin ti0n» but “ time went on symptoms When asked what it was, he replied 

«f ^ nr>nP nnri of Peritonitis or inflammation developed that it was a shirt that he had stolen 
hrfd-! It „ or^^e’hW: and *“ spite of every effort, as la so from G. J. Carleton’s dry goods store. iT . . s, w„. .
arnn»1 hrid^^dd wârinL a fre<luently the case of gunshot wounds, Coroner—Wasn’t that a rather trivial Geaeratio^Dc *?\em2rf *
reS'si,kVp:d^e:adraWprd w8itha ^ * gîX t0 Mk yOU COme ,0r * SUCb • «STI te-Tta,u:

Ind^tTfiftÊ clni c^d” cMne08 At the request of Urban J. Sweeney, * A -Yes. it was. North Street Four Years Ago. >
Thrift nf^hr «Mm to^the brides- who Is acting as counsel for "Braman, Coroner—He bad lured his victim to Few murder trials have blotted the

îb ihe Dr. White explained more fully the his home on the same story. Did not fair name of St. John within thc^Pieh
Adr^.mer wm Position erf the bullet and the course It something run through your head? of the present generation. oidT

ggjjg?the hoCrf Iht took. A.-He was secure then with hand- dents recaU the tragic murder ,Æ
1^0 lerond avenuL Juryman Bayard StilweU asked the cuffs on. MacKenrie famUy by a man name,

lait MARvm left for the witness if the operation, together with The witness continued—“I walked Slavin ou the Loch Lomond road aIul
i^tlL the tettertravdircina smartly the bullet wound, would hasten perito- with him back in the alley to the house, later the murder of a young giri b,l
«g» jyfJvTiff .Swtohrondcinth with nitis, or whether the bullet wound in He pointed to the closet and said that John A. M unroe and his subsequent

hat itsdf would ease the completion. the shirt was in there. I replied «well, execution. qnent
to return r wn.h » « * it will stay there for a while then ’ I The tilting of Willie Doherty, a mem

twtfv^K^whentoev Ge*ms Wlth BuUet> asked him what scrap he had got into her of the tan yard gang, by on. of hi,
73®, ™ fnL, -™ia,ncc at 1142 Dr. White—“Peritonitis Is touted by and he replied, *He was arresting me companies, Frank Higgins, in Rockwood 

H^ avmuc conveyance into the aMomi^cavity for MoWa&Trobbpry.’ I asked him Parti occurred in the summer of m
Eleventh avenue. of germs, so-called. A butiet, not hav- where the money was. He said, ‘O’Leary and the latter is now serving .

Cyr-McShcffrcy. in|» ^en sterilized, would very likely has It, My, I am sorry I shot him. He ence in Dorchester for the enme. Asso-
Presone Isle dulv 8__A pretty wed- indeed tarry germs and so cause peri-1 was going to put the handcuffs on me I elated with Higgins was Fred Good-

dingtooti piece Tuesday at 9 o’clock, in tonitia.’ In the operation wound, on the and I said Td effecTlI to?Boys’10IndMtriaIeHomeh0rt in
St John Baptist church in Johnville (N. other hand, the instruments used and twice but one shot didn t take effert,^I 1 the Boys Industrial Home.
■o \ _Ka»« \fioa MmvnFPt MrSheff rev evervthfff5"cmi>loved in iL are sterilized. L^ucss. I shot him and that s all about j Shortly before Isaac Oui ton, an olddaughter of Mr- auditors. Edward Me- The skin is disinfected too and every ^ He said again, ‘My, W? U^av^nue Dong'
Sheffrey, was united in marriage to possible precaution is taken to prevent I shot him, I suppose it would hav? las avenue and reputted to be wealthy
LleyeUyn Gyr, son at Mr. and Mrs. John the entrance of germs. In spite of this, «one easier with me. s”midra w« felt thti tht t™yardS°™
Cyr, of Presque Isle. The ceremony was however, it occasionally happens that Beat a Large One. ^ have had somethine to do win rtf8
performed by RevR. J. Coughlin. rtlttSsi Ba^warf StUwe11 “ked the witness no Charge was ever made. An eWerly

Brown-Cohen. fflS'i*0 1 how much territory was included In the lady was sandbagged and killed on the
«^d “L t^ XfJ beat on which the shooting occurred. He sand Cove road one night about fifteen

to replied that it included fro mthe Golden years ago but no arrest was ever made,
would almost certainly enter through al Bajj comer to the Marsh Bridge, Water- Of comparatively recent date was the 

wound. Iw>. Brussels, St. Patrick, St. David, Al- North street tragedy of 1910 when late
. wound is quite surent I md gji the intesecting streets to in June of that year Diego Siracusa, an
to infect the abdominal cavity without Courtenay Bay. He added that No. L Italian keeping a tittle store there, was 
looking to an operation to hasten it. I beat was also very large and included I shot by Giovanni Rossi, a fellow 
believe in this case that the bullet I practically of King’s ward. tryman, in a quarrel over a girl. Sira-
wound caused peritonitis. In addition, jentins said that after he had the I cusa succumbed to his wounds after the 
this man was bleeding to death and if [ prisoner at the station, he took him Into | police were summoned and Rossi was| 
an operation had not been made to Kle and there Bremen again related captured in trying to escape from the 
check the hemorrhage he would have | wbiy |,e soht O’Leary. city. The trial was a notable one. The
been a dead man before sunset on Mon-1 jjr p. x. Dunlop, who made the post crown twice failed to convict the prison- 
day night.” morten examination, presented the re- er of murder with a disagreement in

suit of his examination. The material each case and on the third trial the 
contained in the report was similar to charge was changed to manslaughter and 

Dr. D. C. Malcolm, superintendent of Qr White’s testimony and Dr. Dunlop j a very light sentence imjrosed. The in- 
the General Public Hospital, told of the a[0'g attributed the peritonitis as result- genious defence made by J. B. M. Baxter, 
patient being brought In there on Mon- hn~ pom the bullet wound. the prisoner’s counsel, that Rossi had

_________ ■ ..|M. __________ 1 day about 11.80 o’clock. After he had Harry Mason and his son, Frank been taunted ini# firing the fatal shots,
been brought in and conveyed, to the out- Mason, both drivers, who appeared on through slighting remarks made by the 

PIMUIIIM UHuvlQI patients’ room, George Stewart, one of l the scene when O’Leary had his prison- victim had its effect in the failure to_ , UtnJtlillUl hDBuLu the orderlies, came to him and handed [ er 0n the street were the last witnesses establish a case of murder.
- The death occurred at Highfield, WTOinwiras iiwiiwau I him a revolver which he said O’Leary I before the jury retired. The senior Mason 1 . “i1 " ---------------

Queens county, on July 9, of James .nadniivinb had given to him. He broke the jrfstol, said that he saw a crowd standing about HinilllinlZI IIIIUTP
Sproul, in the 80th year of his age._ He IXxBpIlTinil and found that two of the five shells had the man and some said that O’Leary had Ul||lllllXl I UullIX
had been til less than a week and his WueulMIIUIl been exploded. The witness went in to been shot. He went through the crowd IllnUII II ItUlM* 11 fill IU

see O’Leary, who told him that he had and saw O’Leary stretched on hls back -----
fttves and friends. For a number of fl TOT nmprOC been shot in the side while arresting a on the ground. He lifted his head and 1 IDCtR R(llll I.D11I

^ W1x£ropne^J °t the Roy'S HI LI yH|l.pHS prisoner in St. Patrick street As is CUS- propped it mjtis knee Later he left LnlMll IlUnU Ullffll
i in _« f x- T..» Hotel, Campbetiton, where he was weti LtfcUI VI IIUMIUI tomary, ^ took all the articles out of him and telephoned to the police station I

. In West----- VOW I CSt- known to the traveling public. Later he the policeman’s pocket and placed them and the ambulance.
moved to Apobaqui and then to High- ——— „T . , , ,1m the safe. They included a watch and The younger Mason went and took the Edmundston, N. B, July 8—The Mu-

-----Permanent LayinÉ ÛeW, Where he conducted a general store. ,Halifax, July 10—Miss Wright, of I a . rom of money> taken from the pris- prisoner from O’Leary pnd assisted in Lj^pgj Council of Madawaska county
*' I He is survived by his wife, and two New Westminster. (B. C.), was elected oner I holding him until Jenkins arrived. He I meb jn semi-annual session this morn-

daughters, Annie, wife of Aubrey Pear- president fof the Canadian National As- Qr. Malcolm continued i “I opened said Braman related some of the story ̂  with all the councitiors in attend-”• S5^^5Sl£^SS5fS s*g- s ~ 5,‘S.ïtt a5ilriASI!SSti:-“Si SB ». sriS
■ighta’iayts b-jar*»: » yjan? as s gSÆjjt ajgsa L^‘5ft^ja,a^hr^—a » «-JmprX rpnort recently issued. In flow giving 8^07 pounds of milk per cow, I --------- public health wdïk^of that city. ^er the acriousness of the «asc and tele-1 jury whether or not th<p court had ^tter I sc88^on wa8 the following resolution

fhp «lx winter months of 1912-18 the out- an increase of almost 8,odb pounds perl Mrs. Andrew Lemmon* appointment as président of the society J nilone<| aq Commissioner Mc&ethim Chief 1 adj°urn an^ make tw® sessions J moved by Dr. P. Hi Laporte and sec-

m,«Impounds Gutter* or'ïoT^r «nt. ra appltetiion to the dairy commissioner, ™ n^Wimro f. Le‘m- °” ^  ̂|5. Malcolm continued to relate of the haTtr^^Hr^^D^uty1'JenWM [waska county is the impravement^miU

e ™SeCt In Shratchew2,e iTZZfl TT W„ in Dominion Department™^ Oth^^relected were: First Vice- 1™^®" tWkterewl m^re crimeP^tjadsanda number^ mw

" m Saskatchewan having , m otiv a few d^vs Mavra to moum. President, Miss V. Kirke, Halifax; sec- \ehere th“ «teenjears ago. „ Whereas, notwithstanding the lack of!
very good effect.___ ;___ ______ hmelL* ari on?' (teMhte^-the Tuct’ ond vice-president,1 Miss Goodhue, «““t- ‘bat while^tiie patient was m ‘be anes- “Well, when the population increases, means for transportation and poor con-

A plan of a permanent laying house ïïl’ïîjjj Grev rf Worcester Mass’ real; treasurer, Miss DecBriaay, Mont- tbetismg wm, Braman, the p^on», he answcred> .<that wui "creafe to°' aition of the roads, the county of Mada- 
for poititry, with brief description and «”• fe-ZjTfresid^t real; secretary, Miss Gunn, Toronto; S«^t Hastes Ma^streteJ^t^ie, The coroner’s charge was brief. The I™ 'to the official census
an estimate of material required for the Mun*v but^eatoe here wUh counciUors, Miss Jean Brown, Regina; p b? t R®* jury retired ,abouA I1A6.,° f1?®*1 “" has increased more in the last decennial
house as planned, is contained in P*mph-1 « “^ty but came here with ^ Rowafii Toronto; Miss Randall, and took a sworn deposrtion On turlM.d shortly after midnight. |“„iod than any county in the prov-
let No. /of the poultry division of the[p^Uowte“tiie^^thhi? husba^ Vancouver; Mre.JHill, Winnipeg; Miss Lhat^uJ^r^a^said? (VLEARYB DEATH. ince> and the increase for Madawaska

TO Of II niinillllP tow'st’rsâd P“wl Aw*. et 162 O^ocfc Y.ltiSlTLee of N—r Brunswick, ktw«n mi

province of Prinœ Edward Mandby^^. James WUdley. || Slâî HliHNINll rick street. He also told of Bremen’s After Game Fight for Ufe—Bodyandl91L and aettlements ha>c
it indndre ? number of features which, Many friends inSt.John city and IV OLftL UUIUllflU throats as related by the-dying police- ,t P«euts’Home. bem^d up in recent years, requiring

in the opinion of the writers, could be county WÜI learn with deep regret of toe ™ ^ _____  «. Poticeman O’Leary passed away yes- new roads and improvements in the old

ïss-sts«s:SS STELLARTOH M NE ^Copies of this pamphlet ™ay ^obtained after a shmt iltoeM U I LLLHIi I UH 11 I III L Swee ney asked the witnesV several ques- he took a turn for the worse on Sunday lation and the requirements of the coun-

£«255.7.'? SHiES — îa?» s SESL-S: ykri'^’rï
S.'^âfc^.’srr.aïïs rsr detsvsMS.r-ss=™«*s igjjfrjgtrj

Farm management is the appticatiou bmt iUnew had t»en a remareaniy active were .ggued yesterday to have the hose had taken bld «^h one good-bye. The scene was a and, ,
of business principles to farming. A farm] ma“^sP^!«*ad s taken out and the mine sealed up, with Sergeant Aaron Hastings testified next. I distressing one. Whereas, many settlers have been
enterprise must be organised for dépure Three ^^tere and s_ a view to Shutting off all air. The men He iearning 0f the matter first] immediately after the death, Coroner obh^d to abandon lands taken and im-
post^f securing the greatest continuous I ^h?m",X^d/a^e“ Jd « wo* at T.dUnAt,?. S wben the Prisoner was brought into the! Robertswas notified and the juryem- proved by them, by reason of the want
profits. It is not enough to raise good j . \ . New York The funeral will owing to the deadly nature of I g|;a^ion> a few minutes later, on the 1 panâUed, viewed the body at the hospi- j of passable roads, .
crops or to secure a large animal pro-1 t^/pi^et^ioTrow a^ioSS rt the g^es, tfMt,step was found neees- miette,, of the chief, he took the pria- trt. Soon afterwards the body was re- Be it therefore remlved bytbe count) 
auction ; these must be produced econo- sary. <mer from his cell and in company with moved to the home of the man s parents, councti of the Goa.nty °i| ]
mically. This is accomplished only when 0 dockl --------- The min* witi be opened up again m Magistrate Rltchie and Mr. Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. John O’Leary, Britain that tins council do memmnrtre the
capital and labor are so adjusted to ex- AdMeHcAvenny. t,hree days: whe",'V8 e.xp^ed lhat the to the hospital, where O’Leary’s deposi- street, where yesterday afternoon and Lieutenant Governor in Council to P
isting conditions that maximum yields 7 fire witi have died out, though grave yon was takro. The witness related last night hundreds of sympathisers ex- a greatly increased grant, for the

, . .. ^ reaued are obtained at the lowest cost. Every . Monday, July 1». doubts are expressed by the men and what O'Leary had said. O’Leary when pressed their regret to the heart-broken provement of the prewnt roads asu

rBtiHsElEbb e izth h hand
Life’sssîsürts-ffiïMrsttefca?isess* V̂*J\3tg‘";““• 7"r

5£ ssxjasfjsssjn. t\, ——ay *» -on ber. But cow testing showed that °" tba^farm were ^Beside her father Dr. faithful to king and country ini _ gnvt. Universal v^rteîto ^r. Laporte, who is President of the!

6&r»ï2’ja&î‘is« - *ara« ™ Tan Calf wÇS’HTSQaHhrrÆîss!
tÆ sa wtsv atiait-w —s?s£ftflS?sSMSS Riufber Sole IgsK^tsrt^wSfgtv.s;

ut in with three others as the inery has been introduced in the faetoiy Mrs. Henry Crawford. Jacks. • fag but aU the firemen of the citff wtil turn This Resolution w ,-
st in the herd of the man who and on the farm, money has become Dr. Patterson, the weti known Presby- I AW Shflflt out mously passed. ■■

. g out. Tbe present owner be- necessary for the farmerNo longer^, ««^‘"c’rawf^rt Ld terian, in his sermon, charged the Roman IAIW JUUZS Magistrate Speak, of It. Another resolution of Dr. Lapork.
lieVes in cow testing, and has refused he raise or trade all he needs. He must Friends of Henry Crawford and catholic church with trying to reconvert __________ ^ asking for a $60 grant to the
$109 for her:, she gave 822 pounds of fat sell his products and buy most of his family will sympathize with them in England Ireland as a base of ac- j At the opening of the policecourt yes- A.Lociation wïï defeated on the
in seven months. . . requirements. All these changes mem the double bereavement which they have Uo£ H’e ukeled Sir Edward Carson to u„.. CAQO 4.50 5.00 V*** morning Magistrate Ritehk: made a1“he cou^dtiors had no au-

’ The men who have built up herds that that the farmer of today, in order to be experienced. But two weeks ago Mr. wullam IIL ^ a ^yjour 0f Protestant *’ **-VV’ **JW* JlVV the fotiowing feeting reference to the to gramt public monev without
average 8,000 of 9,000 pounds of milk per. successful, must be a business man. He I Crawford s son Henry passed away, after cjster Ladies’. - - - - $4.50 tragic death of Policeman Frank «' Uh? ratep?y^xpress authority,
cow are just those men who know, not only produces, but he sells and buys, a few days illness with pleuro-pneumo- ^ KveraI Roman Catholic churches I O'Leary:
through having proved it, that cow test- The kind of business abtilty needed is nia, and Saturday, morning his wife, waml wen> issued to the National- sk- atvlea “There is a gloom over the town to-}
ing pays. Your cows may be like fancy not gjone that of the trader, but also Mary A, succumbed to the same dis- ,g£ tofcnep the peace with the Orange- We haVC the aPProvcd stylcs day. After a week of hope that a plucky 
china, of very fine appearance, but they that of the executive, who can organize ease. men. in these famous shoe». The policeman might survive Us injuries, the

. may Rot wear well. But the tested cows, the farm into a successful enterprise. An Mrs. Crawford, whose maiden name u ... , , , I sad news comes that O Leary Is dead. 11 . that wili keep clüldren t
that do produce, that do wear well, may idle horse in the bam is often a greater was Mary A. Robinson, was born in Big Scottish Demonstration. beautiful cool tan leather, am confident the people generally extend A medicine that will er moth, :.

“ h„ „.h ^■saasax.&’igtate^.ggî.vgaâiita »««7r *•,fadb^ 'nisuünSiwm ks-Sr* During S'»'"1.--

testing for three years one farmer near ahead of time. He must have a phm] ot W. J. Crawford ft Company, this Scotland, the Rev. David Ness, declared combination of leather and ---------- ^ months stomach^troubles speedily
MmMXwi’ ^dtoTky Hrm^tToWtoo&n?? »Sk“^Æh ^ b0me ^ rubber bottoms, make walk- ^l^aldrf -I

years ^‘fhe w^Zty Marbu^ Germany^ I8-A student ----------------- Braman. who heretofore appeared non- Lep the Tab'iets in the hoos, . P '
MS pomds, thftotal only 7#ll ponnds aB/a™eme of t^m th? îï^hers and of Pomeroy, County Tyrone, Irdand; of .the univeraUy here bled to death Ro- Mail Order, by Parcel Post concerned in the matter, broke down ^ ^t to? bo«!s and

”fiE£St5"e,'a-M.-.«■ s. a»-“■s-iiLAt—tSKsIsa.i SSf.ttsSlS££.S «v„-s1 «--si» “^r.lcS“s m iaaa. », a-»:, tgftk'at." &f*srzs: ar^ÆaiatâSïrSeS __ |BPftfs-«îtEfs-aListowel (Ont), is a herd of sixtern The more^t farmer] ford’s daughter, Mrs. Jones, is also "uf- few harmless cuts on the head and face. pTflUfk Xt VfllldhiHI 7,cdm had tied; he became white and is the b^?t,_ev*d“^fiMrpaa sd gOTd. Tim
cows that gave on the average . 2,700 ^ they anse The ,”0” "e.Ia.™, f . noJ wlth pleuro-pneumonia. The ---------- « ■ ---------------------- 1 I UllV.13 tit I OUKIIUII livid, stared for a while in ntter amaze- other medicine for children so c _
pounds of milk more per cow than three a*J, braia, the greater I fnijcral of Mrs. Crawford was held When flannels have become hard and nsiur* ernrcT | ment at his counsel and then collapsetl Tablets are »oldl^ me
years ago. The addition of four’hundred ^«ç’itly d'*ct yt satisfactimT and from her late residence, 19 Brunswick shrunken, theymay be restored to their 19 KING STt^LET on the bench and cned until Mr. Swee- by nufl at 28_ :cen ^ ontfl
and thirty:two doUars^yezr to one’s c Æco^SIS | street yesterday afternoon at 2.80 o’clock. h“ ".n** them In mn. ney left the cell This was the first Dr. Williams Co., Brockwllc.
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and night nurse put in charge. From 
that time he was visited by myself 
and the house surgeon in ^charge Very

___ PINGEFFICIENT 7 Ott Tuesdaymr i sa
::

RpRUURSrtSA53»-«•'«""*• <W“ m
„ . , Margaret A. wife of Andrew Coyle,

Burfsels, PaSSed ^ay “^ay "g-

'.-srCuSijr “*■
„ „KÆ SKIS 25Æ Oriri-TTfe—t.

They are not often made from cast-off ho*ef as one I saw Newcastle, July 7—The funeral of the

s a«MisÎSV-JR.SS

with cotton so .lt Is washable and is doing duty in a sum- L who died in 1912. Rev. S. J.

mer cottage sitting room. . Macarthnr, pastor of St. James’ Pres-

- *- r Ëg$B& SSSîS
JSsfsrj&st •s.vfssism sauferas. g te
artistic couch cover, cushion sfip or table throw ftom them wlth””‘ a Fred Clark, and many other rdatives
Use either the sort of fish net ' men make minnow seines mmpftr ym çoaree- I survive. Mr. Ramsay came to New
ly woven art scrim. The minnow netting is the best and it should be just a cagtle where he was second teacher in 
little longer than you plan to have the finished article. I Harkins Academy under Principal Hare

Cut the strips so they can be threaded through a large eFadb<5d,d”,b« (per. He afterwards became inspector 
the thickness or flimsiness of the material will really decide how wide the stripe Lrf schools for this county, and finally 
must be IP they are short sew them together with bold stitches, using I removed to New York. His wife was 
brightest colored embroidery silk. Miss Mary Brender, of Newcastle. He

«Fasten the net to a frame of some sort, an empty picture frame will do hg gurTjTed by four children: Allan F» 
if the edges are not too thick and wide to make it hard to hold. _I use a frame May (Mrs. Percy Hilton), Miss M. and 
made for bead working. Four tacks will hold the corners securely and if the Charles, all of New York City, 
net is longer than the frame it can be rolled up as it fa. teMrtd.. -

t Weave the strips in and out the net with an eye for harmonizing the col- Mrs. Cornelius Sheehan,
ors and keep the (Strips close together. There is no counting of stitches or Friday> July
“5®5f et? ^LtoVeffe^^d gStf5*9fc when not actually rt Ijhe d£h of Mrs. EUa May She, 

work on the frame and you will get as' much pleasure mating such an article ]^.°f 2^1? 9heehan,|Occ rertl 

as in painting a picture or making any other thing. , survived by her husband, her fi
------- ------- -------------------- land mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. McGorman;

7 HOUSEHOLD HINTS. up tight^roll ^J" a JM^p^rtl dtyTthr^brothtral

Acid fruits should never be prepared ,t fn an ir0„ baking pan and bake « ^ Albert F
With a steel knife. The best preparing L> hours. M?8?S of Toronto,’ “d

tools are nickel or silver knives. wben j velvet lay the piece to ters, Mre. A. Rmigarten, Mrs. B. WU-
Shoulder of pork is delicious when be pressed face down on another Pie<* B °

stuffed Buy a nice fresh shoulder; have of velvet, then it will not become at all I 
the butcher bone it, then stuff it. Sew it glossy. ; " | ' ,

andHOME-MADE ; is ;i

^s' Jew, and theot
also aWhile it is true that floor co 

other necessities are so much higi 
to do duty far too long. Pretty 
dull, carpets amazingly. The hab 
of carpet by professional weavers, 
never fade and if spotted or soiled
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mourn besides her husband, 
three sons and two daughters.
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, . Saturday, July !!•
A pretty wedding was solemnized at 

the home of the bride’s unde, Louis Co
hen, 66 St. David street, Wednesday 
night, wherf Miss Miriam Cohen, Of 
New York, Became the bride of Samuel 
Brown, of Beildale (N. B.) The cere
mony was performed by Rev. M. Rut- 
tenberg. Miss Cecelia Cohen, cousin of 
the bride, and Miss Dora Cohen, sister, 
were bridesmaids, and Samuel Gilbert 
acted as groomsman. Nathan Cohen, of 
New York; " the bride’s father, was
amongst the' gu«te; ' The wedding was ■■

• followed by a nuptial supper, add Mr. I Dr. D. C Malcolm, 
and Mrs. Brown left on a honeymoon |- 
trip yesterday morning- 1 
side at Bdleisle (N. B,), 
groom is engaged in business.

-,
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■ Rebel Leader Willii 
Fighting if Peso 
pation of Mexi 
Agreed to— Uni 
Said to be Willi 
New Change in

They will re- 
where the

m James Sprout

AGRICULTURE (Canadian Pres;
Washington, July 16—Fi 

baljaL successor to Generi 
provisional president of K 
advised the United States 
informally that he intendei 
favor of General Carrans 
balai wishes only that a get 
be proclaimed and protect 
the property of those who 
Constitutionalists.

This- statement of the 
Huerta’s successor, together 
noun cement from Monterey 

to enter ink 
relative to4 

*n*berity at Mexico City,, 
here tbnight as practical! 
cessation of hostilities anc 
tion of pence in Mexico.

The views of Mr. Cart 
plained in detail to Secret: 
day by Jose Castellot, fo 
if the Mexican senate, whe 

|1 ment with a 
he had receive

House for Poultry Illustrated.
.
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mm state
Under production of home ' products, 

royal commission, now enquiring m-to the

EHhH-B: :
fâSîJ’IÏÏ. ffiVXSSrf »;
yriri, their rim being the pureheee rt

s "X“e'.^s3rt -°-

setï teisi hxrs.3
dtTo Writhe cost of Living ri Begin.

he city couneil with regard, to the 
atiob of Urn market b^Jey

hX-g-Tri-tefSS

at a material reduction to the 
and vegetabks will liltl-

Mâ gram w 
Mexican embassy.
Waztington’s Attitude,

Wasidngton, July 18- 
States today instructed Jot 
United: States consul at 5 
form General Carranza the 
at a peaceful- agreement “ 
bajal government for the 
power At Mexico City, re 
he extended to the résulta 
tion.

Should Carranza refuse t 
settlement of the intern: 
diplomatic means and ins 
ble entry into Mexico Ci 
wili be deterred until th 
election. American forcei 
present plans, will not t 
from Vera Cruz until a 
recognized. This deteri 
reached by President Wit 
tary Bryan after the vie 
South American mediator 
fore them.
Carranza Willing to Tat
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tawa.

to
, as

’

EJ Montery, Mexico, July 
by Constitutionalists is a 
if plans announced here 1 
ustano Carranza go into < 
Carranza declared his ms 
would be to conduct nego1 
Constitutionalists to ente 
and establish their goven 
further bloodshed or dai

of m
result

.

erty.

m British Warship a Refuge

Puerto Mexico, July KM 
with her two sons, Jors 
and their wives and her 1 
daughters and Senora Bid 
the former war minister, 
anguished Refugees, arrive 
■al tram from the Mexit 
morning. The women 
boarded the British cruise 
Jy before noon, and shorn 
least indication of a disb 
thing which now appea 
men of the party also wl 
either on the Bristol o 
cruiser, Dresden.

The railway yards w 
soldiers, the pick of the 
hy General Huerta mon 
the train arrived. Freed 
was a military train wi 
flutter military train gu 
wl from the rear. Genet 
® command of the ford 
her 400 and include a dët 
crack 29th regiment 

Alongside the track th 
hort Zaragoza had takei 
to the river. A short d 
British cruiser Bristol, 
Ttoed a few hours previcn 
cd> and beyond the Bris!

cruiser Diesden, wl 
■he nvêr at top speed , 
arrival of the trains.
.. % innounced unof: 

?toer British warship is 
jrom Vera Cruk and it 

Gern
4 ”, P®rta in the remov 

0,Ttb* Huerta and Bla. 
i ne coming of the i 

larded that when 
Sly a resident of 

anything about It. The 
demonstration of any tin 
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